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T H E  FA R M .
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P ra c tic a l M en O iler as the 
•at W a y  to  M ake M oney F a rm i nu. 
iT c r s lty  th e  H em cdy lo r  E xlstln ic  
Ib.

^Oae day last wc(>k the Journal sent 
the following, query to about a 

pn praoticaJ, successful farmers: 
fhat would you plant and how would 

BU manage to make the most m ney 
jt of an average 60-acre Texas farniT” 

elow are the answers, and â ’lthout 
•xception cotton Is made a second

ary oonslderation and dlversllled far.n. 
a ,̂ with fine stock raising accessories,
I given as the solution of the question. 

Hat applies to a 60-acre farm relates 
I larger or smaller farms in the ratio 

bf farm help used, and as th« farm of 
lie future, under intensified methods, 

approximate fifty acres that 
aount was used as a basis. This evi
ction of suggestions is valuable, and 

¿ I f  the farmer readers o f Texaiv-Stock 
yknd Farm Journal are In any way bene- 

by what they read. It is we'l re- 
,’ U id  for oollectlug and publishing the 
¡■. înformation. Read what is said, and 

the arrangement of next year’s crop 
to divide up your land as these 

Mn say, and see If you do not eome 
It better at the close o f next s;'asoii 

r^han you have this. Give your farm 
'^ h e  benefit o f an Intelligent apprecia

tion of what it will best do, and you 
'«a n  and will make at least a little 

'; n ore  than a Uving as the result of 
b jfour labors.

.ufivHtge Station, Tex., D ^ . 19. 
litor Journal. ,
1 have your eoteemed Inquiry of the 

liJSth Inst,, and I  take plcaame in mak- 
* -lllg suggestions as to the best method 

laying out and managing a fifty 
kene farm for the next season. I do 
not know what «n average Texas farm 

' is because o f the great variety of eon- 
ditions that must be considered, but 
can imagine the average conditions 

i o f  the black lands, Bast Texas, Central 
a*exma, etc., and therefore beg leave to 

,.auggeet the different methods of pltch- 
, ing the setieral crops in each of the 
snore prominent soil sections of our 
grreat state.

F>or a  farm of*flfty acres in the black 
lands I would suggest that oats and 
tiarley be planted upon fifteen acees, 
Ifollowad by peas), com  ten acre's; al
fa lfa  or melllotus flve-acres; sorghum 
c r  cane two aerra; garden and truck 
patch three acre«; pasture ten acres, 
and cotton five aems. This is for an 
average farm and an average farmer, 

, and would, I believe, do more toward 
A  atiporting the family and giving cash 

-for necessary expendlturs than if the 
_  tiut lu utlii' i I f att-a l'

Xalfa was not fed upon the farm, it 
oells readily for a good price. True, all 
black hinds will not grow' alfalfa he- 

. cause o f root rot that may Interfere, 
’ but In this ease melllotus would ti^ke 

ita Dlaoe very well Indeed and prove 
highly valuable as a fertallaer for tlie 
land In addition to making a good 
roughness.

Barley Is usually more profitable than 
eats where proper varieties are planted, 
land both o f these small grains afford 

< snore profit In proportion to labor «x - 
Lgiended (though not per acre),than does 
5 Obtn at ruling prices, and they are to 

led. T liMli 11 to wtveat. which 
have omitted. In the garden or truck 

fj> .should ,be grown a great variety 
rcJètiWRaSthd a AufipHlalai peaiiutw.’ 

Btatoes, artichokes, chufas, crimson 
over, or millet to be ' fed to hogs, 

poultry and cattle. The acreage set 
down to sorghum or Louisiana cane 
■would supply family syrup wanted, 
with possibly some refuse for stock, 
n v e  acres put In long staple cotton 
(the black lands make good long staple 
fSOtton) would prove a moneyinl crop. 
With surplus oats and corn and pork 
for sale. The irfanure used on this land 
should be applied to the peas that fol
low the oats, and corn should follow 
the peas for best yield.

For East Texas the fifteen aefies of 
Iieas. and oats can again be planted, 
folloifed by ten acres of corn; ten acres 

'’" d f Bofghunf: flvt>-acfl« o f  garden and 
truck; ten acres of pasture, and five 
•crea o f cotton. The moneyed crops 
luere would likely be cotton; some sur
plus vegetables or truck, and a small 
quantity o f oats.

For Central Texas (not black land) 
the sapie division of crops can bo re
commended.

For South Texas, in the neighborhood 
qr Houston and north, sorghum and 
peas should occupy twenty acres; corn 
flVie acres; garden and truck ten acres; 
pasture ten acres, and cotton five acres, 
I,' which system sorghum and pea hay,

. garden truck, and cotton would be the 
. i moneyed crops, while pasture, corn, and 
iiaorghum would supply necessary stock 
ifeed.
|:-For West Texas and the Panhandle 

,>ts and barley twenty aert's; sorghum 
f  com  ten acres; melllotus five acres; 

Sen and truck (Irrigated) five acres; 
ttv-e isn  acres. Here small grain 

id truck represent the moneyed crops.
rainfall Is sufficient sorghum Is al- 

sys to be preflerred to corn In the 
St o f course, while melllotus will 

™_.1ve without irrigation upon land in 
the west that with plenty of water will 
■row alfalfa successfully.

It Is evident that (with fair yields) 
the famver will not get rich In one 
year from a farm o f fifty acres, and our

on the
average farm proves tlie truth of this 
ooiertlon. With a more Intensive cul- 
tare-w lth  a  larger per cent of the land 
la truck, and by keeping more stock 

on the land and using the manure 
gharefrom, it Is possible to cultivate 

'-Mny acres in such a way without lirl- 
^ «oa tlon  that It would give a very nice 
* i ’«lsar profit to the intelligent farmer. 

Hoping that you will print such of 
is matter that you think may prove of 

to your reader^ 1 am, ■ truly
your*. J. ,H. CONNEL.L., 

Professor Agr. and Olrector.

pay the grocery bill, load the table 
with the best In the laud, make the 
wife and olilldreu happy, will pay— 
well I was going to say pay the doc
tor’s bill; but you see there wll be no 
doctor’s bills for a family who have 
a good supply of fresh fruits and vege
tables. The garden will also supply 
a considerable amount of the feed for 
the pigs, cows and chickens.

Every acre of garden apd orchard is 
worth 1100 per year. Two acres of 
afalfa will yield at two cuttings eight 
tons uf hay, two aert-s of sorghum cut 
twice will yield twelve tom,- Mve acres 
of barley 40 bushels per acre, ten acres 
of oats, 50 bushels per acre; twenty 
three acres of corn, 40 bushels per acre; 
five acres of cotton will make ope-half 
bale per acre.

Now let us figure out o f the value 
of these crops: ’Three acna garden, 
orchard etc., at $100 per acre, $300; 
two acres of alfalfa, eight tons of hay, 
at $10 per ton, $S0; two acres of sor
ghum, twelve tons o f hay. at $6 per 
ton, $72; .five acres o f barley, forty 
bushels per acre, 200 bushels at 40 
cents, $80; teu acres of oats, fifty bush
els per acre,'' 500 bushels, ut 26 cents, 
$125; twenty-three acres of corn, forty 
bushels per acre, 920 bushels, ab 26 
cents. $230; five acres cotton, onemalf 
bale per acre, 1250 pounds at 6 cents, 
$75. total, $962.

Now we will suppose that the farmer

well Is absorbed by a rotation of cot
ton. Our greatest yield is always ob 
tained from land planted to grain th ■ 
pre\-lou8 year. The great success In 
grtxwlng cotton Is not In deep cultur.', 
but in shallow culture; and never work 
It too fast, but keep weeds and grass 
from overrunning tha colton plant. 
Keep the ground as level as possi le. 
Don’t ever roll up big beds to c .lto r , 
as it is injurious t» fruiting. Experi
ence is a great schoo.master. If 100 
young married mtn In any county east 
o f the 100th meridian in Texas will 
adopt <iiv, policy rtiat I hate out'liied 
on flarmlng, M d attend 4o rhsf^itn  as 
closely as the banker does h s bank, 
or the doctor does his patients, I can 
insure him that his appetite wi 1 be 
good, ihls wife will meet him w,th u 
smile, Ihls children will grow up to be 
brave men and virtuous w.;mi‘n, the 
wife will be proud o f h,>r husband, the 
children will be proud of ftome otid he 
wlH be proud of .Texas.

■young man, way nut quit chasing the 
’ ’naveti" and cultivate a home for the 
"dove.”  Yours truly,

A. P. CAGLE,
Johnson tSation, Tex., Dec. 24, 1894. 

Editor Journal:
In answer to your query, can say I 

would plant 25 acres of corn, 10 acres
isow we will suppose tnai me la rm er /  ‘«^re In

only sells half his crop„.on the m arket Potatoes and 1
and feed s  the balance. The milk ' potatoes, onions and otherpotatoes, onions and other

garden stuff.
The sorghum I would feed to my hogs 

through the summer months until corn 
was hard enough to feed, then by shell
ing and cooking my corn I would fatten 
my hogs with less expense than by 
feeding it drj'. saving the shucks for 
my milk cows.

The garden and potato crops will go
Ing onc-fialf the crop he has the oat 
fiUaw.and.cattou secd.lo feed- {

Now for fear that we have over-

and butter from four cows, 
should bring $20 per month, $240; 
four calves should bring $5 each, $20; 
four ’ brood sows ^lould ri fc:e 20 300 
pound pig.s, at 4 cents. $240; two rolls 
from the two mares at $50 each, $100; 
fifty chickens will bring $6 pin- month, 
$60, total, $600; value of the one-half 
crop Sold, $481, total, $1141. After sell-

estimated we will cut these figures 
down Sialf le.it’ing the total income 
$570.50. One man can cultivate and 
harvest the.se crops easily. By this

P(itatm>.t td market.
My oats, with an average yield of 40 

or 50 bushels to the acre, and an abund
ance of good straw, will p.ty better 
than almost any other crop, bealdp.s it 
gives me money to run through thi___  . , , .7 , c ■ gives me money to run through the

In t Summer on. To make the most out of
fiwiio"*r nw? in K.iiisas.) Tin \e„e- , j  would expect to cultivate
tables, fruits and eaniicd goods need gather the crop myself, with the
not be from Baltimore California, Mis- assistance of my family.

1̂  Arkansas. The family can j «hall make no estimate on probable 
n-:\v<* the very best of milk and butter, j results but will sav if von w-ni 
whoIcHome fruits and veg'tables in ' your winter pigs thrifty until vour sor-tnAfr onoann aii/l /Bon n**AaAi>t'A . . ................. . ..  *their season, and can preserve enough 
for winter use. The speclsillst is a use
ful person: but the nll-ai-ound individ
ual makes the wealth and comfort of 
the nation. The country which pro
duces as near ns possible all it con
sumes Is not affected by panics and 
"hard times." Four cent cotton Is out

ghiim Is waist high, it will carry them 
through all right until your corn will do 
to feed. Then finish them up on cooked 
corn; you will have as cheap a fat hog 
hs you can well produce, and a few 
bales of 4 or 5-cent cotton will add ma- 
teriiilly to your cash, at the same time 
enabling you to keep ymrr children outof proiKiptlon to 10-ci-nt bacon, $1 po-tn- | of school until Christmas, 

toes. etc. The money we get for our f  R WALLACE
4-cent cotton don’t buy the wife and I ______!__ '
cOiildreii many apples at $2 per liushel. i Waxahachle, Tex., Dec. IS. 1894.
nor many canned goods at 25 cents per 1 pditor Journai- 
3.pnm>d eajw. Tl>» owly Hititg g big j
Cotton crop can do ts to keep the chil
dren from school, work the wife to 
death and kei'p the farm In debt.

The cotton crop has monopolized from 
one-half to three-fourths of the land 
for several years. laq us reverse tills 
thing. Say give from one-fourtli to 
one-tenth to cotton and the balance 
to something to eat and feed to stock.
A well fed animal Is not likely to break 
fences and destroy crops. Neither Is a 
■well fed people likely to break the laws 
or destroy free Instltiit'ons. Every state 
idiould eneourage its agriculture. "The 
first stage of the evolution out of bar- !

It is impossible for me to give you 
my plans for the management of a 60- 
acre farm unless I knew the farm. I 
mean by this, Its soil, water facilities, 
nearness to market, Its adaptability to 
the growth of vegetables, fruits, etc.; 
also the kind of muii who had the 
management of the farm. Upon the 
latter depends more the success of such 
a farm than almost any other question.

But as you gave me none of these 
points, but wanted to know how I 
would manage to make the most money 
out of an average 50-acre Texas farm, 
I will say that If I had the farm myself

barism_ Is J3iu,rjsei. hv plow ing snH ¡ work It wMthjgai owi^^^
building. Where ithe plow is .unknown ■ i ^*'1  ̂ would sell
and the hammer unlieard, the trlties of I ^ time 1 could for* la T Aa B* i VI I ft A.« A A M V I 4 AM A A F B X- Amen can ^ver re.ach, beyond, th,. \h..- bearing 10 per cent Interest,
velopmchlVif iuntera and n o m a ^ " I'«!'-''»»’ « ‘ annualtsC Then

J. M. HOWELL.

feDalla.. Tex.. Dec. 17, 1894 Editor 
Journal—Tours of 16tU received. In 
lv»OSwer to your question: "W hat would 
"iou  plant and how would you manage 
I m a k e  ■tliB. roost money out of a 50- 

, Texas farm?" I will say plant 
le acres garden, orchard, vineyard 

rsHBi berries, two acres alfalfa for hay 
pasture, two acres of sorghum for 

ay and pasture, five acres barley, ten 
es oats, • twenty^hree acres corn, 
seres' cotton, total, fifty acres, 

i ^ l i e  way to make the most money 
of these crops would depend large- 

W  'upon the Ability of the farmer to 
' ^ 111(111 r (if not Already on hand) 

ilM ch good stock to consume the pro- 
We srill suppose that he has 

oo’ws, two good brood 
four g i ^  brood sows and fifty 

w. All of the above should be 
ro s te re d  or high grades of 

Itreed which will suit his locality 
e demands of a near-by market, 
we will begin at the beginning, 

kwndstion. which is the garden 
Sard. From this three acres 
3y can almost subsiot. Its 

W*», If properly managed, will

.«'t. Jo, Tex., Dec. 18- 1894.
Editor Journiil.

Perhap.s at no time in the history of 
dvi.iziatlC'n has It bt'cn m  re necessary 
for every marriiMl man to own a hone 
of his own than now. Wh n we look 
at the statistics o f this govt'rnment 
lUid see thi* 6,000,000 of tenints end 
the thousands "W'ltJh mor.‘giig(’'<l 'horn’S. 
is it any wonder that we 'hear the c y 
of hard times? T..e high at types of 
civilization «re only obtained by and 
t'iirougHi those who are e,lucated to 
own homes of their own. My advice to 
yuuog-uton is, get «  hr*n? o f your own 
in fee simple. If you can oi.iy buy 40 
acres, buy It. and commence to < pen a 
farm, and -while your wife Is planting 
rose bushes In the front yard you p ant 
fruit trees in the back grouiicl. Plant 
a  gicd variety of peachis, pears, plums, 
apricots, blackberries, etc., and cu ti- 
vate the orchard, but never sow it In I Plaut in Bermuda grass and have a 

■ hog-tlght, horse-high, strong fence built

lyjtes bearing 10 per cent Jnle'rest, the
would do some other kind of work to 
support my family, save up the Interest 
to Invest in another farm to sell the 
same way.

But were I a farmer and had a good 
black land, or sandy land farm as for 
that, I would study, first, the nature of 
the soli; what crops were best adapted 
,to it; the coat of marketing same: size 
and other conditions of my family; 
what amount of help they could render 
In farm labor, etc. Second, I would 
adapt my crops to the surrounding con
ditions, If near a market, or sufficiently 
near, and If 1 owned the land and ex
pected to make It my home, '1 would 
build me a good comfortable house and 
barn an near the center of the land as 
practicable, fence off at least ten acres 
uf. the fifty In a s<|uara around ray 
house, always having my barn to the 
northeast of my house. Then I would 
cut the ten acres into four equal lots 
of two and one-half^acres each; one of 
these lots, where mj^ barn was, I would

small gnain except for winter giazl: g 
for Chickens and pigs. Be sure y.iu 
plow it up and harrow it well by the 
time peaches are in bloom; the."i i>lant 
It In navy beans and cultivate It sha'- 
low. Make a garden near by; pale It 
In to keep ohlckens nut; plow It up In 
wlntir, deep. Bro.idoast fifty bu=h Is 
of cotton seed and all the drepp ngs 
from tlie chicken roost on the gaiden. 
Plant one square In cnlons on th • 14lh 
of February;p ant Engllth peas at the 
same time. About the 10th of March 
plant one square In Irish p tatoea. 
Prepare ‘tih« geoand w«H; 0«  sur-» rtf 
break It up deep and pulverize well. 
Ijay off tSie rows three feet w>ld.?; cut 
t'h*e potatoes up; leave tw i eyes on caou 
piece, drop 18 Ifiches apart: dnqi rotten 
cotton seed, a double han-lful to each 
hill, and cover with turn pi w; b d up 
on the potatoes. Then In eight or ten 
days drag down the beds with two 
horses hitched to a log. When the po
tatoes are well up, pdow out with 
sweep, Jaut don’ t -pile- d int -to --
the stalk unless you want to grow tope 
and but few potatoes. If fro<t siioul I 
happen to niip the tops sufficient to 
frec'ze the stalk, ollp thfm off with a 
hoe before the sun shines cm them. 
Plant beans, cucii'rbers. cubbage, bec»ts 
and all oth“r garden truck, and cu tl- 
vate them. Keep the wei-d# and gra :s 
out, sure.

Now, to the farm. If you have 40 
acres in cuTilvatlon, plant corn, «s early 
as possib lcu lU vat.- fast and shallow. 
Lay It by by the time tassels begin to 
appear. Say twenty acres 4n cc«n. 
Plant ten acres In oats; prepare the 
land well by breaking -and harrowing 
c’ose, then sr/w cats on ordlnanr land,
70 pounds o f seed p*r acre. If you have 
well-rotted barnyard manure or r tten 
cotton Bind, broadcast on oat land be-

around It. The two and one-half acres 
adjoining I would fence for garden and. 
truck patch, making It south of my 
grass lot. On the west of that I would 
h(gve another two and one-half acres, or 
thereabouts. In fruits and berries. On 
the north of this lot and west of niy 
grass lot, 1 would have two and one- 
halt acres ,or thereabouts. In cultivated 
feed crops, such as rye, for winter graz
ing, then follow with sorghum for sum
mer green feed, sown broadcast and 
thick. I would try to save at least one- 

j haU -of .thU-crop in bay.

25 peí ceht, ánd’gh. re* la móle nioiíey 
In oats Uian any oth'U- crop, according 
t t  iabor. Plant two aerea In »,>rghum 
for hay. Day off rows 18 Inches apart; 
BOW seed like sowing oats, cxiver with 
«  pole four rows at a time. As so n as 
the plants are up run around with a 
■weep. Keep It swept out until knee- 
high; let It grejw untH It fields, then 
cut It wiitb binder and stock it. Tbon 
just before frost cut It again. You can 
make more feed off two ocres In sor
ghum than off ten In pra'rl-' hay; and 
It Is much better, as It Is rich In socho- 
rlne matter. Never allow cattle or 
horses to eat young sorghum aft'-r It 
has been bitten by frost; If yoa do 
they will die with h?aves.

Next Is errtt n, tight acres. Be sure 
to plant the cotton after qsrn or osts. 
'That Is. o “ver plant cotton «here <0 ;- 
ton grew the year b-fire. Th» r oson 
Is that the properties In the soil that 
mokes plant fi.'od fer cotton U> mature

This disposes of the ten acres » ut o f 
which I would take at least 100 feet 
sqiiare for my house and yard, where 
I would plant shade trees, and If black 
land gravel my whole yard.

Now for the farm proper. 1 would 
have three first-class Holstein milk 
cows, with their horns cut so close that 
they would be sure enough mulcys. I 
would have me two good sown and one 
boar, two good, gentle mules and one 
dark chestnut, ~W41I-br9d alFpUrpoHe 
mare. I would have one bronzed tur
key gobbler and three turkey hens. I 
would have about twenty-five chicken 
hens and three roosters or cocks, hens 
and cocks all red-breasted games. I 
would not have a dog nor a cat. I 
would not let my wife, If I had a wife, 
fool with pet birds—but I would shoot 
the first man or big boy that disturbed 
the mocking birds or scissor tails that 
nested In my shade trees, for they 
would keep away hawks and crows.

80 the farm Is stocked. Now, I would 
have a good fence all around my 60 
acres, and have the forty acres left 
after the ten acres In lots, etc., around 
my house, cut Into four equal fields of 
ten acres each. I would then get me a 
first-class riding sulkey plow and first- 
class harness for the mare and mules

putting two grains to the hill. I would 
then get me a long double-tree and 
hitch to It a 16 to 18-lnch buster plow 
and bed ten acres for cotton. That 
takes all the land.

I would cultivate with good cultiva
tors, and rapidly as to corn when 
young. When my corn was In roast
ing ear I would push the thirty pigs 
my two soVs and boar had by this tlm«, 
fifteen of which I should judge to bo 
about 6 months old. fifteen 1 month 
old. Oh, how I would stuff them! I 
would keep about six of the youngest 
and sell all the rest. All this time, 
when I went to town I would take but
ter, eggs, vegetables, etc., and sell to 
consumers. I would feed my butter
milk and slop to the pigs. I would cut 
my oats In stiff dough and bale them, 
turn the stubble at once, sow In tur-) 
nips, sell them, put my cotton land In 
ry^ or oats last, piantlifc for winter pas
ture. ^

The rye or oats will keep the dirt off 
of cotton that may fall out. I would 
pick my cotton, say five bales, and sell 
that at 8 l-4c. If silver Is remonetized. If 
not, at 3 3-4 or 4 cents. I would not 
sell any corn. 1 would feed It to hogs. 
I would also sell quite a lot Of peaches, 
plums, pears, and innybe, a tew grapes. 
Now lets see what I would have for 
certain:

15 tons oats, baled, at $10.........$150.00
15 hogs, 250 lbs. each, at 4 l-2c., 140.Oo
5 bales cotton, at 5c..................  125.00

1000 bushels turnips off oat stub
ble .................................  200.00

100 bushels sweet potatoes off
truck patch ...............................  50.00

Total ............................................. $650.00
Interest on farm ...........................$250,00
Interest on machinery 60.00
Use of stock .................................  60.00
Baling oats .....................................  30.00

Counting the younger hogV to pay 
with other produce, fruits, vsgetables. 
spare butter, eggs, chickens, turkeys, 
etc., the family oxi>ense«. tlie lucky 
man may have $250 to S;’00 clcgr.

I would rotate my crops, nlwa./s plow
ing dcei|) and early, follhwlng cotton 
with corn and corn with small grain. 
1 would never be In much hurry, but 
keep my eyes open for stray .weeds, and 
think much.

J. C. FEARS.
Kyle, Dec. 19, 1894.

Editor Journal:
Replying to your letter of 16th, 'H’lll 

say In answer to y»ur quer^', "Vvhat 
would you plant and how would jcu  
manage to make 'the most money out 
of an average of 50 acres of ’IVxas 
farm land U'l this lime and under pres
ent conditions?”
■ In the first place I 'would prepare 

an acre of the land and .l would pio- 
duce all the vegetables 1 could, both 
summer 'and fall. In the iil-xt bljcc.
I would tlx up as good a poultry ytiri^ 
as 1 could and sti>ck same wlUi a good 
lot of chickens and turkeys, and -the 
good wife will take my wonl for It— 
make some pin money out of this 
all Uie year. 1 would get ns many as 
two or three good cows—grade Jciscysi 
If I could not buy thoroughbr 'ils—and 
sell all the butter I could, keeping as 
much as desired for family use. 1 
would plant a diversified crop of corn, 
sugarcane, oats, with rye or oai ley 
sown in the full for fowls, and pas
ture for Uie cows; keep a few w.-gs 

'sufficient for lard and meat fur faintly 
-juae,,_____________

Make a living on the farm is possi
ble. By making u living on the 

farm, you are niaking big inon'ty, 1 
take It for giantsd that «o- uan 'can 
make money from the farm until he 
first makes a living from the fann, and 
wtien he makes a living, he wlllg be 
making money. A living made im a 
farm is the foundation stone i.ild to 
msKo money.

in tflrglnia, Maryland. Kentucky end 
Missouri. Uie principal part of the 
farmers were the men who a few years 
ago kept good deposits In the banks, 
but, as times got close and the de
posits of farmers in those states enrutik, 
they simply went to economizing i-i.d 
quit buying only necessaries of I f*. 
So let us Texas farmers do Ilk ’ -./isc, 
and In that good time that's coming, 
boys, that good 'time that’s comliii4i’’ 
•vve wilt be blit Of debt and Taidy To 
start on an seven plane ■with the m '.n- 
ufacturer, merchant and all other 
kinds of business, -when that time 
comes, as come It must. In a y-.-nr at 
moat. Yours truly, A. N. HILLIARD.

Ing cotton, as I think the expression, 
"cotton farmer," is a contradiction, as 
I hold that that branch of agriculture 
belongs with planters o f the Houth, and 
not to a neat, compact farmer who 
devotes his attention to the cultivation 
and Improvement of a small 'arm of 
fifty acres. A man owning and woik- 
iiig a fifty-acre farm Is supposed to 
■hav e ^  I'amily, if not, he should have 
and Is nut worth advising until 
he gets one. So In discussing this mat
ter we Hliuuld consider not only the im
provement of said farm, and ;h> Lest 
way to obtain from It a si;pp'i.-t, wl h 
the comforts and some of thi» luxuries 
of life for his family and a surplus 
after T(nit, but we snauid consi ler the 
welfare of his children, espeolally frotn 
an educational standpoint and to do 
BO we will eliminate entirely tlie con
sideration of a cotton crop on said 
farm

In working a small farm I should 
endeavor to get out of It not the most 
money, but the most solid comfort for 
my family and the Impi'oveinent of said 
farm and all that appertains to It, and 
from my observation a farmer who 
runs his farm to support his stock and 
raises good stock to the full capacity 
of his farm, is the successful farmer of 
this couiitcy. The queatiun arises here, 
■what kind of stock to raise?

Horses and mules are now too cheap 
for the farmer to raise, except as In
cidental to his main farming opera
tions, but u successful fimner stiould 
raise all the stock he needs, and the 
best he can, so as to command the 
highest price for what lie does not need, 
aad he 'should keep enough' stock to 
consume all the fm'age he raises, and 
find a  nvarket at home and not bn 
forced to hunt one at hla mfigliboflng 
town. How many horses should a man 
keep on such a farm? One good team 
will do all the work, but he should not 

■keep non-ixTodueers. Four ko<k1 niaren 
will do the work of two good horses 
and raise three or four colts a year, 
and by breeding two In the spring and 
two In the full he will have one good 
team all the time, and If lie has green 
pa.flure in winter, and us a matter of 
course goo<l stables, ills fall colts will 
be the bf.st, as they mlaa the tiles that 
troulfle young cilts In the suninii'r, and 
are reared on good grass In the spring. 
80 much for home stock, enough to 
run the I'arin besides raising some for 
protU. Then comes the cuttle, which 
commands a good price for all ages, and 
If the farinor lives near town he can 
make a profit from the sale of milk and 
butter, and if he is too far from mar
ket Ills surplus milk will make him 
Bonie of the finest pigs In the wis-ld. 
Tile number and breed should be deter
mined by the tanner liiinseir, but 
enough should be kept to enable him to 
have a full supply of milk, buttiT and 
cheese every day in the year, and sell 
ft few fat yearlings In the siirliig and 
supply hla Imuruvldent nelarhlmia with 
good milk cows at good tirlees. Hut 
where does th« main ixrulU iif the farm come In?

The paokcry ut Fort Worth furnlslles 
a good market for hogs at all seasons 
of the year and at good prrt"S.' 1'1, ;!.i» 
'lack  Ian Is jf  Texas w lciv  for <\er 
Uvent.v years In my expe.len'.'i wuh- 
hogs and often with hetwei'ii one and 
two hundred head, 1 liave never had a 
i.'iisi' o f cholera. A farmer cun raise hogs 
(If he Is fixed for 11) at 3 ci'iils per 
pound and make money, hut If lie Is 
raising for his own use or for the de
pendant public let him not try the ex-

of the same kind and at the same time 
next spring, so as to load by the car. 
Potatoes and ,^'egetable o f certain 
kinds are to be treated In the same 
way, and twelve expert farmers have 
been selected to put In Cuban tobacco, 
which Is found to do well cn the coast, 
and cultivate It under organised di
rection. Common colton will also be 
planted In the ordinary way, but the 
Institute Aa Investigating tha 8ea . 
Island cotton question. This cotlun 
does well on the coast, and the quo
tations In Charleston, 8 . C., rang»; from 
18 to. Sue per pound. It Is likely that 
the secretary will order seed and that 
a good deal of It will be planted. Figs, 
pears, grapes and pieaches do well in 
this county, and the Institute orders 
plants by wholesale, and many am 
putting in fruit patches;

We farmers down hero have organ- 
li/?d In warfare and are going (p live 

at home. Mapy of us-own but small 
trects and we expect to , flK'l 
selves and live vffion them _oy getting 
out of the old

8 EAHROOK.V íu cy í^

portunity to shoot ducks, boat tide, fliA 
or cut bait. Thera is no doubt ttaog 
water will be the eventual rodemptlM 
of Western.Kansas, but the pieople OH 
there now haven’t the money to do the 
business « s  it should be done. If con- 
greas would' lop off a few millions 
whlclv are wasted every year In trying 
to n^Bke rlvcrii^n'avlgable which haven’t  
water enOuirh’ 'In them to make a good 
healthy dcw.'aild spend the money Ipi 
building reservoirs to store water, that 
body would be more useful to the coun
try.

GARDEN IRRIGATION.
An Indiana farmer gives Ms experl- 

enct with Irrigation from the reservoir:
"The plot o f 'ldnd Irrigated Is located 

along tne oldeuat.* pubiffi road leading 
east and weM,' extending thlrty-Tth» ' 
rods, ajidfv'unnlng back from tb« road 
ten rods te a  noitural b«uik ot* slope. 
Here we constructed the bank of the
rese>-)>olr, ,ij#inig the dirt from thé upper 

'•T'.-. the'ilimd averaging perhaps forty 
In width.-and five In depth, and

ONE MAN’ S OPINION.
We frequtntly hear of down-trodden 

farmers; that with eaclT day comes 
more mortgagee to farm, that the farm
ers are being oppressed; that their pro
ducts don't bring the price they Should.

o r  course, all concede that farm iwo- 
ducts «re too low, but I maintain that 
the tnurtgugea on the farm are due to 
bad tanning. This bad farming la due 
to several livings, firstly, the desire of 
the iniKUrn farmer to spend Ills time 
in the county seat.

In time gone by he never thought of 
going to town but once a  week, but In 
the present age lie musl nrlake’ at least 
three trips a week, each taking at least 
a half day. In thla way he neglects 
things that demanded his immediate 
attention at home.

Beoondly, he goes to the extremes; I 
mean that desiring to raise big crops ho 
replants und replants hla ground until 
all the life la taken out.

I know of land that used to yield 30 
hukhelH of wheat to the acre, but now 
they would be doing well It they oould 
rulse 15 buslitls.

TIilttHy, lack of knowledge. I claim 
that the fanner dues not know the 
thoiiry of furmlng as well as he should. 
1 maintain that In order to be a good 
farmer, he should be able to analyse 
the Ingredients of his soil: to know how 
iniiny iioutids of lairk a bushel of com 
will make. When such conditions pre
vail. then we shall find the American 
farmer prospering, with the mortgage 
records satisfied, but until then you will 
continue In your present burdened con
dition.—K%y

vuA'hlng thé length of •thirty-five rods 
« o n g  sMd’ bank. We made this sx<m- 
v ^ o n  prlnfclpally with teama and 
Bcrapier, The 'pond is fed by natural 
springs coming out o f said bonk and 
also by a flowlilg well, so the supply 
lute been abundant ever «ince conatruot- 
ed some five years ago. In the «evereat 
drouth« the «urfooe of the water Uca 
from three' to «lx feet above the land. 
The ^ 1  la a black, sandy loom. W e 
will gn’e reaulte of seasons In actual 
•ales, deducting freight, etc., but not 
expense of cultivation:
Onions, 415 bu«hehi........................ $88* XT

............. ................................. ...  «(-abboge, e t c ................ .. W M
Celery on hand not sold .............  S9 00

SGUGHUM SEED AS FEED.
In View of the failure o f the corn crop, 

this is an Interesting question, says 
HeuL tiifiirgìfismi In Kansas Blasw»

T<rtal ...........................................11087 7»
What we have used In the family Is 

not Included in the above.
The expense for  'Hired help amounted 

to $46, and part oi that was employed 
on farm. What suooeas I have hod this 
and the post 'two eeiuwns 1 owe to Irri
gation, the soil being very loose, vege
tarian would soon bum out In a 
drouth. We .have the pond stocked trlth 
fish,' which ore doing splendidly.

IRRIGATION IN 8 WT8HBR. 
f . . . .  .  Z«nUh, Tex., Dec. 19, 1396.Editor Journal;

On my return from the irrigation 
convention at San Antonio, was moat 
agreeably aurpHsed not to find my tec- 
tlon of country all devasUted by fire, 
as hud baen reported. I waa also 
pleasantly aurprtaed whan I raoplMd 
my county seat to see the change which 
had taken plkce In the irrigation move, 
and I have no words with which to ek- 
preta the bouyant feeling« of my heart 
when I see the Interest which seems to 
have sprung up In my county In the 
past two or three weeke^ln developing

. -*»- 1!!? iMWWM.ñ*Is ihc )>art of true cesmomy to uae as  ̂irrigation from our Inexauetlble 
feed whatever the farm produces that

fore sowing. It wHl Increase the yield j^nd JirgaH the whole deep and close. I
would turn ou{ every eve'hing early so 
I could feed all my stock, milk and get 
In wood before dark. After supper 1 
would read some good book (not news
papers) to the wife and children—If I 
had them. If not, read to myself. 
When Sunday came I would take what 
family I had and myself to church and 
go to the most prosperous farmers for 
dinner, and save something, you see, 
end not be eaten out at home. Well, 
about the middle of February I would 
ge me a disk harrow and put ten acre» 
In ^ ts . That through, ( would get my
self Into a first-class hustle In the truck 
patch—make hot bede, plant Irish po
tatoes on plowed ground, and cover 
about two feet deep In straw, leaves 
and corn stalks. It wUI take forty 
pages to tell all I would do In the 
truck patch, but 1 would try to make 
It pay current expenses. I would put 
twenty acres In corn and check It wllh 
a Hayes check rower, running shallow.

McKinney, Tex., Dec. 20, 1894. 
Editor Journal.
1 havv carefully considered the Im

portant <iuerry of gaining the most 
money fr>m a fifty-acre farm in Tex
as, and regret that just at this time 
I am so rushed with work that it IS 
impossible for me to give the atten-' 
tioii that such a matter requires. To 
even approximate a solution of auch an 
Imivortant problem would be of Inesti
mable value to all Classes of people. 
Diversified and Intensified farming un
der rules of skill and economy is the 
only way to attain thrift at farming.
. Every far.m . auuuld Itave , dvpai.t- 
merits of dairy, apiary, orcharu un.l 
garden In addlthm to the staple crops, 
and ull home supplies that oan be pro
duced. All cultivated land should be 
pulverized as deep and as often as pos
sible »» as to catch and hold all the 
rain that falls. As mui'h vegetable 
and animal matter und wood ashes 
also lime as possible should be plowed 
under.
. One acre properly propHn'd and plan- 

■tivl trr some special crop adapted to fhe 
aoll and climate and marketed at best 
advantage will give more profit than 
fifty acres of average land managed In 
the average way.

The result of the operations of or
ganized society does not seem to amel
iorate the condition of the farmer, and 
the only escape from laiislng Into de. 
cay Is to live as nearly as possible on 
what we produce at home.

On the average 60-acre blarti land 
farm I would plant com, oats, wheat, 
sorghum, potatoes and other vegeta
bles, and about five acres in fruit and 
then what ootton I could easily man
age without help. I would sow small 
grain In August for pasture and use 
mesquite grass for winter and Spring.

I will be pleased at my earliest con
venience to go into details. Truly,

E. W. KIRtPATRlCK.
Waxahachle, Dee. **;, ISU4. 

Editor Journal
In reply to your f iv jr  of the ICih 

Inst., 1 will have to base my letter on 
otreervattons, not on personal experf- 
egee, BS my farming operations have 
been with tenants, and cotton as the 
chief crop, but as I have noticed closely 
the difference between the success of 
my renters and other farmers, and be
lieve I appreciate the cause, I think I 
can from observation make some sug
gestions as to the best way to manage 
a fifty-acre farm.

Your Inquiry Is how to moke the moat 
money out of a flfty»acre farm. I think 
from the tenor of your letter. In which 
you state It Is for the benefit of your 
readers, that you mean not most money 
but most that money will buy. in 
the adrantnge o f a omitir farmer olanr- 
trestlng this matter I will not discuee

or wholesome meat In a pen on a corn 
diet, but If he will have a diversified 

- cuueso .of feed fAr them he wilt rulse 
bi'lt'T aisr“htiespei' meat.

With the bog as the main factor In 
the profit o f the farm, with the cow and 
horse as nuxlllary, 1h>w  should the farm 
be dlvIdiHl'.' First, not less than an 
Hereof well protected garden wllh a full- 
succession of vegetables, a five acre 
orc'hard with all the fruits tliiit grow In 
this country, ten acres o f Bermuda iiiis- 
tiiro on the waste land of his farm, 
where there Is water If possible, and In a 
few years the gullies will be smooth 
and the ten acres can pasture forty 
horses or cows with feed at night, and 
each acre will suiijiort during summer 
and full twenty head of hogs with 
occasional change of pasture und for 
that purpose tbs. ten acres obould-b« 
divided Into lots. A ten acre patch of 
alfalfa will give five and six tuns p<>r 
acre and furnish the finest kind of 
horse, row and hog feed, with good 
grazing when It Is not growing to cut. 
A live acre patch of sorghum will fur
nish more green forage during the sum
mer and more good feed for winter If 
Well taken care of than any forage 
plant, not even excepting the alfalfa, 
which will beat It In quality, but not 
In auantlty.

Tills division will leave <mly twenty- 
nine acres for coni and oats, and his 
yard and lots of about two acres will 
leave twenty-seven acres for corn and 
oats. Seven acres In oats will give him 
with his other forage crops, ample feed 
for his horsi-s. twenty acres In corn well 
cultivated on good land will yield about 
eight hundred bushels, enough to raise 
and fatb'n $1000 worth of hogs, with 
the-alTalfa, sorghum and ■ pasture, Alt 
of which cun be done t»y one man with 
a good team with occasional help from 
the sch(s»I children, or If he has none of 
Ids own, let him get a boy belonging 
to another man. and neither he nor his 
wife or children he worked as they 
•wrrtild be In making and gathering a 
crop o f cotton.

E. P. ANDERSON,

may bs sulteil for the purpose, and the 
... , eei iieoer iifttumliy desires to 
know what may bo expected from un
tried grains, like sorghum seed and 
br<H>m corn. Those two grains are by 
no means uncommon products, but corn 
Is usually oo abundant that little else 
Is thought of os feeding stuffs.

Sorglii(m s«*d and broom corn are 
very similar In their composition and 
fee<llng value, and c«n, for all prac
tical purposea, bo considered equal. 
Their rtilue will vary with different va- 
rlettes,- a- iiglil'uului'ml UId' nffii-lheiretr 
grain being usually better than dark- 
coloreil seed.

It Is to he ncrricod"that sorghum seed 
and liroom corn seed are both of then* 
Hllghtly richer In pixriein, or flesh-fomi- 
Ing material, th'an corn, and that they 
have on the other hand, slightly less o< 
the earlK/hydrales and fat. This would 
Indicate that «s «  feed for growing 
HtiK'k, concernlg which nformatlon Is 
desired, that they are at least equal to 
cyyfii, If not l>otter. Hut they fall con
siderably below wheat, oats and bar
ley In their contents o f nutrients. I 
•houki iftiy the sorghum and broom 
oorn seed oan take the place of com In 
all feeding operations on the farm, but 
the grain being small and hard, they 
Hhould he ground before they are fed, 
but when compared with wheat, bar- 
l y  «•nd oats, these latter grains take 
Ttm tPid.^tapertalty w7i1»n fed id young 
growing stock and poultry,

J. H. Hill was In town Tuesday and 
the Star sorlbe had a little conversation 
with him In regard to his experience 
with the svded ribbon cane, and the 
following facts were learned. He plaivt- 
eil one and a half bushels of seed on 
fourteen acres of land last spring. He 
thri'shed 1000 bushels of seed, which he 
Is selling rapidly at $2 per bushel. He 
made 550 gallons of syrup from cane on 
two acres of land. He finds a ready 
sale for the syrup at 35 cents per gal
lon. This makes $156.60 gross profit per 
acre. It does not require an expert In 
figures to find out the advantages of 
this .product over 4-eent cotton. A 
samplg of this canc can be seen at the 
Star office.—Kalril Star.

wells of pur# crystal water, poured 
forth by th* 'Woncler pump, driven by 
the aer-motor, whose engineer la al
ways sober and never aleps. I wish 
that I were to write, so that I could 
impart to the world the great efficacy 
which our , water has on the parched 
tonguo of man oh a mid-summer day, 
and aloo on withering vegetation. It Is 
a liquid that when poured forth upon 
our rich anil 'will resurrect the dying 
plants and make the old man feel 
young. JOB. B. ARCENAUX.

THR ABtLKIIB COt'NTRT.

...... ........ P ort TAvaca, Tex., Dec^ 2L.. _
Editor Journal:

Yours of late d ^ e  making Inquiry 
as to how—Uf—iwaiagc and what to 
plant on a fifty-acre Texas farm to

A San Angelo special says that the 
celery grown on Irrigated farms near 
that city is being marketed there, and 
the express agent is kept hustling 
shipping It out to Texas points. ’The 
celery grown Is equal to the famous 
Kalamazoo, Mich., article and finds a 
ready market at figures that pay uru- 

'duceiiTiandsomely.

make It pay the most, came to hand. 
Confront»!! with pres»nt conditions, 
the answiy Is difficult. Our farmers 
are at oi'i. so to speak, and are fenc
ing In position. Cotton, their principle 
money making crop, has bi*en knocked 
out by killing prliy-s, and the first Ini* 
pulse was to turn to the grain crops of 
the more northern states. Much of 
Texas Is suited to grain, hut the farm
er cannot reach prosperity there, since 
grain has met the fate o f cotton.

As It looks to nv; t^o only salvation 
Is In diversity. If the farmer cannot 
produce anything to bring In money he 
must quit Ms constant use’ o* money. 
F.ach of us must have a vegetable 
garden, a fruit patch, aTOrtf patch dnd 
a pototo patch. We must raise poul
try, put up our own hog meat, and 
sign a bond to consume none but homi- 
made butter. Let us thank an all wts«- 
Provldence that clothing and the other 
manufactured ivcraaltles of life have 
also taken % tumble, and twenty acre# 
well cultivated on a fifty-acre farm 
will keep a family In fair raiment and 
meet a few other little bills.

In this coast county, Calhoun, we 
have a rich black prairie land and 
God’s chosen people, the farmers, hsve 
organized a practical body known as 
the Calhoun County Farrrvrs Institute, 
to discuss self-betterment and solve 
the crop question. The organization 
h it  regular officers who ki »p up cor
respondence. and regular meetings are 
held at the courthouae. At these meet
ings organized plans are decided upon. 
As e result, so many farmers hsve al
ready decided to put In watermelons

APPLIF.S TO WEST T13XA8.
A circular has been sent out contain

ing the program of the twenty-fourth 
afinual ini-etlng uf the Kansas state 
board o f agriculture, 'to be held at To- 
Iieka on January 9 and continuing fur 
three days. On the back page of the 
circular ts 'the following effusion;

Western Kunnas had a tough time 
last year. There Is no use to deny that 
fact. It has betn so dry In some locali
ties .^nieo have quit chewing tobacco 
bacail»« it was too dry to spit. Many 
have pulled out, sick and disgusted, 
and «wtarlng they will never go back 
again: but a nervy band will stick, and 
they Will make money. Western Kan
sas will be covered with ponds in the 
next ten years. In the next three years 
there-will be -• large amount of-nrin- 
fali. People will have eenee enough to 
save It. We.ter la what Western Kan
sas lacks and water It must have. The 
more cranks on IrrlgaMon the better for 
the country. I-st them build reservoirs 
and dam tns draws instead o f the coun
try. Ratos orchards, and' vineyards. 
Mid vines, and by and by the tide of 
Immigration will turn our way. As 
soon as It ts demonstrated that people 
oan live In Western Kansas, It will be
come One of the most desirable places 
for resldencs In the western half o f the 
United States. 'With a  climate so 
'healthful that men who live In It can 
choose their own time to die, if we can 
only make crop raising a aucceas, we 
couldn't- keep people out o f that cotmtry 

.with a regiment i*f militia. Artificial 
lakes ought to bs formed all over West
ern Kansas, so tha2 the climate siould 
be modified, and also for IrrlgoUoa 
and pleasure. This would give an op-

Irrigatloa .W ill Make It th.« Gardea 
IMNt* O f' Texas.

During the past two or three 
the country lying east o t  Pesw 
west of Colorado tuts been unde 
a silent but most effectual ^ a n g a . ' 
Some years ago, sag IMS agiLMU many 
land holders in this wtd?aectlon had 
concluded that they oould turn their 
acres that heretofore had been used 
exclusively for stock Into a prosperous 
farming country- TTielr expeiienoe In 
thla line has 'been varied and moatly 
of a discouraging nature. Several largif 
land ownera who held land that was 
paying well for grating purposes anil 
from which a  fair revenue was obtain-* 
ed, thought to get rich suddenly bT 
turning their broad acres Into farmsi 
For Instance, a party at Colorado, whd 
eueeewled In securing a small colony o f  
Swedes, oay seventy In number, ■wh#; 
rented from him small holdings going 
from 79 acres to 690 acres from hla 
ranch, consisting o f nearly ninety 
sections, told the -writer some day»' 
iince that all hie tenants had left but 
three, and that he wae desirous that 
-they also would go, aa their experienoe 
had been dlaaatrous to themselves and 
a great expense to him. The land In 
this section Is rich to a degree. Pro» 
duces more abundantly than any part 
of Texns'for the amount expended on 
It for labor, but the troublé Is and has'* 
been always, rain- The Abilene coun
try with Irrigation, oould produce 
eirough small grains to supply the state' 
and enough cotton to add 100,000 bales’ 
to the production accredited to Texas 
yearly. 'Without Irrigation the life o f  
the farmer In 'West Texas is a  hard 
one. Notwlthstandlnk the exceeding 
vM nnRr o f  its 'sett, espeelanp* In end ' 
about Abilene, the ease and cheapness 
with which it can be worked and culti
vated, he' must calouinte on the dry 
years that reduce so fesrfultv hla gen
eral average o f gain. With oonatant 
seasons or Irrigation a man 'With 100 
acres In the Abilene country could easi
ly enrich himself In five years on oorn, 
cotton, oats, wheat or sorghum. Fruit 
of all sorts' thrives as well. Small frluts 
In the way o f  berries, or  nut bearing 

Treee do as well bore as they do In 
Southern Cnllfomia, better In fact, for 
the soli Is far easier to work and keep 
free from weeds; that Is not the ease 
In a very moist climate, as Is to be 
found in and about Los Angeles and 
down the California coaat. ^ e  aver- 
Oire o f failures here In farming Is due 
entirely and absolutely to dearth o f 
water. The extreme productiveness o f 
the soil can in nowise be questioned. 
With w ster'all things are pesMble fn • 
thla country. That these idsoa are find
ing bxpreston with many of our most 
prominent men is shown by the fact 
that many of' them holding say frona 
1000 to $000 .acres o f land are now re
turning to the graaing principle, aad 
after putting aside say fifty to one him- 
dred acres for farming purposss, are 
placing on the balance a few head «#  .. 
choice stock, trusting to tha natai||É,r.̂ :¡ñS 
increase to rehnburse them for thMÉ'4*. 
frequent and serious losses In their df»"’ 
forts at farming. It la a notable 
however, that the producUvi 
their lands during good seoaonfi, 
beep so hrrgc^go far In excess c f  
•eotiona in Texas, that many' 
been excited Into continuing their 
cultural venturas when it sbouM 
been ptaln that they eeoUd iwO 
their lands pay the same $»seei 
that grasing would have Insarsd 
Like the w ander« on the 
cry tor -woteri In west Texas M 
afar In the ISAd. and the oae 
the capacity, «honey and 
In these eoWiiiiiinItUlMi a 
well coneelveB syotem of 
receive a rewdsd for 
be only exeejapHl by 
does the couf
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The atete sanitery live »took com- 
BilMlon met In Xuetln Thureday of loyt 
:week, dU4ueBlii*.jmlnDr emcnamwite to 
the Wkttle auarlntlne law*, which they 
proppM to call to the attenUon of the 
twepty-fourth JcKUlature.

Fed Texas steers welKhInK 107S 
pounds, sold at Bt. I/>uls for $3.80 Bat- 
urday, an advance of about 12 cents 
prevalllnK. On Tuesday, a„yo«>‘ “ K®- 
fed Texas steers weighing 1078 pounds, 
sold at $3.«. This comparison gives 
this year'll market decidedly kB advan- 
taffe.

From Kansas City last week there 
were 887 cars of cattle taken to me 
country to feed, the largest number 
taken In five weeks, and largest ever 
made In the week preceding Christmas. 
Ths same week last year 274 cars were 
taken, two years ago 142 cars. The low 
price , of all grades of cattle enabled 
feeders to pick up choice lotp for short 
feed, which probably explains the un- 
usua^ • '

Ell TUus has returned from a south- 
wastern tour of nearly a month’ s dura
tion. He went from here, direct to 
Guaymas, on the gulf of .California. 
He says a .man near Chil*uahua,owns 
lae.OOO cattle and. haa made a  contract 
to deliver between 2000 and 10,000 in the 
City o f Mexico. The eatlle are not 
generally in condition to sh*P to the 
open markets, and the conclusion has 
•been reached that it Is most profitable 
to ship them to ■th«» range;north and 
there fatten them before shipping to 
market.—Drovers’ Telegiain.

A stockman up from Texas says: 
■"Ihe hulls o f the cotton see<l are usi-d 
for rfughncBs. Tlie production of the 
meal .from a ton of rtiw cotton si***d 
amounts to 750 pounds; the oil to thirty- 
five gallops, and the b:ilunci> Itulls. A 
full feed is eight pounds, of. meal mlxetj 
with, twpntyrfive p■)und.̂  «f hulls. It 
wiUy tbt‘r*‘fQr î -lixc
portion of meal to hn'ls is smalier in. 
the feed tluin.,ln-JJta, oeoiHrertoTi and

■There la  wTiere the trouble colms In. 
In this country corn is mixed witn tlie 
meal for roughness. There is plenty of 
meal In Texas. Only the otiU'C day I 
heard some oil men grumbling at the 
lack of demand. The fed cattle will not 
be marketed from Texas all in a bunch - 
this season, hut will he coming until 
may.'’—Drovers Telegram.

A coi respondent at Cbildreas, Texas, 
writes as follows: IT. H. W’eddlng'on, of
the Hereford Orov,e Stock Fiirni, of 
Childress county, has sold to the Ma
tador hand and Cattle company, of 
Motley county, forty-one head of young 
thoroughbred Hereford bulls of their 
own raising. This herd Is getting to 
be of some Importance Iff the Pan
handle, and the fact that the Matador 
people bought a lot of young bulls from 
this herd three years ag<», tuid cornea 
again this year for anotlier and larger 
bunch, la In Itself a ncommendallon.

, They also received a car load of young 
Hereford bulls ffrom Colorado. Th# 
Matador people are alive to their own 
Interest, and always keep their range 

I l ia  hulls mill eyS slinw

Kroand on to which Improved hraeda 
of live stock can be introduced to  the 
best advantage. Thu markets of the 
United Itatos now’ being open to the 
cattle raisers of Mexico msy be an In
centive to breed up their stock,, but 
whether such market will remain until 
tho maturity of the offspring o f the 
Improved breeds about to bo In
troduced, Is a question that cannot be 
answered with any degree o f accuracy 
at this time. This new market for the 
Improved types of breeding cattle will, 
however b̂e of benefit to the breeders 
of this country to some degree, If only 
o f a temporary duration.—Southwest
ern Stockman.

Ih b e p  a n d  w o o l

MEXICAN CATTLE BAURED.
The dally press of Saturday bad ths 

following:
The live stock sanitary commission of 

the state of Texas having received re
liable Information that a eontagious 
and Infectious disease of a malignant 
character, known as splenetic or south
ern fever, exists among cattle. In a 
large l>ortlon o f the i-epubllc o f Mexi
co, and that said republh: has no sani
tary regulations preventing cattle so 
affected from coming In c-ontact with 
other cattle In said republlo not so 
affected; and furtlier, having received 
Information that a  large number of 
cattle rnun..salH ropublle-of* Mexico are 
about to be transported or crossed over 
into that portion of the state of Texas 
situated west and north of the quar- 
antine line now eetablished. against 
splenetic or southern fever in the stale 
of Texas; and that said cattle if tran.s- 
purted into this area, are liable to com
municate to the cattle therein this mali
gnant disease, the aforesaid commission 
lias adopted the rules and regulations 
made by the United States secretary of 
agriculture in so far as they are aiipil- 
cable to the slate o f Texas, and has es
tablished and determined Oie folloalng 
quarantine line against splenetk- or 
southern fever: iP-gliining at the
southwestern corner of Peeos i’ounly, 
on the north or Texas bank of tiie Hto 
Grande; thence running up the soil of 
'I’exas In á iiórtliwesli rly comee vllh  
the north of Texas bank of said Ulu 
Grande to the point where the same 
Intersects the boundary line bet .teen 
the slate o f Texas and New Mxieo..

Til, ciimmlsalon, furtUcr—orrterinTiat 
hrrraftt;E.tlo-«HTtírTvóni the repuiiTl'' o f  
MPxTob shall cross said aunTantliie Ime 
without having been Inspei-t d I y an 
lns;a>etor of the United Bt-ite li- ¡i.Tl- 
ment of agriculture and having lirst ol>- 
talnnl from such Inspector a r<»r’ li'fi le 
showing that he has previously In
spected each head of catL.»’ s j iiiien'o d 
b>..Jse-crossed over said qa i Matin'.* Ptic, 
anil that he has found th*; sam*; ;.ec  
of all ticks, and that said cattle i re nút 
liable to communlcaei eplen-jtlc or 
southern fever to any cuttle In the stale 
of Texas.

Ill accordance with tlie above the g v- 
ernor today Issued the following proc
lamation:.

Whereas, the governor is required by 
the act of till' legislature of ’I’exas, ap- 
imived April 2'), lilt:), entitled, ’’.tii act 
to provide for the protection of domes
tic animals, etc

At a  meeting o f the Illinois sheep 
breeders lately the following points 
were agreed upon: Rams under one
yesr old should not be used because 
their' offsprings are nearly aliways 
weak. Yearlings will get as many and 
as strong Iambs as older ones If not 
resluired to serve too many ewes. The 
best time to have mutton lambs come 
Is in January and February If per- 
pared to take care of them, otherwise 
at a later period when the weather is 
milder. Lambs shofild be sent to mar
ket in June and July, weighing about 
seventy pounds, and should bring $6 
each, though at present this price is 
not realUed.

Houthworth, who Is backed by Swift, 
the great .meat packer. Is feeding 37,000 
head of sheep In the violnlly of Fort 
Collins,Col. He feeds alfalfa and wheat, 
the latter costing him only 70 cents per 
100, or 43 cents .per ‘bushel. A number 
o f other sheepmen are feeding In that 
locality, •which furnlslies the farmers 
a market for their wheat and hay. The 
millers of that country expected to get 
the large wheat crop for a soug b\ d 
make a big thing; but the^^^ef^r men 
spoiled their game and put a good 
many dolars In the pockets of the farm
ers. There should be more of this kind j ^ 
of business done In Texas than there is.
If the Coloradoans can make money by 
feeding •wheat and alfalfa to sheep.
Texans eun do better, as the climate 
affords better opportunities, and tallo.v 
can be put on at a smaller cost. Th(*re 
are not many sheep fed In' Texas, why, 
it is hard to say.

proline o f all breed«, whUe it etaBda 
at the bead of the EnglUb mutton 
breed# for cruaalDg upon the common 
sbeep of tliie country. The lambs re- 
sultlug from the croes ere bloi-ky and 
can be got Into good shape for selling 
at four or flve months old. The coar
ser breeds require longer to fU for 
market, as the lambs are coarser and 
larger boued. This early maturity oi 
the Khropshire cross is a matter of 
Importance fur piolR.

CHECKING UP.
Every business man who keeps track 

of his trade and holds bis ou.tiness w-ll 
In hand takes stuck at least oncf a year 
and balances up his books to I'l id out 
how he stands with the world. T lis 
balancing up Is considered ubionMciy 
necessary by shrewd men. Wlt.’iriit It 
no man could know whether his busi
ness is profitable or not, ;t helps to 
rectify mistakes or to detect lUem. It 
brings out many points that arc in
valuable to the man who witches his 
afTairs closely.

If this Is such an Important,thing for 
the merchant or manufacturer it is 
equally u.s Important to the farnier. The ’ 
farmer’s books should not be so hard to 
balance, for as a rule mere a ic not to 

.of them. His iavulces should tiut 
be so hard to take, for his sto<‘k in 
trade Hi not composed of so ra.my dlt- 

Whlle values iiie |tr- 
haps harder to get at than ihey are on 
staple articles of merchandls;*. it is rot 
a difllcult matter to closely esl.mste 
the prices which the diffe'eiit tNugs 
are worth. The books of the average 
farmer are usually iioi kept in Ue* bts: 
mariner and abalancclng up *rf the ec- 
counts may detect errors that ll:•e im
portant.—Exchange.

S PEED ILY  
A F E L Y a n d

C u r e d .

w ith  the slaughter of American 
flocks going forward tc the luiie, of 
5,000,000 to 6,000,000 sh(*<*p a year,, n 
strong' iirobablllty that the export 
trade will r. (lulre 250,000 fat sheep 

-within tt twHvemmith and the home 
eoiisumptimi of mutton steadily in- 
ei-easing, the inxt problem to be solved 
by the flockmasters of the country 
will be an adequate mutton supply for 
domestic consumption at old-time 
prices pr even better. That sut-h it

T IIK  PECOS V A L L E Y . j

W h a t  d ie  R iv e r  C on in in s—W lin t the  
P la in s  uud .M ountains F u rn ish . .|

Hoswell, N. M., Dec. 11. IhJl. I 
Having told >our readers In my ' 

ruinoliiig way something «1 mis coun
try and the products of ithe soU,l now 
invite space to describe the products of ; 
the streams and lielUs tor me sake of 
your leaders who enjoy an outing witn |

coiitliig»*iicy ns ji short suply for'theJ--'^*’ ®, gun. • -„nninir ■
iumie'lind fast Inereasing foreign de- | ^  I ecos N'orth and
maud for good mutton must urisu. y e . ,the near future requires no remarkable ! h>uuth Spring rivets and .ire t ■
for.-cast to determine. It Is simply the ^ w i u . i n  a ,loiile o f «'ondltlons ami fust reciirrlriif '*** Join watei8 with the 1 •

ipply, high prices .snn a g 
scramble among the thousands of timbl. 
panicky and foolish shepherds who 
have sold their flocks “ for a tong." to 
get back into the business again at any 
cost.

m a s s  BREEDING.
It Is a fact to be thought of by sh op - 

breeders that the last breeds have been 
the result of Judlelous eropslng. Tilery 
is not ,*1 single douiestle sheep In ex st.
dice now that h!is n it b en broug it t j  i to a "good idace” a few miles away, 
p rfecllon by skillful crossing, made In i while the Juniors and little tots cast 

to Issue lil.s procla- i such a' way as to devel,»p Inherent but

lover of good fishing some of the finest 
sport to be enjoyed anywhere. As Is 
usual In rapid waters, the fish that 
most abound are "game.” The ba.ss, 
oliannel cat, blue cat and iierch are 
most numerous, and except In ex
tremely cold weather are always ready 
to 'take 'the bait. Hshlng parties in fair 
weather are always out, and nearly al
ways are rewarded with a fine catch. 
Young men and maidens, and a few of 
the elders make It a point to drive out

as good 4 class <>f range cattle as any 
ranch In, the Banbandle. There Is a 

. decided movement among the ranch
men In his country to Improve their 
herds by the use of good bulls, and the 
Hereford appears to be preferred for 
range purpose!.

The example oif Germany In placing 
an embargo on American beef Is being 
followed by other European eountr'es 
in rapid sucoetslon, until the export 
trade, which amounts approximately 
to $160,000,000 a year. Is materially
lately returned from an extended trip 
to Europe, says that-the only Way out 

. jot the dlttlculty is f<rr sugac to be placed 
, on the free list, and tiv that end the 

vast cattle interests of the We.-it, led by 
P. D. Armour, Nelsan Morris and Swift, 
.will do battle with the sugar trust In 
the present congress, anil before the 

- people afterwards if redress Ip not 
found there. The cattle ralsiin#. the cat
tle killers, and the meat distributors, 
who have been In a state of continual 

1 warfare with eaeh . other, ihave oom- 
„ bined against the eonimon enemy* and 

.< as the meat Interests are -:nrUH'! Im- 
'I portant than sugar, the Nicaragua cn- 

, nal appropriations, or anything else 
*̂1 that can come up, the meat meo feel 

that they can command the aggressive 
support of the senators of every West
ern and Southern state, .and put up a 
combination that, wl^ be iuviaclble. . ,

4jI' Tlie Drovers Telegram, Kansas City, 
'•I'says In their Saturday Issue, quoting 
Vdthe following press dispatch:

’ 'Splenetk? fever is staid to be raging 
among the cattle In Texas and today 
Governor Hogg Issued a proclamation 
establishing a state of quarantine 
ngaiiist Mexico ¡and no cattle will be 

YJiermltted to «ntqr.Texas until lnsjK*et- 
^ed by an officer qf the United States 
Wgrleultural department."-

When nsked this morning what h# 
». knew of Texas fever prevailing In Tex

as. Albert Dean, local agent of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, said ho 
■had no Information on the subject, but 
■ he was not surprised to learn from the 
above dispatch tlml fever was .abroad 
In the land. When the entry of Mexi
can calth* was first talked of the d«*- 
partment subjected all Mexican cat- 
XU U> «uverntnent laspecxion;' 1rrespee-> 
live of whether they were Imported In
to the "safe" district or Into the “ In
fected" district. When the quarantine 
season expired on November 15 they 
Were still subject to Inspection for the 
“ safe” district, but all restrictions were 
remoV(*d on those destined for the "in
fected" portion. There 1ms been some 
oppnstlon in Southern Texas to the 
promiscuous entry of Mexican cattle 
and It may be that the proclamation

------ oi Oovew»»» Hogg Is merely the culinln-
atlon of the popular sentiment Into of
ficial action.

matiun, procluiming the boundary of 
such i|unrantlnc uiouiid such diseased 
stock anil the oi*dcrs, rules ahd rcgulu- 
tloiis prescribed by said commls.'Vlon, ' 
iiiiw, therefore, I, J. S. Hogg, governor . 
of Texa.s, by virtue \>f the authority | 
vi'.sicil ill me by s.tld ui-t of the legls- ■ 
lature, do hereby call attention to the • 
said act of sahl commlsaloii i stul
lug SUCH iffiW'I'ahllhi.- Ilfie, and 1 do here
by declare and proclaim the above dc- 
sorlbed quarantine boundary lines, rules 
and regulations by said rommis.sloii to 
exist and he In full foi*<'e as far as the 
same may he apiillcable within the 
llinlfs of the state of Texas and so far 
as they are not In conflict with the 
laws of Texas.

In testimony when*of I hereunto sign 
my name aii4«i*ause the seal of tne

•their lines In the three streams running 
Inert qualities by the Infusion of the I through town, or .some of the larger 
r. qulred alloy, i r to get rid of the co rm , ditches, and all are rewarded with satla- 
or othi'rwise objectionable rhoracter- j factory strings of fish. .
istles by the same means. If we seek j There are a numoer of old fishermen 
ill the old Is.oks for pictures of toe Rosiwell who delight to entertain a 
old-fnshi'mrd brieds, or la-her varieties, i stranger with "(ish .stories and to their 
which were drawn before the present j  cerdlt be It said the accounts of inons- 
inonstrous fashion of distorting wli.it ■ naught are not out of line with
liif.illlbl.' nature m.skcs i-ame liiio fosh- I similar stories toy  el.scvyhere.

It haa not been iny fc lu n e  to try my 
luck, because high winds and a want 
of a companion and guide has pre
vented. but there niu.st be very line fish 
here, for the water Is clear, the cur
rents rapid, and the signs are all right.

ii^ c a u
r .h .- -

ED. E. D IS M U K E ’S F R E N C H  N E R V E  P l t U
Is a positive cure for Falling Afemory, Lost Manhood, and all 

Nervous -5’t'uublea.’
It restores strength ajid vrtallly In the old and Infirm and Is a 

apocllle for all N. rvpus Troii bles following iMdrlppe or any wast
ing dls.'-aac.

Price $1.00 per box: 6 h-xi s f'lr.iri.OO, postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Bend po.alal note, piistoinee order or stamps to g

ED: E. DISMUKE, Box 696, Waco, Texas.

ion, was IntriKluced by our m ol rn 
artists, we see animals vastly different 
from our present races. ii Is in vain 
to look for the smooth, round barrel, 
the heavy quijrters, th** broad ba ks, 
the line head and small bone, and tile
siiuKiih, even, silky fleece which mark , , v. * o
the present breeds, rightly »n-ealled b ■- ' "  »he
e.uiHe the pr..geny of these animal, a e ' fhores are low and furnish no chanceto stalk them for a safe gun shot. The 

citizens tell us that the best shooting 
comes with a hard freeze, when the lee 
drives the fowl to the heads of the 
streams where they can lave In warm 
spring- water, or into-the.upper diu ĥ-*« 
for the same purpose. There the hun
ter can stalk them till an easy shot

So like thetr parents as to app nr f.s 
If eaht in thi‘ same mould by the same

■xss
ned

A new market for Amerlcaii cattle 
has been opened, according to a tele- 
rram dated last Sunday from the Oily 
of M«yt*o. It la announced there of
ficially that the irovernment will grant 
a ooncesilon to T. R. Jones and O. H. 
Nelson, cattlemen of Pueblo, Colorado, 
and Kansas City respectively, -fm- the 
establishment of extensive stock yards 
In that city. It Is the intention of 
the originators of the enterprise to 
take large numbers Of fine American 
cattle Into that country, place them 
on exhibition In some locality eapec- 
htUy designed for the purpose and dls- 
jmse of them to Mexican «breeders 
and dnlrymen. It hes been conceded 
for some years that Mexico |s virgin

Old Leather
New Again.

New leather always new if you use

Vacuum Leather Oil.
It won’t mend cMcke, but will keep 

. leather from cracking.
If there are cracks in it the oil won’t

mend them.
, «ofth it a (air trla1-*-tnd year OKSMy ĉk 

— ■’■ ■ syrob with each ran.
**Haw TO Take  Ca s s  op

OlUCO,

I state to be affixed at the city of Aus
tin on this 21st day of December, A. D. 
1891.

J. S. HOGG, governor of Texas.
By the governor:

GEORGE W. SMITH, 
Secretary of Stale.

STATE SANITARY C4)MMIBSION.
Govuruur-elaut . Culberson J«as mad# 

the following appolntmeiiis for the Live 
j Slock Sanitary Oiinimlsshni: R. J. Kh*-
i burg t>f Nueces county; M. J. Jloore of 

(iaiveston oimnty; F. J. ll.all of Cook.*
' county. Wltli the rattle business In Its 
: pri'S.'iit oonilltlon, th.' wo)*k of the snnl- 
1 Uiry c'.mmlsslon for he coming year 

will he very Important and the reap- 
I iH'lntment of ..Messrs. Kleburg anil 

.Moore Is to be commenileil, ns their 
I familiarity with the work hi hand will 
: prove valuable. These gentlemen, In 
I  connection with Mr. Martin, have serv
ed the Inter.'sts which they represented 
well, and the cattlemen of Texjs will 

I regret the loss of the Inst nt 
I tientan from the commission.

Florence J. Hall of Gainesville, the 
' new mi*ntj>er of the Texas Libe Stock 
: ,BunltT»ty Coinmlsslon. Is an old time 
I Texng''cttt.th'nian who Is well krfl.wn ami 
LKwUy'  «.ppreciateil /o r  bla thorough 
, ;nanllneSB and honor, as well as for his 
' knowledge of everytlilng'pertalning to 
: I'atlle. in the general cyclone which 

lilt the cattle Interests n few years 
back, he was caught with tho balanc.*,

’ but with hts faith strong In the ultimate 
outcome, hi' stuck to his cattle and 

; built up his business to Its old time 
■ proportions. Mr. Culberson made no 
mistake In selecting Mr. Hall for a 
place on the board.

1 LIVE STOCK ITEMS,
j Heard Broe. & White sold to Maj.
• Wells 108 3 ail'd 4-year olds at private
• terms.

Heard Bros. & AVhlte «old to A. P. 
Crowley flve cars of cows at $12.

W. E. Connell bought of Tillo« & Har
rington 100 head of steers, 3 and 4-yeor 

I olds, at $18.
; W. E. Connell bought as feeder! for 
1 the Dublin Cotto« Oil company as 
I feeders, 300 4e at $18.

A. P. Crowley shipped nine cars of 
] oattle from Monahan to God-alr, Hárd- 
I Ing & Co. Also nine cars from here to 
I the same firm.—Midland News.

Last week L. C. Dupree shipped a car 
load of horses to Cy Ogden at WUlls, 
Montgomery county.

Beaton Keith sold all of his cattle, 
about 1200 head, to R. R. Rugsell of 
Menardv lie, at flO'p.T head.

Dr. J. B. Taylor shipped flve train 
loads of cattle last week, two to market 
and three to feed on cotton seed at 
Temple.

McWilliams ft Allen, Colorado City, 
bought fat cows from the following 
Crockett county ranchmen, delivered at 
Angelo: From Sowell Bros., 58 head, 
$11; from Perry Bros., 117 head. $12, gnd 
from Gurley ft Drake, 36 head at $12. 
Also from Mart Tankersley 21 rows, at 
$12; K. F. Tankersley 58 at MO; Gus 
Thomas and BIge Durican 64 at $12. 
Lee and Ben Mayes 57 at $12. All these 
COW! were shipped from San Angelo to 
St. Louis and Chicago on the 13th and 
14^ .̂—iSan Angalo Standard.

Order your itencils. seals, rubber
stamps, etc., dlraot taem the Texas
Bubbat Stamp C«.. $M yaln  ata Dallas.

Skillful artUt. Let us consId'T the 
t)rc.''i‘iit SouthdowM, the C .<RWohl. tlie 
Shnipahire, the elephanfln« I,inc.>ln an 1 
the elegant Lclce.ster, and, not forget
ting our own Merino, all the prog ny 
of .'inelent bret-ds. and go through the 
history of them, and we sh;ill find that 
It Is to the life-long study and work 
of men whose name« are housihold 
: words Uvo aiiuopfolU that wo owe 
all these Improvements, and th.ot every 
one of them were the r. su.t o f judicious 
erosslng. The Southdown haa b.-, n 
made the mo.st use <,f in this work, an 1 
the miwt popular of the medium woil 

I and mutton sheep, Ihi* Sh» p hlr;', l;s 
In fart all modern, the little remnant 

I of thtw old Morfe comm oi the,*;», of 
which the present la the lineal di sceiid- 
nnt. Is hurled uinler the re.'iulis of 
cr.'S.sIng with Southdown, the Cotswol.l

That Is the testimony of patlenta 
who have taken treatment of those 
papular and pri gres.«lve specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway & Co. It 1$ a pleasure 
to knov/ that when you pl.ice your 
case Into their hands the best medical 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Honest, genuine and scientific spec
ialists Is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
Is acknowledged that they are the 
leading specialists In the United States 
In the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and women. Consultation free at 
office or by mall.

S F £ : O X - A . L T I E S
Specific Blood Pol* 

toningi 
Nervous 
DebtlitVs 
etricturets 
Hydrocele,
Varic cele. 
BUeumatUm, < 
Kidney a id 
Bladder 
1  roubles*
Pimples,
Ulcers.
Pile«, Catarrh and 
All Diseases o f  
V« omen.

Mail trpotm^nt by sending: for symp
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
womeii. No: 3 for skin dls ’̂Ese.̂ . No. 
4 fur catarrh. Call on or address

DK. HATHAWAY  & CO.,
laT l-a  W, Coninieree Street. 8«n 

A n to n io , T ea.

quail of Central Texas, but run like 
wild turkeys till pressed too closely, 
and then take to flight. They love the 
high rocky bluffs in proximity to small 
brush, where they can find protection 
from the hawks and eagles that prey 
upon them.

We killed and eat of these until they 
were no longer a luxury, and dlvideM 
over 100 aihong our friends on our. re
turn. The country over which we had 
traveled and climbed can never be other 
than a stock range, but the quality of 
cattle and sheep we saw is ample tes- 
tiriiony ttÛ rUi fitness for thl* purpose. 
Onl.v such lands as can be Irrigated can 
be relied upon to produce any of the 
crops that sustain mankind.

From the gushing fountains apd tha 
rivers fed by them millions of fertile 
acres will be converted Into gardens 
and orchards, and nearly everything 
that grows In the ternperate zone may
be raised In abundance.

The experiment ho« been a success, 
and thousands of men who have been 
disappointed in the comin.g of the 
"earlv and the later rain” In the plains 
country of Texas. Kansas snd Colnr.i.lo 
are Invited to come to the Pecos vntlec, 
where they can control the water run- 
ply  without re'vlng unon and being 
disappointed by -the weather clerk.

J. H. D.

STANDARD FOR TH IR TY  Yl

BUCHAN’S CRESYLICOiNTi
Sure Death to Screw V\orm’s and will Cure Foot

It w ill  «lu lek ly  h ^ « l w ou n d « nnd aorea on  cattin« lior««a an d  
an liu n la . I’ nt up la  4 os. b o ttle s , 1~U lb ., 1 lb ., »  an d  5  ca n s. A. 
U t'CllA\*S C'R|]:SYL1C OlM'MIii.NT. T a k e  n o  o th er . S old  U j  a l l  dre  
a n d  a ro c e rs .

Carbolic Soap Co . Manufacturers, New York'

THOS. B LE I.
P i.tU w i tad MAStfW.

B. B. OATRSTBEET, 
Vic. P n w i.s l.

ft. ftWAt

Tezas Live Stock Commission
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOB THE SALE OP,.TEXAS CATTLE ANO SHEEP
CHICAGO, KAH8AS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antoaio, '

G. B. V A N  NORMAN &  C(
('tUUCK'iSORS TO THATKK liKOS. *  CO.)

LIVE BTDCK CaM MIBBIDN MERCI
$. W. THAYER will havf charge of the Tesai baiiaeaa as haretofore.

Special aUenrioD givee to tiu saie of Texan Cattle. 1I5 New Exchange, Union Stott Yaida, ^
Chicago, 111. ^

Befireseee—Banker«'Nadoaal Bank. Chicuge : Drover«'National Bank, Chicago! Firat KatiosolJÉI 
PorU, lU. J J. liiUikin d  C o- Decatur, III. { State Bank, Chriaman, 111. ; Evaaatoa Nadonsl

Bonk, Rvan«tos, lU. 1 AlUrton Bonk, Allertoii. lU. .,1

HENRY UXCH|^LL.
' '3AS

OEOROB UlC

HENRY MICHELL & BRO. 1
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ^

•TOCE LANDINO. x a  e« .4 h j NBW ORLBA}!«, 
Urn
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A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE ST0(

Stock Landing. N.tr Orlnnns, La. CaasigninaaU MliciMd. $ta>lM« Sm . F. 0 .8 m  j

A .  P .  N O F O M X J L r r ,
Commission Merchant for the Sale o f Live Sto(

stock TBnta, ................................ GALVESTON, TEXAS.

A. J. SAUNDERS. Q. W. 8AUMDI
A. J.. & B. W . aAU N DaRB,

COHniSSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OP LifE STOGI

l ’nvafG parii-s art* hoglnnlng to Irri- 
e:its nn a small r.p*'’ r'. _ Two pumps 
t'avG rorpiitly hesn ovder'pfl for use on 
thè Uolorado rlvsr. onp hy G. H. Mar
tin on th» M. F.. Oiix placo ncar MII- 
bnrn, nnd onc on S'im Whittcd’a farm

t limili 1> com a thnt th.* agl.
tatlon of the irrigation question has not 
hcoii a ■waste, for every few days the 
report cooti-h that some one Is pre
paring to irrigate land at private ex
pense. Let the good •work go on.— 
Brownw(X)d Bulletin.

Texas Is -fast becoming a fine stock 
state. The genial climate, perpetual 
grass snd abundance of rich food haa 
made live stock the chief source of 
agricultural prosperity. The Improved 
breeds have been Introduced with a lib
eral hand, and the ranches are giving

Is obtained, nnd a good day’s s|>ort is 
the result.... Thuso. warm springs ai'a 
Inviting enough to detain thousands of 
ducks and geese on their migration 
southward in the fall and they spend 
the winter here. Several varieties of 
the duck also make their summer home 
here, and raise broods In the course 
grass and marshes al>out the valley*. 
Having returned from a hunting excur
sion in the Captain mountains In search 
for black-tall deer, bear and turkey, I 
nth compelled to testify that this char- 
.aoter of game was not nt home to us. 
Not a sign of bear or turkey* did we 
see, and nothing more than a few deer 
tracks were found to encourage the 
party.

AVe spent a busy day Ih ellBibing over 
granite boulders and tolling up on the* 
pmmtnent •penks io  see what the loxver 
lands had to offer, and finding nothing, 
we turned In contemplation to the rug
ged cliffs around us and wondered how 
and why they came.

Great masses of dull-gray granite 
stood out here ond there like towers 
Innumerable, on .the higher peaks, some 
of which re.ach an altitude of 10,000 
feet, while the intermediate ridges were 
made up of a mass of disconnected 
boulders that were worn round by long 
continued grinding one upon the oth**rand the Ls-leester. We ha ve the sinoot h ............. .......... „ ,,,,  ......... ..

form and th*' fine carcass of the South- i in some far-off period, when the vol-
down, the size o f the T.eicester and th» 
heavier fleece of tin* C.>tswold, and all 
these refined and mingled bj* ehiborat** 
selection after the first rough mod •! 
was formed. So it Is with the pie cut 
LoieestiT, upon which Bl.akewell ex
hausted his earliest efforts, and left 
It the beautiful and valu-sble l.re.-d It 
Is for meat and Its fine silky- fieec'. And. 

- the same fnny saM' ow otfr ;n.‘ 
the work of men In no way Inferior to 
the besi of th" Kng|lsh breeder.s. Are 
we to think all haa biH*n don«* that may 
be or Is t6 be? Ily no means, for we 
have now a greater demand than ever 
before for ■wool of various quabtlea. 
for the many n-w and Improved fabrics 
on -Which modern mnnufactur rs h ive 
spent years of work In efforts to meet 
the demands of mcdi-rn luxury In dress.

And thus It Is that as blif 'n field 
ever lies open to the sheep-breeeler In
which ti> exercise his talent.s and in
genuity In crossing the right breeds for 
the purpose of Improving the staple | roya
of the secoud greatest manufaetuilng 
Industry In clothing fabries. And In 
this field the iMerlno will play thf> first 
part, for Its unexcelled fleece must be 
the basis on Which the varied, -we can
not say Improved, staples will he 
founded. Already much haa been done 
toward R commencement In thils work. 
■We have the cross of the Southdown, 
the Shropshire, the Leicester and tih,» 
Lincoln, as well as the Cotswold, with 
the Merino, and the potency o f this lit
tle animal Is such that the third or 
fourth cross «(ill shows dlsHnotly the 
flhene««. the curl and the streng h of 
the original animal, this being doubt
less due to-the greater antiquity and 
the clitser^hreediug of it f*»r three thou
sand years.- This Is a matt-r for f  e 
study of the aheep-breeder, nhose bus'- 
nesa It la not only to grow g od, 
healthy sheep, but to work hand in 
hand with the manufacturer and not * 
the faahinna as they appear, or rathe i- 
be In.advance of that.

oano had them in Us tolls and tossed 
them 'as toys in its mighty throes.

The narrow gorges and occasional 
little valleys or tables are covered with 
juniper trees, and splendid pines, but 
one would be forced to live In these 
places to make them useful. The best 
carirmt be brought out by any known 
jneans. What Is kn^wn as the foot- 
hTtfff' extend -for' sèreràf nfke.s’in  'the 
southward, but they an* covered with 
scant grasr and are treeless almost to 
the base of the main range. These 
hills are the homes of some of -the best 
cattle I have seen In the country. In 
fact, the best blooded stock seen In the 
territory I found furtherest up lit the 
mountains, nnd it Is but Just to say 
that there wore high grade Shorthorns 
and Herefords there, that a stockman 
■would s{iow with pride in any of the 
old alatea.

Our trip to the mountains led up up 
what 1s known as the Blackwnter "ar- 

a distance of fifty miles from

STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

JO S IT  M U IT F O R D ,
Cominission Mercbant for tbe Sale and Forwarding of Lire Stock,

NBW OBUCAJIB. IJ$tack Landing, (Box aS-Al

H0RSË5I SOLD AT A U C T IoS
On Tuesdsy, Wsdassday, tad Th—  ofstch W.«s :»qTstei *

KANSAS C i t y  STOCK
H O R S E  a  M U L E  D E P T .

TH K LARG EST ft ^ N E S T  INETITITTION OF T H E  K IN D  IN  TH E  UNITED S T AT Ò — -
‘“ *̂|’ *"‘‘**** dln*ct frosi the fsrmer, free from dleeeee endrepnuntuturnt tal*. Write for mar- ui *  TAlifiV ft oasi as «  m w w . e «W. S. TOUGH k SOM, M gr«., Kansii Otty,Set report malted tree. Addreia.

SHROPSHIRES. ^
TWs breed, though long and favora

bly kuown abroad, is comparatively 
ucW to the United State«. The first 
importatlous were made forty years 
ago, but la la only within the last fif
teen yMtra that the sheep breeder« 
have learned It« prolificacy and It« pe
culiar value for crossing purposes— 
two chnraoterlstics which have pushed 
the breed rppidly to the front and 
made it the farmers’ choice in many 
dwettonA

The BftorpaMre ta aaM to b « the most

Roswell. The last dozen miles was 
rough riding, but the road was well 
worn by hauling -wood all this distanoe 
for fuel In cases where the mesquite 
roots are not satisfactory. I could not 
understand why common lime was sell
ing at 60 cents a bushel in town until 
1 learned that the wood to burn It w.as 
hauled over this long road. A few 
miles out of town I saw- some splendid 
building sfbne that Is being used freely 
now. since the taste of the citizens has 
outgrown the adobe, and at short Inter
vals over the whole route were some of 
the best cliff« o ( both lime and sand
stone to be found anywhere, while the 
mountains proper are full of granite. 
A, few jnlles to the west, of our luckless 
hunting grounds some valuable coal 
veins have been discovered, and when 
the proposed railroad extension to 
White Oaks Is completed the people of 
4he valley will be supplied.

'The undulating lands between the 
mountains and the valley proper yet 
abound in antelope, but these are by 
nature shy, and since every traveler 
esrrlea a gun and uses It at sight of 
them, they are now so wild that only 
a long-range rifle In the hands of a 
good shot can take them down.

Our partv secured one. The writer, 
when questioned, remembered the shin
ing example'“ of G. WasMngton. Ksq., 
and did not claim the killing, but re
plied tbat he 'taught the boy to shoot 
who did kill It.
■ The arrovss and canvnns abound In 
blue nuall that are eaay prey to a fleet- 
footed hunter. These birds never hide 
or Isv In the rrass, as do the common

Why tn itiiiHMtnd rui'iiin ’timt nre pttsti-- 
slve' hre*'ds o f improved stock.—West
ern Agn*lculturlat. ^

R n P ile  h n p iiosltory
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents 
per box. Send two stamp, for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster. Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. Williams ft Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

T h e S on th ern  PnrlH c Sets th e  P ace.
F a ste st on R ecoril.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco. Cal.
On November 1. 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will Inaugurate their new I 
train. "Sua^et Unjltfed." .■with a coift- i 
plemont o f  PuHman’s most luauriousty t 
.appointed cars, consisting of Composite i 
cars "Golden Gate” and "El Capltaln," 
eacn embrac'ng baggage compart
ment. barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
do’jblo drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles,”  "San Ardo," “ San laicas” and 
"San Vicente.”  dining cars "Del Mon
te" and “ Castle Crags, ’ gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnificent train, vestlbuled 
throughout, lighted with Pintsch gas 
system, the most perfect of modernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leav«» 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m„ reducing the time 60 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Franiisco.

Connections will be made at New Or- 
'Hottston. Tex., San Antonio, Téx'.. 

Los Angeles and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention 1s called to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the “Sun
set Limited" over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge -whatever wlli be 
maue for passage on this train In ad
dition to regular first-class unlimited, 
mnlted, single or round-trip ttcketB, bs- 
yond the regtilar Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular tralQs.

For fui;'ther Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. S. SCHRIEVER, 
Traffic Manager, New Orleans, Ia .

L. J. PARKS.
A. G. P. ft T. A., Houston, Tex.

8. F. B. MORSE,
O. P. ft T. A.. New Orleans. La.

H O TELW ORTtI;
MAIN STREE,T, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGttTl̂

-w o r t h . T E X .

Newly and handsomely furnished and well appoint«dLj 
makes it second to none in the South.

W. P. HARDW ICK, ProprietOP,

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT
308 and 310 Main St. W. H. WARD, Prop.

E ' V E i ^ Y T I i l N ' O -  I 3ST S B - A . S O
The Only Complete Restaurant in the City«

_____  I

^  FAR ME RS HAVE TH EIR
WHEN THEY WEIGH ON JOURN

SCALES
B e o s L u s e  J o - u r n a l  S o s L l e s  A . r ©  A . l w

O o r r e o t * .

ANOTHER MACHINE HEARD FROM 
Palo Pinto. Tex., Nov. 28. 1894. 

fetock and Farm Jurnal, Fort Worth, 
Texas:

Gentlemen; T received my m-rchlne 
on the 21st, and have tried It and am 
well pleased. I must r.dmlt that I was 
agreably s*jrprls»d when I saw ' the 
machine and saw how nieely le dtd-lts 
work. 1 regard It as good as any ma
chine sold In this country. I am more 
than pleased with IL

I. S. FADES.

T h e  B onthern  P o u ltry  J o u fA « !
Is the only seoond-class poultry 

journal In the South.
Has but one competitor on earth.
Its editor haa not been “ a fancle» all 

h's life," has set hens and raised 
ch'ckens only nine years.

Its -printer Is one of the "unprac
tical”  kind.

This Is a new departure, try u«. 
Subscription price 60 cents per year*

It reaches more buyers In the South
west than any of the first-class jour
nals, therefore the best advertising me
dium. Sample ooplea free.
SOUTHERN P O U L ^ T  JOURNAL.,

I  Nehca«, Taxaa.

- A  farmer needs an aooorate afvd *lRi.-idy scftie n r  iveiighlnt good« ha b|
and produce he sells, as much, thougn probably not as often, as the me 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of th^i 
of the average farmer. Our success In placing before our readers exolusp 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as 
ca3t Iron premium mcchlnes. Induced us to undertake to see what could ‘J 
done In the lino of scales. After negotiations extending to e ^ ry  considera^ 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two sizes i 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at price« ■ 1 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss o f money, even by the manufacturer.)

No. 1 J o u rn a l B eale, 1 -4  Os. to  SB 
P oon de.

This scale Is particularly adapted to > 
inT requirements of the housekeeper. It 
will soon save its cost as a detector.

With thlB scale In the house short 
w.*lghts in grocertey, seeds, etc-.* '"'Ill be 
a thing of the past, and the good house
wife will be able to know In advance 
just how many pounds of butter she is 
sending to town, how much eachTlress- 
ed fowl weighs. Besides this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. Wh'?n, she 
wants a pound, she will know how to 
le t  a pound and'when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter o f an ounce, she has 
the means at hand of welgbtng K ex
actly.

It makes a good postage «dale, too. 
and is as handy In the office as in the 
home.

Price, on board cars at FL Worth, 
with one yeOM* subscription to Journal.

Tills icxle Is equal In capacity 
refulatlon counter sealea of tha 
The scoop draws from 1-4 oum 
pounds, and the platform fi 
ounces to 240 pounds, and 
with U. S. seal, so that al 
curacy may be depended u| 
this scale, as In No. 1, the 
are all steel and conncotloOB 
quality o f Iron that la at 
to sustain many times the 
capacity *of the scaleo. This 
gest scale bargain ever oflf* 
wo expect to sell a thonaanft 
during the twelve montha 
tract. Price on board 
Worth, with one yoar's 
etoek aa^ Farm Joftraal.



AN1> MÜLES.
VKTBRINARY.

^  connection .^ th  this department 
Stock and A r m  Journal has ee- 
the aervlcea o f Dr. F. M. Hop- 
a veterinary surseon of pro-

__Iced ehlllty, and Invites Us readers
'« r ite  whenever they desire any In- 

fastaUon in resard to sick or lame 
"  '  salsi and thus assist in maklug 

deiMirtment one of the Interestlnn 
atures of the Journal. Give age.

and sex of the animal, stall.ig 
■ptoms accurately, of how long 

ling, and what treatment. If any. 
6 een resorted to. All ceplies 

ough this column are free. When 
erinary advice is desired by mail 

without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
addressed directly, and $1 inclosed 
secure prompt attention. A L<.>iher 

áqulrles should be addressed to Texas 
f and Farm Journal, and will be 
éVed'etóM 'hi turn. , , , , ,

CURE FOR LOCK JAW.
A writer In Clark’s Horse Review 

his experience in curing lock Jaw, 
which he says: "I f a nail Is picked 

up get It out, of course, as soon as pos- 
' fllble; then get a half pall o f hot water 

hot as the horse can possibly stand 
It—pour In plenty of vinegar and also

■ ^enty of salt. This is all, only (t must 
,.»e so hot that at first when you put

horse’s foot Into tt he will pull the 
t out of the water: put it In again, 

?  and keep on doing so until you can hold 
^ 4 h e  foot in steadily. Hold It in half an 

hour or longer and repeat It again af- 
‘ tsr two hours. Do this at least four 
dimes or more the first day. and repeat 
the process the next day. In nine cases 
cut o f ten it will save the horse. It has 
•been tried on man and I used It myself 
on my own horse. Some one may say 
dhst this remedy Is no good, but if I 
hsd a valuable horse it Is the remedy 
1 would try. Nothing will kill the blood 

['■' poison quicker If taken in time.’’ .
A BALKY HORSE.

A balky horse is Incorrigible under 
"Se treatment of the ordinary “ horse- 

_man.” In a case reported recently, af- 
4sr all the infallible methads had been 

;.. tried without success, an ardent • ad
mirer of the noble animal and a life- 

.long student of his peculiarities. In his 
yi usual kindly manner, requested the dri

ver to get a stone and hammer on the 
bottom of a forefoot. Having hunted a 
stone he raised the foot of the "Incor
rigible”  and gave It several taps on the 

, iron shoe. "Drive a few moré nails,” 
and again the driver hammered the bot- 
Som o f the hoof wlt¿) the stone. "That 
■will do; put down the foot and lead 
awax^our horse. This crowd has been 
wasting time long enough.” The driver 
put down the foot, took hold of the 
bridle, and gave the starting signal. 
The4 iorse responded willingly, pulling 
the load up hill as steadily aa If the 
b*alklng Instinct to it tvas unknown.

. The crowd cheered and dispersed.
"What Is the philosophy of that?”

. sulked a delighted spectator. ’ ’Mental 
diversion, and I have never known It to 
fall,”  replied the amiable gentleman.— 
Exchange.

THE BEST GAIT.
The most useful gait for a farm horse 

n  la Ine same tor 
heavy teaming. The steady, good, 
four miles an hour walk is fhe gait 
that gets there with the least amount 
o f wear tear o f team and vehicle. 
The team that walks steadily and well, 
and la not required to mar the vialk bx 
trotting over part of the road. Invarl- 
ably reaches the destination before the 
one that d'ivides the distance Into pe
riods of brisk trots and \"ery slow

■ sralks. This fact Is well k- own to 
. country people everywhere. The ad

vantage of a brisk walk is just as great 
In-Cultivation, t Is <dain>e<| by some

' that good work canot be done with the 
plow at a faster rate than two miles an 
hour. By the use o f suUable jilows, 

, ^and of fenders, nearly every such case 
be eilrartnatcd from the calctilatlon. 

■ It ahould be borne in mind that a team 
drawing a plow three and a half miles 
an hour will do as much work In six 
and a half hours as one walking two 
miles win In ten and a halt hours. 

 ̂ This Is too great a saving to be over
looked. To lmpro\"e the walk of a 
team It should,never be worked at any 
other pace. To alternate the walk and 
trot spoils both.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
It la well known that horses have 

Veen ridiculously low In price for' some 
time, and for tills reason the following 
Incident will -not seem improbable: 
There was a horse auction held. In a 

H ^H iYown In Iowa not long ago and 
a man bid off a team at a very low 
price. He called for the horses, paid 
for them and was about to lead them 
away when the auctioneer remarked, 
"You havn’t got the colt yet.”

“ I was not aware that there was any 
colt with this team,” answered the buy
er.

"O, yes,”  was the reply, "there Is a 
colt and It Is understood that the colt 
goes with the team.”

"But I don’ t care for the colt,” the

buyer Insisted. " I  didn’t expect to
^et more than the team when I bought

” I can’t help that." the auctioneer 
replied, somewhat tartly. “ It was 
our understanding that we were sell
ing the colt with the team, and we 
must insist upon your taking It.”

’’Very well.”  -said the buyer, “ I’ll 
take it since you insist upon It so 
strongly, but I would tike the privil
ege of asking one question.”

■’Certainly, go ahead.”
"Then how does It happen that that 

colt Is a part of this team when both 
of these horses are geldings?”

TEACH HIM TO STAND.
Many horses have the foolish habit of 

fretting and worrying after they are 
hitched to a vehicle and are not allowed 
to start at once. This may be over
come often by using the most gentle 
treatment--by patting and carresslng 
them and by making them feel at ease 
as much as possible. Kindness Is 
sometimes«of no avail, and a course of 
treatment or rllBclpllne seems neces
sary. When nothing else will do har
ness and hitch t,he animal up Just ns 
If you were going to take a drive. Pm 
good strong harness on and hitch to a 
vehicle that will not be easily broken. 
Drive to the front gate or wherever 
you are In the habit of driving to wait 
for others to get In. Be patient and 
keep quiet when the horse becomes rest
less. Talk to the animal and detract 
his attention from the surroundings as 
much as possible. Take time to make 
these lésons long enough and Interest
ing enough to thoroughly convince the 
horse thilt It must and can keep quiet 
when in the harness and hitched up 
ready to start.

It kind treatment does not do, a lltM* 
chastening with the whip may be bei».- 
flclal. The main point Is in taking tluie 
to make the lessons' thorough. Make 
It stand still If It takes a whole day to 
do it. When Jro'U have no time to spare 
do not try to give lessons In patience 
to n dumb animal that is not supposed 
to know as much as you do yourself.

W H AT A  fiORSE-WOULD SAY.
Don’t hitch' me to an Iron po. t̂ of 

railing when the mercury is below 
freeziug. J. need the akin OU nty 
tongue.

Don’t leave me hitched in my stall at 
ntght -with a big cob right where I 
must He down. I am tied and can’ t 
select a smooth place.

Don’ t compel me to <'at more salt 
than I want by mixing It In my oats. 
I know better than any other animal 
how much I need.

Don’ t think because I go free under 
the -whip that I don’ t get tired. You 
wilbld move up If under the 'Whip.

Don’t thing beeause I am ^ horse, 
that Iron -weeds and briers won’ t hurt 
my ihay.

Don’t whip me -wtien I get frightened 
along the road, or 1 will expert It next 
time and perhaps make trouble. •

Don’t trot me up hill, for I 'have to 
carry you and thc> bugiry and myself, 
too. Try It yourself some time. Run 
up a hilll with a big load.

Don’ t keep my stable very dark, for 
when I go out intp the light my eyes 
are Injured, especially If snow be on 
the ground.

Don’ t say “ whoa!” unless you mean 
lt‘. TT'HL'lrm g  to Btwp at that' iroril.—H-
may check me If the lines break, and 
save a run-away and smash-up.

Don’ t make -me drink Ice-cold water, 
nor put a frf>sty bit In niy m'>uth. 
Warm the bit b.v holding It a half 
minute against my body.

Don’ t ask me to back with blinds 
on. I am afraid to.

Don’t run me down a steep hill, for 
If anything should give way I might 
break your neck.

Don’t put on my bllnd-brldle so that 
it Irritates my eye, or so leave my fore- 
loclc-tbat It wtU bv iB-my-eyes.

Don’ t be so careless of my harness as 
to find a great sore on me before you 
attend to It.

Don’ t lend me to some blockhead who 
has less sense than I have.

Don’ t forget the -old book that Is a 
friend to the oppressed, that says: “ A 
merciful man Is merciful to his beast.' 
—Kansas Farmer.

Or. F. W. IlopkIiiM, 
VB'riCRI.N'ARY M'RUKOX,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Znndt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Bokl, 'Vleo-PreitJent Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
as any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John afialr, and our 
offer of fifteen days’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

SWINE.
Vary the feed for your hogs as muoh 

aa posaible, and by keeping them sup
plied with clean water there Is little 
danger of cholera or any other dls. asv. 
Human oholeri. originates in the coun
tries where the people live In about the 

seme condition, as regards sanitary 
legislation aa does the average hog. In 
the line o f changing the hogs food, or 
that of the other farm animals, atten
tion is called to the value of cooked 
food. The value of cooked food once a 
day, or occasionally, is tonic. It pro
motes a-ppetits in the animals and Im
proves digestion. Cooking feed make« 
It go farther and makes the uncooked 
food do more good. Cooking also 
makes food that w’ould otherwise be 
almost of Y o value a nutneious and 
much relish article In the diet of farm 
stock. ^

In speaking of the advantages offered 
to settlers In that country, the Texas 
Press-Leader of Lubbock, Texas, has 
the folloVlfill fu saY: ” A geiiMsW'n Hv-,. 
Ing near the line o f Lubbock and Hale 
counties has a hog fourteen months 
old that weighs over 400 pounds. The 
hog was fatened on cane heads, nillo 
maize, pumpkins and milk, and is so 
fat he can’t stand up to eat.”  A lltt’e 
further on it appears that somebody 
has riled the editor, for he says: ’ ’Th- 
farmers say that when un editor runs 
but of e\-erythlng else ti> say, he le- 
glns to teil tlie f.-ii-mers how to farm, 
and get rich, and they Justly assert 
that they know ahout as much about 
farming as an editor, and sometimes 
hint that If the gentleman of the quill 
would farm It awlille with wheat and 
corn at 50c cents a bushel, cotton 4 
cents a pound, etc., they would be 
much wlsi'r on the subject. This Is all 
true enough, but now and then, per
haps. a farmer might allow a news
paper man to call Ills attention to the 
fact that when he can raise pork at a 
cost o f 6 and S cents a pound at the 
outside. It will beat .paying 12 1-2 and 
13 cents per pound for bacon. We have 
farmed and may have to again, and 
we are not stuck on the business at 
all, but we sympathize with the farmers 
and small stockmen and If we can 
drop a kindly lugestlaon now and then, 
we’ll do so, whether it Is taken for ad
vice and thrown Into the swill barrel 
as a fattener for hugs, or ns nonsense 
and used to kindle a good lire to get 
breakfast.” There Is a whole lot of 
good meat In what he says anyway.

C l’ RING HAiM.S,
Have good meat to begin with, and 

the next important thing Is to 'have 
giKKl salt. Take a glass tumbler and 
nil It with soft, clean water. Put In a 
tablespuonful of salt and stjr. If the 
water turns milky It Is a sign of lime 
In the salt and should be discarded. 
Salt which is fit for hams should leave 
the water clear, without sedlmept. The 
meat needs no weighing/’ Lay the 
hams on their skin sld»^ where they 
will not freeze, and ru^lythem well with 
fine salt, espeelall^ around the hip 
bone, and let theajr He for twenty-four 
hours. Then paex In good c;isk or bar
rel.

Amkp a  piolfi-.' as follows: Six pounds 
salt, one bound good sugar, two ounces
SftlllietlT. linil ona oime«> . f  n3l,.i?nlii
or sal soda, for every gallon of water 
(soft water Is the best). Boil the jilekle 
and sklin clear; when cool, pour over 
the meat and weight It dow-n so the 

pickle will cover the meal.
For light hams, three to four weeks, 

heavy hams, five to six weeks, accord
ing to size. Is long enough to remain 
In the pickle. The smoking is the most 
particular part, in order to make good 
bacon. The meat should come out of 
the smokehouse a beautiful, dark straw 
color, and irerfectly cured. To smoke 
the nieat_ right, it, must_.b.L’ JtcixL cool so 
IhaT Tt will condense iht* ymok(‘ and 
take up the pyroldgneous acid. whl( h 
is the curative principle, _For this 
punwse build a »mall fire o f hickory 
or sugar maple .wood, that will last 
about three hours. After the three 
hours open the smoke house until tiie 

air becomes perfectly cool. oKpeat each 
day until the meat is a dark straw col
or. Most farmers smoke with closed 
doors, keep up a steady smoke.caus- 
Ing the meat to have a strong sooty 
taste and a dark color. This receipt 
is the best published, and It will pay 
to cut It out and save It for future uss. 
—Exchange.

THE PORK. INDUSTRY.
It must be apparent to a'l Alio have 

given the matter any thought il.at <.ur 
swine Industry Is capable of gre.it Im
provement. There are ‘.hose who con
tinually cry down dlversUled farming 
and still cling to the j!-i system wlin 
the tenacity of despair. Why they 
should do so Is a prab’em hard to 
solve. The reason In larg'.« meiisiiro 
of the unhappy condition of our agri 
oultur.il interest Is due to the fact of 
the one-Hlded system that has been 
practiced so long. Cotton farming has 
served to develop only one thlng- -̂ 
namely, eotton; resulting In over-pro
duction and general loss to the farming 
community. Thus with general bank
ruptcy staring him In the face, what

has the unhappy agriculturist to do. 
Go on In the same old rut? never, 
but branch out In other lined and de
velop general agriculture so that In a 
time o f great deprt>asion he will not 
be pressed so sorely aa in the present 
Instance. Where diversified farming 
Is practiced some one thing will al
ways be found profitable and will serve 
as a money crop while all the others 
may be made supplementary to this 
one. For these reasons, therefore, the 
writer believes that the low price of 
cotton is a blessing in disguise to the 
Southland, for H is only the stt"nd- 
Hut circumstances following Its fail
ure us a money crop that will aerve to 
stimulate and elope the many 
branches of general agricu'tun- tor 
which nature has so adnurably ad.ipt- 
ed our soli and climate.

The question then arise.«, h.)\v to 
diversify? t is clalmi'.l that many 
farmers ar; In such fin i"clol straighi* 
that It M quita Imp »sil ie f t  them 
to branch out N i « w.-'K'.* th-i I.« .a 
iiard question to h'lu'He Ir i-tlH picsi-nts 
a feaslbb' aspect. At the present time 
we II.» not raise enough pork to sup
ply our home markets, but Instead 
pay higher prices foV pork from North
ern latitudes, when it can be grown 
cheaper on our own ranches.

How can the farmer ever expect to 
either make or .save money who pur
sues such a practice, when he has to 
pay it away for the common necessi
ties of life which he should grow on 
his own farm?

Here, then. Is one of the openings 
■that everyone can avail himself of. 
There is no branch of husbandry that 
can be engaged In on less capital than 
awlne husbandry. Oooil .stock with 
which to start can be secured for less 
money than In any other branch. Then, 
bel'.;.' BO prolific;. It will not be 1 mg 
lx loro a fine herd of brei>ding sov. s 
c.io be possessed. The food f> ' t'leae 
can ril be grown on the farm .m l to 
ih* cts l of production will be small.

Aa to 'the kind of hogs to 'j jy  ili? 
writer would say by all ni-ir.s thor- 
o ich  breda. Get rid of f  .«an 1 spHlei 
r.S s. on ns possible nnd se l" 't only 
,he lest, hardiest, and moat fertile of 

therough-breds Ti»r l.ietliiig  piii- 
po«e.s. While thorou„h-brcil.s c.ist nior? 
t-> stall with they will ne.v* ihnii re 
pay-• th»* extra price - p;iH for thtln. 
'"hey will be found l.> m;ile iviueh 
qiscK».' gains and nltal i much gi'.’ .'ilc 
wc'ghls They will also be more jui- 
liP.’ iir ! 1» HI breed vviin ;t:c.>lei rego 

■ larlty, and make further better use 
of the fiHsIs given them, so that It Is 
not exaggerating 1o say that, in intyíy 
Instances by Judicious niaiiagoment. 
two hogs can be grown wheieymie Is 
at thi* pr»*scnt time. The thorough
bred being docile, is easllg handled, 
nnolher point worthy of ixnisideration. 
'Then the suiierlor qualRy of the meiit 
must not be overlool/sl as the thor
ough-bred produeea«/u heller grained 
and marblisl meiRf which, being tend
erer and Julclec/Js muoh sought after, 
For th»»se regions the thorougli-hred 
hog is to lxgi>ieferred 1o bl.i more no
madic ‘cojiiin. We must be sallsllod 
to start moderately,, however, and work 
up gradually, always rememherlng that 
"Rome was not built In a dii.v.’ As 
to the breed that Is a seeondary ques
tion. The United Mtates has (lone much 
for Ihe Improvement of swine, and 
ran fairly lay claim to have origin tied 
MO sritl wiparlor'Woiqs of tlis liiinroii id 
biix‘0>! There ore a number who slim 1̂  
on nearly equal footing, and the farm-T 
nat selects one of them will ii','. be 

far astray.
After the Improved hogs have been 

secured Ihe pro|ior treatment must not 
he forgotten. It must be rememberi'd 
that It Is only by suiierlor ImiiiHing 
and management that they have been 
brought to their present high stand
ing. And If they are negliK'ted when 
surrounded by new environments It 
Is only natural for them to revert to 
their orlKÍimt~tTpe. ' In 'OTTii'r W’OriTsr 
It will not do to get improvt'd hogs 
and turn them out to seek a living on 
the plains, nor trr nCRlyct to'give them 
pioper shelter and good food and water. 
Neither will It do to dog or atone them 
and naul them about by means of las
sos. Their higher sensibility will re. 
seiic such treatment in u way that will 
te.x. h the owner a aevere lesson, in the 
light i f dlmlnlsheil returns. Hut where 
th"# are properly treated they in ver 
fall to respond lii a way that m ikes 
glad the heart of the owner. He who 
would be successful ns u breed T of 
thori ugh-bred swine must always re- 
■membir 'that the more thought aid  
study he gives to making eomforla’ In 
the surroundings of his animals tlie 
more pains he takes to secure for them 
th? best kind and variety of food iird 
the better condition these are fedWn 
the greater pixifits he may look‘for. In 
short, the secret of.sucooss lies in teeat- 
Ing them more like human Ixdiigs. The 
more the breeder considers them In that 

light and the mure of "the milk of 
hiiniaii kindness’ he exercises t >wnrd 
the n, the gieuter the success he will 
attnm. At least, such has been the 
past experience of successful breed
ers, and It will doubtless hold true In 
the 'future.

As to food, how could one wish for 
a greater variety than we have In tills 
country. Hogs do espscially well when 
fed on green fodders and corn. The

most of the bnpfxiTsd breads are good 
grasars, and thrive wall on sorghum, 
rye. alfalfa and other green fodders. 
Artichokes taka kindly to our soils, 
producing abundant crops, than which 
there Is no better fo-sl for fattening 
swine, and when supplemented with 
corn they make rapid gains and pro
duce a line quality of meat. Wheat 
and corn both yield abundant crops, 
and their value for this purpose is well 
known. Spanish peanuts grow freely, 
making large crops, and nothing bet
ter could be wished for to produce 
fine pork, ss they give R a rich, nutty 
flavor, highly prised by both butcher 
and customers. Of course, the hog In
dustry can be overdone mori> easily 
than some other branches, owing to 
the rapidity of increase. But there Is 

little danger for sometime yet. And if 
the Industry Is made a stepping stone 
to wider and broader fields, us it ahould 
be, the danger Is very remote.

A. M. SOULE, 
Texas Experiment Station,

CLARIDGE k  PAYNE,
San Antonio, Tex., ofier the following 
live stock list:

150 h(Md of grade Durham aleers. 
fours and over.

170 head of small blocky sl«“crs at 
$10.50.

700 fours and over, nu extra good lot, 
that can stay where they are till 
spring.

700 extra good big steers, mostly 
reds.

1150 steers, a little under Size, but a 
good lot tor the money.

•JOO fours and over, mountain cattle, 
and worth the money asked for them.

1000 fours and over, on good grass 
and lots of them good enough for the 
market now.

1600 to be cut out of 1900; a gtwf tot, 
and iialf fat.

’2000 fours and over, a tllousiuid of 
which will weigh 1000 on K17S8, right 
uow.

2200, tin extra good lot^Kiut ore com
ing four. They arc uK iu one mark 
nnd brand, and would feed out llrst- 
etass. They are hKlf fat and taklug 
on "taller’’ every/oay.

1000 good eowd, ct $9. They can stay 
where thejy ’iire on good grass till 
s'pr|ng If dMlred. ___ , ,

4000 g i^e'shee'p ,'I6flif muttons lu ths 
lot. a C ^  rents ix*r head.

4QAI> goql, heavy alieiuln^i sheep, 
13p0 muttons In the lot, at $1.20. This 

r  n bargain.
2200 high grade sheep, 1300 wethers 

In Ihe lot. lit $1.10. Theso would be a 
bargain at $1.’26.

15IHI sheep, a good lot, half wethers, 
at $1.25.

800 heavy weight ewes nnd wethers, 
a giHid lot to feed, at $1.26.

If Interested in anythtiig In this list 
■write us for pnrtleulafs. We have 
some cheap ranges for lease nnd aale.

CLARIDtIE *  PAYNE.
San Antonio, Tex.

f'atnrrli ('niiiiol Ile 4'iireil
Wlth LCKIAf, APPLICATIONS, as 
tliey csnnol reiich llie seni of thè dla- 
isise. Catarrh is a bimid or eonstlu- 
tiunal disi asi*, and In order to cure it 
you must take internai remedies. Hall’s 
Catsrrh Cure is laken- Inteninlly, and 
iicts direetly 011 thè blond and inueoiis 
surPiices. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is notmnXl..l..a 11 waw iir.iMnel Imi!

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a 

consumptive can only be over
come by a powerful concentrated 
nourishment like Scott’s Emul
sion. If this wasting is checked 
and the system is supplied with 
strength to combat the disease 
there is hope of recovery.

o f Cod-liver Oil,with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other knowh 
remedy. It is for oil Affaotlons of 
Throat and Lung«, Cough«, Cold«, Bran- 
ehiti« and Waning.'
•o«HkB«a««.N. Y. AllOninlit«. 80o.««d|l.

RUBUeHID MONTHLY.

eubaoflpllon, sa.OO • VMr.
OcTBtMl to Agrieitlhir« In all it« branoh««, LI«« •t«ek IntorMti, Poultry, Horticultur«, B««-kMplng, 

Fine Art and Llteralure.
A Farmer’i Encyclopedli. Beiutihillii llluetrated. Should be in every termer’s home.
TH B FARMERS' NIAQAZINI OO.

SPRINOFIILD. il l .

ARE YOU KOINO TO TR AV EL1
If so. vrlll you buy a ftrstelaes ticket and go 

by mil, or will you buy from Homo wauderliig iniMip, n right to "count the tien to your 
deillriatloii. Tills le a venr cheap melhoa oa you "do 111* work yourself, you know.All tlie elastirlty of eiieh a tourney would he right at the «rat end. for all tbo world Just 
like H soft ntriilglit wire loneo with a clock 

• nprIiiR adjnnier at one end.
PAGE WOVEN W IRE FENCE CO., Adrian, MIoh.

by one of the Ix-st physleiaiis In llila 
country for years, nnd is a regiilsr pre
scription. It Is eonilMised of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, orting dlni'tly on the 
inueuoim surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients Is wliat 
pniduees such wonderful results In cur
ing Catarrh. Heiid for testimonlala 
free. F. J. CHENEY *  CO.,

Pro(is., Toledo, O, 
Sold by druggists. Price F76e.

^Ou> Hook' BuHellh”  'shows a coTIee-' 
lion of the standard works published. 
It has required months of iiatleiit labor 
and intelligent reseylrrh to mnke up 
the list of the best lio<^s published on 
HUbJeclB covering polnis of great In
terest to rural rendi-rs. It Is no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wsde through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom nnd praetleal ex- 
(lerlenec Is sn enormous labor. Texas 
rttook and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure In presenting the results of Its 
work. See another column.

I » ! « S a ' A R i
COIL SPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORT!

AND ANTI.RATTLER.
FaM tNlltoffi *>*•* EMU ft»«—. H*.•iAgbi •• Imm* «am laW rtm mei ^  mmmn- 1

tmmiXST MMErlgiiwkrMW. '
THI NCATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO.’ 

Oaoatur. III.

Idées io abosrUS oaoiraots. Addeeae iwg. 3El Bboadwat.

Hreeders* hasetle.
The prlce of the Breeders’ Guzette, 

whieh Is the «tandard breedera papew 
of tille country, Is $2 per year. IJy a 
favorable arrangement wllh the pub- 
Hshers pf that execllent paper we aro_ 
eñihjTeiTTd'oTTex The Stock and F'arni 
Journal and the Breedera’ Guzette 
both twelve munths for oniy $2.5U. 
Copy Of Gaiette may be seen at this 
offiee, or may be had by addresslng ths 
publishers at Chicago, III.

EY ONE MAN. Smd fer (res llluatrated estslegae, 
.hewing to«n moni.I. fruís thuSMMia. whu hsvsHwea

MI

$15.00 1 0  $40.00 A WEtK
Can be made taking subscrl£era for 
"Hoiite and Home.’* the best lllua- 
trnted HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructions given. Bend 20 cents for 

-ewiwplst» outfit, Mmple oopie* and full 
Instiuctinns, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
COu $41 N. Broad itreeL Philadelphia, 
Pa.

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal otilce, Fort Worth, 
’fexas, will get a watch that la guar
anteed to keep g(x)d time. See adver
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

■ ^ A N S Y  P I L L S !

M Aim ueE
fr««. OUNNEL'E MONTHLY. Toledo. Ohio.

F . F . G q l u i M e i l G q.
SAN ANTONIO« TEXAS.

P U M P S ,  ;
V IV E I. i

CTuxosu,rnniu,
HOSE.

Belting, Packing,
E16I1E8, BOILEBSi

ldm ,Oin tad 
Well

MACHINERY.
IiArgwt

FOUNDRY li» 
MACHINE li» 
TANK SHOPS
in the Stmt«.

Beat quality
Bmm i l m C i iiiap«

RBPAIBirO ' 
OLD MACBINBRTS 

A SPECIALTY.
The Best GAlvaniaed Mill and To 

on Berth U the
STAR .*

— — I— * mm* b* b b ^
Writs la* Pries*

At i  Price

ííe leB ^  i c ü t t  
FoTSuSRaL

A Am  uk gold ristoil wMdN tesTtryrMa*ref twjwpew Out tku eut sod ssBdlf to •« «iiui roer fall BuMeadada drtw, end we will mbs «•* one of thow ologoBI rlohlg

Eolmi gold AnlaCsd wotekos o.iwwM for osBOitooUoB* If you thiok It IfraSBl 1Ñ sorMnnro to oay tM.M goM Which, M/oor MBipl« prNe. "'Mondifi.rour*. Wo «oM .. Jth Uo WhtA OBT gMIBtoB» UulyoBchB rotami! of «B* Mmo withta oao ymr It bm M toftotonr. «Bd It roa MU 'erooBM the «olojif tUw«vUlgiTsyoBOBo Pm  wfitoM otwe M we .khll eead SM maapi.« 1er •tsty dare ookr.
TNI NATIOIAL M ’P l  

AIRFORTin CN., 
Doerbom Etre««# 

OHIOAOO. ILL.

O n B  m s . s r f f p  S S 5Ä
»re the best InatrumenU for 

hunting mineral» B. O. Stauffcr« 
Hurrlsburg, P».
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THE LOVING' LAND anil LIVE STOCK AGENCY !

C 0 3 S d I 3 1 Æ I S S I 0 1 ÿ r  I D B . Ô . X

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK.
'AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS,-

O p p o s i t e  lE’ i c f c 'w i c l s ;  H o t e l X ’o r t  "W o r t lih
»■■■■■■■ ■■ - ’ ^ ■ 1 .,1— —  ■ -------—t-- ------------ ------

P* A  T*T*T "P ^  ® have at all times a large list of all 
tjXA. JL X  JJLJ kinds and classes of cattle for sale. We 
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 

. contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the Ja^ge list of 
cattle cónstabtly bn hand and for sale, enablesiis to make 
it to the mterest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

■p A make a specialty of handling 
XVa x IN nJ x x Xj O  ranches of all kinds, with or without 
the stock, in Texas, N ĵw Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

TXTTT T  A W^T\Q We represent over a million 
Y V i J u i /  L l l i i N l y D  acres o i wild lands'in Texaa 

New Mexico. Arizona and the Kepnblio of Mexico; suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, We 
have among these some rare bargaina

HORSES AND S H Í Í ?
live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 2U0 and the latter in 

1 flocks of not less than 1000.

Q ir i^ p I T T  T ? A D lV /r Q  have a few rare bar* 
O J - L fVj Xa. X  x x X ilV x O  gains in improved stock 
farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farma and 
will be Sold very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS o f all kindi,4 soptB and sizea 
and can no doubt luit anyone wanting a good farm or 
comfortable boma

CITY REAL ESTATE •We hawe a large list of 
deairable impre^ved and 

unimproved resident and bufliness property in the city of 
Fort Worth to which we invite*the attention >of those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of this kind.

EXCHANGE
real estate for live stock or vice versa.

W e  g i v e  e s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
e x c h a n g i n g  l a n d  f o r  c i t y  l O E o p e r t y ,

Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage.
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hot StTMt, Oppofit* ■•Ul Pickwick.
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BafcrcA  « t  tli* P«a<ofkoci Fort 
W ortk, Tox.( aa aacood-oloaa mat* 
tar.

Pabaerlkara, A ttcatioal
Look at tho aAArraa label oa  the 

Jearaal acat to yoa. The email 
•ararea oppoalto yoar aame ahow 
the osp lratloa  o f  the time paid for. 
—^  yOB dad yoB are dellaqaeat. 
pleaae remit at ooee hy poatal aote 
o r  m oaey order, p i to  pay fo r  uae 
pcar’a aahaerlptloa''from  the date 

.yarned .
Sabaerlbera w ho doaire a obaaae 

Of addresa w ill pleaae wire both 
^reacat aad fatare poatothce.

The .«old weather wa* a (fracloua 
Chrlatmaa preaent to the cotton aeed 
hieal cattle ieedor. Cold weather and 
lieal feeding go well toKother.

A  aplendld new years’e reealution 
Would be that not one red cent will you 
ppend for porlt the, coming year, out- 
plde of what It coat« you to ralce it at 
^ m e.

There wll not be much kicking from 
hny source if the state will use her 
lonyictBln constructing large reservoirs 
pn land that now goes begging fur both 
lessees and purchasers.

Our success In life is largely whnt we 
kuike it, but the boy or girl who starts 
pft with an education has considerably 
the start o / one whose parents or cir- 
pumstances have deberred from that 
privilege.

A good new year’s repolutlon would 
Va that you are going to speak a good 
Caord for  thi> Journal to your neighbor, 
hnd Induce him to subscribe. That Is, 
If you think the JourruU is worth what 
|r«u pay for it.

At the rate Immigration Is now pour
ing Into Texas it will not be long be
fore farm Utnd values will take a rise, 
■¡specially will they go uii If they arc 
made to produce tu Uielr full capabili
ties of ell that people need at home.

The

•tiset of which will not all be CsK-Prfth» I 
in the year to come, but will extend | 
over many. Ths cattle buslne«s gives 
promise of better returns, farming will, | 
under changed methods, bring pros
perity to the yeomanry who live that 
way, and a)I classes for which the Jour
nal labors have a brighter, clearer fu
ture that for a  good many years. There 
has been an unexampled period o f de
pression, but the i>eople can be trusted 
to profit by the valuable lesson that i 
hard times have taught. In line with 
people, who, on the first of the year, 
promise themselves to do better, the 
Journal promises its readers to labor 
as earnestly for their Interests as it 
has always done, and if possible to 
make the Journal a more valuable me
dium than heretofore.

The assessment o f the state as re
turns for January, 1884, shows 6,289,874 
cattle as against 6,337,428 head rendered 
January, 1893, and 7,584,668 head, the 
largest assessment known, rendered In 
1891. These figures show a decrease of 
1,047,000 head between yie last two as- 
sesmenta. 'anir*?^'decrease o f 2,294,000 
between 1891 and 1894. A short time 
since when the Journal estimated that 
Texas was about a millón cattle short, 
some of tbe cattlemen urged that the 
increase in the farming section wontd- 
offset the range decrease, but those 
figures show that the Jouranl's esti
mate was low, and with the extensive 
ltr()^8  that have been made In the 
cattle surplus since the assessment of 
January, 1804, cunsldered, it Is quite 
likely that next ye.tr's assessment will 
show less than 4,000,000 head of cattle 
in the state .at this time. The decrease 
of cuttle dues not only apply to Texas, 
and under the circumstances It appears 
that the man who buys she cattle, and 
goes In for breeding, with Improved 
blood, will not make a mistake. The 
marketing from the Northern ranges, 
under o<lverae holding conditions, has 
bei-n so extensive during the season 

* past, that the shortage has not made 
itself felt In any marked degree, but by 
the close of another season, the Journal 
predicts that It will be apparent to the 

 ̂ satlsfaetliin of every man engaged in 
I the buslne.ss.

th«*eiegle# which w«ul4 iiihks the
■thth M y “ you either buy the land or 
leave It Slone," it is safe to say that 
the bigger part o f It would be left 
alone.

It la unfortunate that the live stock 
industry for which a greater part of 
West Texas is permanently adapted, 
should be hampered by reasonless kick
ers, and, too, at a time when emerg
ing from a long period of depression, 
but the Journal Is confident that the 
legislature will sec the matter in iti 
true light, and accede to the equitable 
and reasonable demands of a majority 
of the people who live in that part of 
the state.

•un  Where the qU  ram used to be." | Aside
8o into the darkness of the stall wwst now being f ^  for market, and iheitare

beauties» to be sure.

HK.tSOMsKHN OItJKt'TIOXS.
f>n the second Tuesday in January 

the Texas legislature meets, and within 
a short time will have its attention 
called to the demand of the people of a 
large part of the state, representing a 
considerable part of her industrial 
wealth, asking only that they be given 
a chance to l<‘as, and l)uy at living 
prices parts of the state’s domain. It 
would be manifestly unfair and unbiisl- 
ness-like to reduce the lease, without 
rediieliig the selling price, savoring of 
an at

irore owe a vote of thanks to the re-  ̂ “ »d <'« demonstrated, the
cent IrWgatlon convention, as there has I
been a wonderful Increase In the de- 
■aand for their wares, supi'rinduced by 
<he agitation of irrigation by the con- 
.VenUon.

I the land being used by grazers at a 
I profit, they would either have to reduce ' 
' their herds to lit the limited one-se<qi<>h I 

purcliase, get free grass or go out of 
file business. .

I'p to within a couide of weeks past,
I there was a practical unanimity among !

Tils destitution prevailing among the 
Ihrmers o f Nebraska Is appalling.
Many families will starve If aid Is not ! Western
Mctendsd and It is to be hoped that ' J“ *“  |

. ..“ '>4 efiul.tahl.e demands. Jiut since that t 
time one meeting of discontents and two '

flLAD E’ H CH RISTM AS STO R Y.

T h e  C 'h rlslm as A tlven ln rea  o f  Six
Ilnd H oys W h o  I ’ layecl C h rlsliu a s
T r ic k s .

December 23. 1894.
Today Is The Jioltday. Not a nat- 

tional—not a st.ate 'holiday—hut the 
holiday of civilization, the one holiday 
on which civilized |vople throughout 
the world unites and with one voice, 
though In many languages, proclaims 
the glad tidings. It marks no epoch 
In the history of any nation, and no 
seas, mountain ranges or boundery 
lines prescribe Its observance. Through
out the ends of (he earth tm s o i  thou- 
sands o f belis peal merrily forth the 
glorious tidings and millions o f throats 
shout the glad" news—stlfl fresh—that 
a saviour Is born unto men. ttpace Is 
redolent with the great tiaith and by 
its actions civilization today acknowl
edges Christ. The orthodox, the he
terodox, regardh'ss of faith or creed or 
proi^used lack ot faith or creed—man, 
so he be civilized—voluntarily, though 
I>erhaps uifconsclously, acknowledges 
allegiance to Christianity. Tho world 
smiles, and tlv  smile Illuminates pris
ons and dung-ons and all earths dark
est places. Happiness reigns and I 
pity the man or wotnan who has not 
added something to the volume of be- 
t>eatltude, which now ^.-ncoinpasaeth 
the globe even ns the atmosphere. 
What prince can, boast so proud an 
anniversary? What event In the his
tory of the world lias l)i"en so far 
reaching In Its effect us the one we 
eelehrnte today? Where the scholar 
or theorist so hard-hcart/>d that he 
would blight out the happiness of this 
day. by teachfng the world that the 
author o f It Is .a fraud? Such an Icono
clast would pluck the glorious sun 
from the. hen vuos and leave the mil
lions to shiver In eternal darkness. 
Nor would It he a less ditllcult tusk to 
extinguish the great luinlnffry which 
brightens the countless millions of 
worlds of un fathomable space, than to 
teach man to forget the glory o f this 
anniversary, and th» sublime truths 
which have withstoo'l tho assaults of 
eighteen hundred years. No, W(* are 
all—all, Christians-that is, all o f us 
civilized people.

I was once a barefootied hoy myself 
wdth gum bolls on my heels, warts on 
my tires, an appetite aliout my person 
dangerous to the store of Christmas 
jini vender stored away Ircfon-hand, 

and It firm belief In. and a devout 
friendship for Santa Claus, In those 

more prevalent man at 
present to play "Christmas tricks”  on 
our neighbors, and w.ell <lo I remem
ber how 1 took tills occasion to “ get 
(even" with a disagreeable old gentle
man who had persistently prevented 
me from hunting my ball In hli melon 
patch and learning iny Sunday school 
leson under the shade of hl.s fruit trees.

"Just wait ’ till Christmas comes," 
was my frequent comment to my com
panions, ’ ’an’ you’ll see m.“ get even 
with old ^IcDonnell for his doil-hiirned 
me.anne.s.s.’’ .\n 1 It was no ditllcult Job 
to enlist a number of tny playmates

our bravs comrade.
"Oh. Lordy, come quick an’ help me 

let her go. She's bltln’ my Kg off. I 
walked right, on her."

He didn’ t wait for us »o Interfere, 
however. He came by us with our old 
enemy, the bull dog, hanging to him. 
tVe managed to abut the door betw en 
the dog and the boy and thus coniine 
the dog to the stall.

Here a very serious council of war 
was held. Yes. we could cross the cre<-k, 
go over to the house, break Into the 
old man’s apple cellar, hoik enougii 
apples for the holidays and mayb so 
roll oft a keg of cider. True, tho p ank 
across the creek was narrow and the 
water was deep and cold, but we were 
familiar with the premises and tou’d 
beat a safe retreat by tho same r-'Ute 
If necessary. Our wh'sp red conversa
tion as wb went along was something 
like this

But ths great Anwrican hog is Mr. 
Hoxle’s hobby. While this ranch was 
formerly a cattle ranch, Mr. Hoxle now 
proposes to make It a  hog ranch, using 
«atile  only as feeders to the hoga 

In the different pons, lota and pas
tures BO suitably arranged for the suc
cessful handling of theVanie are to be 
counted upwards of 1500 head of hogs, 
principally o f the Berkshire, Jersey Red 
and Kssex breeds, and all In line condi
tion—thus making this the most exten
sive hog ranch not only In Texas, but In 
the »outh. While many of these hogs 
are of high grade, none are offered for 
»ale for breeding purposes, 6fr. HOxie’s 
mission is raising hogs for market, and 
from 200 to 300 are constantly kept In 
the fattening lots. To give an idea of 
the mmenslty of this Industry, it re
quires the product of an acre of corn 
land (about thlrty-flvo bushels) per day 
to feed the cattle and hogs on this1.« .#!>«• 4f I** !♦ Cvl Ills? CMllH* ntiu llt/K9 UII tilllB’Ole Mock thought he was play It ranch. There are 700 arcres In hog lota

mighty line fa.stenln up his ole bull pastures, all of which center at
dog In the stall. He must have b huge feeding vats—of original design 
lookin’ for us."

’Yes. hut this l.a Ju.st ole pie. JLt bed
let that dog stay about the house we 
couldn’t u got Into his cellar—guess he 
didn’t think o f that."

’That’s righ t-w e’ll sure get apples 
a n ' elder enough fer a Week. Hush! 
Let’s wait u little.”

We didn’ t wait long. The «ntrance 
to the cellar door was on the out ede 
of the building an<l, to our great sur
prise, the dix>r was unlocked. One b ly 
Immediately dcsei iidi d and be a it i

with Mr. Hoxle—for convenience In 
feeding, and so arranged that 5000 hogs 
can be fed and handled at nne •time.

And fn speaking of these cooking 
vats, let us give tbe hog men of Texas 
"a pointer" and a description o f them. 
They are constructed of 1-4-lnch steel, 
similar to boller-lron, 12 feet' long, 5 
feet wide and 2 feet high. They are 
erected upon brick foundations suttl- 
clently high from the ground as to ac
commodate the fuel In the furnaces un
derneath. The capacity o| these Viits

hand out the »poiln to ready hands on about thirty t)58lieT8 to each kettle,
the outside. Mr. Hoxle uses two of them alternately.

Hang! hang! "There they go! Sh:ot jjy paii,^ one of them one day and the 
the thieves! Heart ’em off!" other the next, thus having a vat of

That’s the kind of nols.' that startled p,,|j for each day. It only re-
these young marauders. ] quires two hours to cook the food,

Did they run? No; they Just flew which Is made upg>f the following pro- 
from one high place to another. | portions: One-third of corn and two-

"Spliish, splash, etc.,”  until there thirds of wheat or barley, with flufll- 
were six siilashes. The pl..nJt acr, ss j clent water to render It to a »tiff, 
the creek had been removed. ; niUshy consistency. As above stated,

"Bow, wow, wow!” accompanied by • the.se vats and cooked food Is an orlgi-
! nal Idea with Mr. Hoxle, who after a 
; test of eighteen months. Is proud and 
! happy o f the thought which suggested 

them. He Is well pleased with the ex-

the angriest and deepest of, giowls, 
came from the opposite bank of the 
creek.

'It’s not rtiH'p enough to drown you, 
boys. Helter cllmli out on this side, 
she dog’s been let put of the stall where 
you left him, an’ tie’ ll tear some of you 
If you cross over. Crawl right out an’ 
go up to the house with me. No use 
to refuse, I’ve got you. O t out’ quick, 
an’ come to the fire. Walk r ght be
fore me to the house. I’l shoot the 
first one who runs. Tom, jdac? t.ae 
plank hack across the creek, and bring 
the dog along. Dot him luO.se if any 
boy runs."

No boy rafl. They marched shW 'rlrg- 
ly Into the big family sl'.tlnfi room and 
willingly enough dried their dripping 
clothes around the tire \vhlch buriuHl 
and crackled cheerful.y’ on the uiiiile 
hearth

pertinent. The advantages he claims 
for cooked food are that It la better for 
young shoats and pigs, and healthier, 
causing them to grow faster, and Is 
a saving of 33 1-3 per cent over the old 
methods of feeding. Sows and pigs are 
fed altogether on this-cooked food, and 
»1) are the fattening hogs. Stock hogs 
are fed on one feed of cooked food per 
day. and the droppings o f cattle and 
dry corn. ^

■•'By these experiments In hog rais
ing.”  Mr. Hoxle says, “ I have demons
trated In a practical way how to raise 
the price of cotton, .viz,: Plant hogs 
and ifalse grain. It cotton is to be 
raised, make It a second crop. The best
cotton raised on this place was on oats 

When the clothes of the b.ad boys ' stubblo land. Frequently the oat or 
had been partially dried and the boys . corn crop is a failure In this section;

od gentleman j then and then only Is when cottonthoroughly warmed, th • 
made a speeh to the hoys like this;

"Boys, Christmas day la about one 
hour old. and I am glad t > have you 
with me. It Is viTy seldom bright 
young faces cheer my old hi ■. This Is 
a day of rejoicing, and should be one of 
good deeds. One a year I settle up all 
my business accounts and beg.n anew. 
Once a year in 'my heart on this day 
I forgive all 'wha have wronged me. It 
Is yet very early In the day and I have 
not bad. Ua>» io  think vosy sent wsly 
on any subject, but from the present 
moment I have no ill feelings toward 
an.v person. I freely and gladly forgive 
anyone who has wronged me nr at
tempted to do so. Boys, those who j

should be planted.
“ In the Northwest." continued Mr- 

Iloxle, "cotton Is cheap and wheat is 
cheap, while oats and corn are both 
high and in demand. Besides, the mar
ket here Is from 60 to 90 days earlier 
th'an In the Northwest and corn belt, 
and grain always commands a good 
price early In the season."

These practical ideas by a practical 
man should entitle him to the cogno- 
mon ttf phllanthrnniftt,—Thay a»  advlee
farmers to diversify but offer no solu
tion. Mr. Hoxle tells them how and 
when and why.

Beforel elt>se let me return thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoxle for hospitality ex-

people -everywhere-will assist 
In prSve%lng sufferlilK among the 
karmers of that stricken state.

Read what successful farmers have 
Is say about how to manage and what 
In plant, and if you know uhyttiing 
Estter send in your views. If not, and 
fo a  have been making the mistake of 
tsvoting nearly all o f your land and 
■me to cotton, take a lesson from their 
vrperlence and pruQt by It.

1 or thri'e piiiiers, convulsing under the 
'ideafthat these demands are hUt one [ 
I more of the octiipus tentacles of a son!- | 
I less and bloodless corporation, whK h | 
, prevents the development and settle

ment of their -sections, have raised “ a 
protest, crying ’ ’cattle barons and syn
dicates."

j Texas Stock and Farm Journal is not 
the apologist or defender of syndicates, 
or trusts, but working for the good of

so  earnestly  fo r  the w ayw ard  and heed
less. without the least seem ing p rsonal 
allUHlon, that som eh ow  w e fe lt that he 
wa.s defending- our a ctions.

"Now, Tom,”  he said, when he had 
concluded his prayer, “ bring In a pitch-

w i * « - 4» » d  . fa r e d -  fH e -ta d te r  rtt t h e  o l d  '   ̂ n**ti'**r*^ "  * *a igoing to have a little feast, even at this
strange hour. Bring some doughnuts, 
too, Tom, pnd then go back and bring 
a half bushel of apples—the test ones

feel disposed, kneel with me lu prayer.” i while visiting the model ranch
Kvery boy knelt revertnlly; and euch |  ̂ term it "a  model

a «Imple, <'IO(|uent ¡irayer. He prayed ! ranch, I 11 tell next.

With the diminution In cattle nuio- | people of all Texas, and the conse- 
Iw s and sheep for wool comes the In- | proai>erlty of the state, with a
•rsase In hogs, and the general Ac- ' 
ccptance of mutton as good meat, so 
that the country's meat supply does 
RF| seem to be in much danger. While 
l^ost o f the people would rather have 
■cefsteak. If they can't get It, they’ ll 

ham.

knowledge of the eonditiuns and ntieds 
of the people of West Texas, carm-stly 
advoentc-s the reduction of the lease 
and selling price of the state lands, and 
of the Interest p.ald the state hy the 
purchaser. There Is little danger of 
barons or syndicates gobbling up the 
entire Western rea«'rve for grazing pur
poses. us In mo»t instances these same 
bnrons which the papers In «luestlon

Irom all Indications cattle feeders 
Krom the Nurthw<ait will be In Texas 
tex t jfeur In numbers, buying cotton | exhort against, own a great deal more 
geAd meal to mix with their roughness | land than they have stock to graze on 
Id preparing cattle for market. Quito It, and would gladly sell or lease all or 
g  number of them are using cotton ' part of It at the prices which are now 
g4*d meal this year with reported sue- I fixed for state ands, with a fair valu- 
4ess, and they can be looked for an- I atlon for improvements made at great
•AhS): season with reasonable certainty.

Considering  ̂the different financial 
■anica, labor disturbances apd crop 
(allures which have enounjl^red the 
dying year, the couqtry^^has cause for 
«tfhgratulafïoTi fit thé way ihoy have 
k>een sustained, and at the closing up 
Of this year’s accounts the outlook Is

expense.
It Is urged that the reduction of the 

lease prise will cripple the school fund. 
As shown last week hy an authorized 
sta'tement taken from the 'fiirthcomlng 
report of tho rotirlog laud comtnlasJqMfc 
and published In the .Tournal, the 
amount of land leased from the state 
has fallen oft from approximately' nine 

lor more peaceful times and a brighter j million to four million acres, which in 
Rnd more remunerative year for all | itself refutes the assertion that 4 cent.s
legitimate business intereats.

If the farmers of Texas Would more 
gf them organize farmer's Inztltutei as 
told of In a letter by Lublan Heabrook 
In the farm department of this Issue, 
there would be more prosperity among 

. them. It is as much nececssary for 
farmers to organize in this direction as 
It Is for bankers and business men of 
•very clast, i f  every farming county 
In the state had a farmer’s Institute, 
|t would be worth miltoniy of dollars td 
tersa  every year.

At this time of year every business 
pzan Ukes stock, chéclcs up his busi
ness and balances his books to find 
Just what he has done for the year gone 
by. The stock on which he has lost 
money is relegated and wtU re>

f̂cel|Ve lésa of hla attsntlfin In ths year 
Ho come. So should the stockmap and 

, Yafoner balance accounts, and the 
i'^nuichee o f hie InduaÙY on whieh he

Is a fair valuation. The figures on the 
number of acres forfeited back to the 
state hy purchasers are not n*w ob
tainable, hut the amouni 'Is large, 
showing that the peo|ile are not able 
under the adverse conditions by which 
they have been held back, to pay the 
purchase price and rate of Interest 

The state of Texas in its position as 
landlord, Is possessed of a vast uhiount 
of property for which It asks certain 
prices for, lease and sale, and from a 
business standpoint If the prlces'Mked 
are shown to be too high by the refusal 
of tenants to either léase or buy, the 
valuation should be reduced to a basis 
ln*Veeplng with the actual valuation of 
the land, and acceptable to the tenants 
present and prospective.

» The objection principally urged la 
.ijiat a reduction .of the lease price, 
would encourage thq forfeiture of pur
chases on account of it being cheaper 
to lease. Why this hss not been more 
•xtenstvely done under a 4-cent lease 
and a 82 selling price remains unex-lotst money shoutd. be reptaosd. wMh 

r̂ JlpiBers on which there is better chances ' Pluln«<I. »• does the reason to expect It
under a parallel reduction as demand
ed. The advantages of permanSnt 
ownership over temporary lease are so 
manifest that comment Is unnecessary.

Tho grazing lapda that are now lying 
out, bringing the state no returns, can 
in a measure be-made to yield g reve
nue, with these proposed reductions, 
besides enoouraglag the development 
of water and other ImprovemenU, ad
juncts necessary on the most,of it, but 
under ths rule urged by Waatern ooit-

tor rMuma. /
--------- I ■ , .

VrpigBS stock and Farm Journal Wishea 
'■ M  and every fijio. o (  ita rgadsrs a 

rouB and happy New Year. Look- 
over the tlms that has passed 

see It last expressea the sAnie -hope. 
Journal finds causa for quite an 

•nut of congratulation for th^ for- 
I o f  It* friends and Ita own relatlop 

country has ufideripne 
Bttiffd am or chaniies, the

it.r *1- ■ •

man's hands than I had. 1 soon hud 
.1 regular organized gang sworn In 
and finally aft/.T hovering around lij 
the remote distance, for ages and ey- 
cle.s, ( ’ ti'l.Atmus came. Without taking 
rny mother Into the .secret, 1 hnd pur- , 
suacled her to allow me to rondz-zvous 
my._Coinrailcs at her humble homo the 
night befnie. The weather was in- 
tons“1y cold, but an indulgent mother 
never knew how to restrain her bad 
hi>y when all the world Is so Joyful, 
and ns we wore allowed unusual i.rlv- 
llcges. oiv> nf which was to he (iUt that 
night late as we pleased. What 1 erin 
forsooth eonid hoys find to get Into In 
n sparsely sett'ed nflgh’jorhood twen
ty-five miles from a town? None of 
course. Vk’e would only hunt ’possums 
or eoons, and though the weather was 
cold, we were healthy and hardy and 
tlv» <q>Jn air exercise would only In
crease our appetites, and did we not 
have spare ribs fllui hack bones and 
satisagps and "cracklln bread”  enough 
to withstand the attacks of even half 
dozen healthy and hungry mountain 
bred Ixiys? Thus argued my mother. 
But we torment >d no Innocent 'pos
sums that night. According to our 
Ideas a ’’rhrlsimas trick” t.) he sue- 
cesHfully played must he got off at the 
dead hour of midnight, another con
sideration hi'lng that the old gentle
man on whom we were to operate, 
wuuld most likely be sound asleep at 
that time. So we retln“d early to a 
"shuck pen” to snatch a few hours 
sl«»p. We awoke half frozen at about 
the right time and set ou t. for the. 
sceive of our exploit. Just before 
reaching our destination I called the 
boys around me and .said, "Boys, you 
all know how mean old McDonnell Is. 
how not a on,« of us can i)Iay on his 
meadow nn Mwnday-.- hcAv ire Tt'nlnsdha't ' 
old hull dog of his’n to stay in the or- 
eliard all day and ties him to the best 
tree at night. That ssma dog ate 
Samp Brooks In the behind part of the 
leg Just ns he was getin’ over the 
fence. The old man he hit me on my 
new braeches. with a damp hoard be
fore I could get down outen a apple 
tree, an’ Dock livntt got told on be- 
enuze he hooked a seed water in/?lon, 
aji' secln’ they aint ne law at Christ
mas time now’s our chance to git even. 
Will you all stick by me?”

“ I will."
"Me too."
"You Uet.” • I
“ Count me." ]
“ I’ ll go anywhere (he rest will." . 
'Then come on,”  and I led the way. 

WV» soon arrived.
"Now »amp, you go In that stall and 

git that old merino ewic an’ we’ll take 
an* put her In the smoke house an' 
wont there he fun In the morning."

"AH right, you all stand by the door 
an’ watch an’ be ready to help me."

"Good,”  from all o f us In «  whisper, 
and In he went.

“ nump.”
"Ouch!"
"Bump.”
"O Lordy.”
"Bum**’ SS'i out csme-»smn thworev 

the door wrong end up. “ Bump," and 
down went one of the hoy.-j at i.io 
door, snd out went a streak of white 
over the heads of tlv« others. The boy 
who went down with a big pain In hla 
stomach, was the undersigned.

iSamp finally recovered conscious
ness sufflcently to remark, "Boys that 
was that old flghtin’ ram In that thar 
stall."

"Holy Gee," was about-all tlve rest 
of us ooiild say for every boy In the 
neighborhood knew and feared that old 
ram.

"The mean old thing to change them 
shSMp on us Just osuB* It's Chrlsmas."

’That’s what I say. but we’ll ret 
even. Give me that paint an an' brush 
an* n i  go an’ paint that old «we green, 
an* I guess thor’ll be eyes opened wi le 
In the momln'.”  This was fromVDock

In the cellar. Boys, eat and drink 
heartily, tor you are most welcome. 
Tom. there Is 'most a roast chicken in 
the cupboard; make six nic.! sand- 
wldhes f..r my little friends. Use p enty 
of butter on the bread. T. Is keen night 
air sharpens one’s appetite. Fill the 
glasses again with cider, and let every 
boy fill his pocket with apples.”

'I'he fea,t went on for some time, and 
the six Imi s r^rgot they were prisoners. 
Fln.oIIy ' Gill Mock,” os we were wont 
to call 'him. said:

"Hoys, where will you be tomorrow 
for dinner?”

He 4vaa informed that we -would be 
at my mother’s house.

"Very well,” he said, “ now that your 
clothes are dry and there Is no danger 
o f your taking cold, you may g i. 'Take 
plenty of apple» with you. Tne plank 
aensa the creek is all right, and you 
can find your way easily. I shall say 
nothing about what has happened to
night, and you can do as you p'ease 
about It. I wl.sh you a merry Chris mas 
and a happy New Year. Go'id-nlght.” 

Six boys, silently munching apples, 
wended their way to my humble h ,me 
and were soon soundly sleeping In 
warm bods, from which they were not 
distiirlx-fl until a late tmur. when the 
other children of the neighborhood had 
long b.̂ en shouting: "A merry Christ
mas.” "Christmas gift.”

Old Tom McDoweir.«unegro man ar- 
■cived early In fho OSy with a small 
keg of cider and a bushel of npp es. 
but my mother never knew to whom 
she was Indebted for old Mock’s gen
erosity. _ , . -

There may be a morai to this Christ
mas story somewhere, and if so. let the 
reader apply to suit himself.

dLADE.

HOG AND HOMINY.
A Visit -to -the Hoxle Nan Gabriel 

Rnneh—How to Raise the I'rloe of 
Cotton—C ooking Vats^ Kte.

Taylor, Texas, Dec. 22, 1894. 
Editor Journal: . .

At the solicitation of Mr. 5Iart R. 
Hoxle, tho urbane manager, your re
porter a few days ago made a visit to 
the celebrated Hoxle San Gabriel 
hTaivcIi, situated about nine milcri north 
of Taylor, on .the lovely San Gabriel 
river. This model farm and ranch ein-

________ MINOR H. BROWN.
MORE THAN PLEASED.

Sti-awn, Tex., Nov. 26. 1894. 
Stock and Farm Journal. Fort Worth 

Tex.
i=J am more than pleased 

with the Journal sewing machine. It 
is all you represent It to be, and I 
JWill ad%-ise all my friends who dfisire 
a sewing machine to buy the Journal 
machine and get your valuable and 
Instructive paper free. Yours trulv, 

MRS. O. L. YORK. 
(Note—The Journal machine is not 

the ordinary newspaper premium ma
chine so widely advertised at from 
J15 to $20. but Is a machine built for 
the regular tra’de, and always satis
fies. See description elsewhere. Price, 
delivered, with four drawers and leaf 
and all attachments, with Journal 12 
months, J22. PUBLISHERS.)

For Sale or ExcJiange.
F O R  S A L E - F E E D E R S .

An extra good lot of big steers, geii- 
■tle, well graded and full fat, for sale. 
For particulars .ond price address 
Oez; W . West, Oakville, Live Oak 
County, Tex.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  H O R S E S
1 have about $8000 worth of real 

estate In Gonzales,. Lavaca and C'Jke 
counties that I wish to trade for 
horses, Q. H. KINO, Gonzales, Tex.

Bl’FFALO GRASS RANGE LANDS 
FOR LEASE.

The Union Paclflo Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000.000 acres fine 
range In Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorabLo terms. Address

C. J. COLBY, General .^gent,
91  ̂ Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

ATTENTION, CATTLE FEEDERS.
I can deliver cotton-seed meal in car 

lots to any part of Texas, New Mexico 
or Indian Territory cheaper than the 
cheapest. Address DA'VID BOAZ, 

Fort Worth, Tex.

200 B U S H E L S
of artichokes for sale at’ ll.OO per bush
el. f, o. b. Colorado, Tex. Address W. S. 
STONEHAM.

P’ O 'R .
The “ Half Circle 10”  ranch and cat

tle, on Duck Cro«k In Kent County, 
Texas; KfO sections fenced In live pas
tures; living water; splendid xru.is *nd 

braces 19,000 siN’es of the richest black.i shelter; about three thousand cs'tle, 
land to be found In Williamson coutfty, stock. Apply for price a id  terms
3UU0 acres of which are In a h.gn »ta«** 
oc cuUi\a,K>n, and ad under fence.

W hile at nrst sight this visit might'

S)vaK, and -we all approved the Idea 
•' ’Course’ he’s Med her in the ctlother

appear to be « f  small Importance to 
yuur reaa»rs. It must be uiiacistood 
that it requires some tencing to enclose 
this vast estate, and shrewd manage
ment to propaTly look atier its requirements.- . - ,  --

on  tills farm are located thirty ten
ants, 01 about 200 people, and 90 per 
.cent of this number "workers,” too. Of 
the 3000 acres In cultivation this year 
15u0 acres »»»re planted In com , making 
an output of S3 1-S bushels to the acre; 
1000 acres In cotton, which produced 
over 750 bales of cotton, or 3-4 of a bale 
to the acre; 200 acres in sorghum cane, 
from which two cuttings were made, 
affording a yield of fourteen tons per 
acre. In addition to (his tOO or 400 acres 
were planted In oats, wheat and bar
ley, with satisfactory yields from each 
of these crops, and seventy-five tons of 
meadow hay were haiwesled.

While thl.s output may seem enor
mous U) some, let It be remembered 
that the products of the field ere of but 
minor importance on this ranch, for In 
the pastures there graze upwards, of 
1100 head of as fine cattle as are to be 
found anywhere, mortly Herefbrda.

mont, Kent Coiinjy) or A. W HuJ.son,

COOKSON A SHULTZ.

JOHNSON GRASS SEED.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON. CleJjurne, Tex.

W O T i T I i .
la the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening hla own 
stock la the man that gets there these 
times I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine mllee 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
croes fenced. SOO acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some ,Min- 
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, well grasped, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. I ll to 115 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for m r list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8. M. SMITH,
Board o f Trade Building. Fort Wortk.

Texas.

in u >  s m a o r o m T ,

kND.QUIOgte
r wwêl otvMb«* •mtwMdlMAmSm rmiwMbU li_______ ___

K

j ;  D. C A L D W E L L ,
Browiiwood»

Breeder of Rbort Horn CAttle» Berkshire and BlAck Length An Chickens.

• W m .
Tnjlor» Tesns.

Breeder of tkoroaghbred Polend Chins Hogs of the best fsmiUes. Hf • m  to S months old»|10. 
All stock Kusrsuteed as represented.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhoma, WUe County, Taxoz. 

RH031K A POWELL. Proprietors. 
Breeden and Inporten of Pure Bred Hereford Cattle. '

H a r w o o d  Sc L e b a ro n  B r o s .
Fentress» Texas.

Berkshire Swine snd Jersey Csttle of be*' breeding. Write us for pedigree snd prices.

Elue Moil BlioU Sloct Fan.
J. W. BURGESS» Froprletor.

FORT WORTH» TEXAS.
B8EEDE1 OF EEOBTEEED SHORT HOEI CiTTLE

Young itock (or sole at all timci. Writs (or 
price*.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. B. A J, W. SNYDER, Prop*.

G EO R G E TO W N , -  -  TEXAS.

znEEDaz* o r  rcEE eebp

Percherons and French Coach Stallions
 ̂ A fine list of which sre for ssle. 

CORRESPONBENCB SOLICITEBU
pOWLfi AND EOOS FOR 8ALFr—From the 
** best strains of Light Brahmas* Black LsDg> 
shsQs, Barred Plymouth» Rocks. Bllver Lace Wysndots, Brown Leghorns ana 8 8. Ham- 
burgs. Fowls, $1.G0 to $3 each, according to 
kir$(i and qualities. Eggs, per setting.POLANU china HWINE of the verv best 
breeding. Pigs now ready to ship atllO^each; $18 per pair; per trio. Satisfaction guaran- 
teea. Correspondence solicted. R. A. Dav*s, M.rlt, Texas.

Cf A T TP I hare for sale, and v X v  Pi .ri--Lilli keep con sta n tly  on 
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Doroc- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred llolsteln- 
Friesian Cattle.

FOR PRICKS W R IT R  TO
r .  C. WEI.Hi^lS, • JlMiidlej» Texu. 

Registered and Gradeo
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PURV BRED.B^RKSHrSl HOGS 
All from imported prixe winners*

------- ALSO--------
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

FOR SALE BY
W. S. IKARD» • • llenrletta» Texas.

SHADE PARK STOCK FARM 
KaufiiiHii, Texas.

Registered Poland China, Essex and Berkshire wine. 100head ready for immediste shipment. 
The finest collection that ever graced our farms. Can furnish snr number not related. Nothing 
Mit animals with individual merit and popular ceding admitted into our herds. Come and 
see our stock and be convinced, or write us.

i^LMWOOO POULTRY FARM, R. A. Corbett, 
** Proprietor, I tablishea poultry „. . more first premiums than any breeder ie the

Proprietor, Baird, Texae The oldest es- 
yard in Texas, and have won

State. Breed the following standard breeds: 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black Langahsns, 
White Minurcas, Brown and White Leghorns, 
AAd AUves gpangled- Mimhurge. î Bnga >of 
hatching, $2 for 13; $5 for 39. R. A. CORBETr.

BO UK QUARRY HERT).
N. B. Mosher A flou» 

Salisbury, Mo.» breodsrs 
of the choicest strains of 
Poland China Hogs,Hereford Cattle, M. B. Tur- 

_  kevs, Lt. Brahma and 
Blk. Laugshan Chickens. Young stock for salo»

FOR SAI.K.
850 4 and 5-year-old steers In the spring, 
300 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
hl/?h. grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred Poland China pigs. Prices to suit 
the times. M. R. KENNEDY,

Taylor, Texas.

r r e r  sh o rt Horn ^
I 0  T = ^ T T T  ,T  4F=5- I 0

I have for sale 20 pedigreed bull 
calves; also 30 high-grade bull calve* 
and 25 high-grade yearlings past.

W. K HAn.NED, 
Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

E . E .  A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Thoroagh-B red Poland China*
Of the best strains. Pigs for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county, Mo.

Mention thl.s paper.

JACKS AND JENNETS
F O R  S A L E .

I HATE tho lArgMt nnd finmt sn- 
•ortmcQt Id tbe 8tate. Send for CStaiW. Ae W. iiOPiUNSs

Peru, La b aUo Co., 111. .

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’ s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close lip In blood to 
the "little big cow” of the World’s Fair 
Romp's Princess 611So. Three youtig 
bull., five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull. 
King I^/fee, Jr., 12317, sired by pure 
Stoke Pogls, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at ones and stat* what 
you want. W. GETTTS,

Ingleslde Farm, Athens. Tenn.
POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 

Breeder» o f Thoroaghbred Poultry 
and Polaad China Swine. 

Handley, Tex. A. G. Paw ler, Prop.
My stocks consists s f -the following 

varttles: Cornish Indian Games; Sli
ver W yvidlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rock»: Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season. 52 for 13. exoep^ the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $• 
for IL Uwls for sals this fall.
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Order« taken for all 
Poultry suppllea I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondtnee solicited And satlalac- 
tion guaranteed^_______________________
W r r  nIBBCB, DSKTOW, TEXAS, 

. aX,. Jr Breeder «( Lsrg* Basli.b 
BrrkaMr* Bwte*. All *tock eltctble to looonl 
ie ABWiioen B>rkihlr* Asaeelstioa. OotrM- 
, — ...„ a  *ollclt*d.

POM SALIC.
One hundred head of good, well-bred 
yearling and weanling mulea Also 
two Texas-raised, pure bred black 
jacka with white polnta Stand 15 
hands high. guSrgnteed in every way. 
One $ tn'I other 7 years old. Ad-
dr«M or call on ____

JOHN B. CAVTTT. 1
Wbaolock, Robertson County, Texas. |

O U R 'B S O K  BOI
.acasimuniKBiumi

BQAlUlleFAAfi I f  m, CoF

TiaibArwètAf iteewtS to

LAAtfandPUA,Ce«lOnilKtMrRKI 
ofGrAOtritlL Igutty At IXm

l o c o  fi«•rOAll
K r lnSi

WA
rut. W .lilit  o f  Solids »or CuUo
ili<^ Woo4 P«r C'-rd. ^ n rth  At R  

____A FotinJ, and T«IuaMa 1
UMfAiIii««rnMU«>A*AM

Rou pAf Cloth lAelurrtCA, 1*0

RANDALL’ S  PRACTICAL SHEPHERk
tra Fino BUvUnc. A  AompWliYrAAtAM aaIIia I MxnAjr«iD»nt AM oiMAMf of ihAAp. By MS 

\ dA il.L LD  . Author or *^hAA»UaabAn4ry T «i 
' **F1m  Wo<u Sh^ep HuibAQJry,* a^ m 

lUoAtraiHl« Bx u a  Aloth MaafASs fj

LEWIS’  PRACTICAL POULTRY B O U .
JirMfii, BrAAOioc, RAArlM. aaU OadAxaI Baa 
Foulirr. with tttiiinAtructioni for C»pnn| 
too AQffTAViDf S, Sro. Bxtrt AlAlh blAdUIBe

HOWTO HUNT AND TRAP.
Inf thA buffilo, Alk, monaA, dAAr* 
frouAA. quAiL fA tti. du«k i wondAAekt. 
Ale. TaII« you All tbout AtAAl UAUlI B l 
bomA-mAdA irApa.tn.l how BAtrAp tho bAAr,

ilArÜen. FAAdliif. Aud
pAlryiaf. with rlsnt 
Diiry rUtartA, VM

VYttUW. SUA, d/UA. waUBBY. -j-— - -   
aniik« Ale.. AIO. B lrdtof prejt PotAo^ns e tr  
AAimAUt with filli dtrretienf for rroptrlM  ' 
mArkAt, Ato. By J, H. hAtty. liloAtrAtÌMi* Otabl

WILLARD'S PRACTICAL BUTTER BOOL
TrAAtItA on Rutirr MAklnc At FAttArtof 
DtlrlAik tnelodtntc thA SAlArtlen, F< 
mAnt of Block tor Buttor pAlrjri ~
%oonit And CrAAm^rlrt, D«lry 
ftOUlUStrAtiOHA ClQlhe PrlOA

THE eUNSMITH’ S MANUAL t
tuntmith, bAlny a prAeUeal said# lo  aU bra» 
uAdA, Thiabook itdeAlcnAd to furoAth auaU 
tiop AAAbAll bA of UlA mOAl AAA lA th# AetlAlA 
work of thA Ahrip. And for inoA dArntmtA e r o i  
Ciet AS AfA UsblA to OhAllAnfA thAjtAOWltdrA AT 
thA workmAH. A hAndAomA volumA of BAAriy 4 
pAfcA, witn namArousAuirAvingA, diAgrAass ak 
CiUth. ^riCA.o.ee

WILLARD'S PRACTICAL DAIRY Hli
Raw edition. O/Ar 900inait/AttohA Aeonsp 
lAA oo DAirv FArmt And FArmtof ; Dtlry i

_ Aomp 
ior thA

•took FAAdtnc: Milk t Its mAuAnmAnt And 
tucA Into Butter and ChtsM : Rl 
OrfunirAtlon o r  Butter And Cn>

lit^ y  AAd ]________ - -js PACtorf 'CuusIIa, Ate. 550psf AS* Urge octave, cloth. J
I A Practtcal TrAttlM,J • iog how A vary CBSAir mAY b# tnadA to Aupĵ rt a very lArge fainlly. witTEN ACRES ENOUfluy b# mac and mloutA VAtlBg itaA ' terrlcf, Bl Cloth, ' ■

instru . - - -  . i**a»̂ . WIDon* •• to tb* t>*lt mod*. Prnita, nell ** 8lr*»b.m*i, , *M. AI.O, ab*t o*,ilsll*s

FEEL SQUARE AND ITS USThe Carpenter's Bleel Square and Its U*es I b< 
description of theBquaresndtts Use* in ob the length aud berel* of all kinds of Raft**! Groins, Brace*, Bracket*, Purlin*. Collar 1 
and Jack-Raftera Also, it* applloation In < ing the Berel* and Cuta for Hopper*, Springl tngs, OcUzoDS, Btaira, Dimlnl.bed Stile«, «to., I 
Illustrated by over fifty wood-cats By ~ * Hodgaon. Cloth, Qilc, Price.

I HE COMPLETE CARRIAGE &WA(PAINTER,—A work of ZOO pazea, written by a 1 tical Painter, and girlng in plain languog* d*t 
directions for jpainting Carri*g*a Fagoag ; Sleighs, and fuu Instruction* la all th* vMl
branches, Inoludlng lettsrinr, aerolling, < 
ing, striping. Tarnishing and coloring, 
nerou* recipes tor mixing colora ZOO ilia
Price,

CARPENTER’S MANUAL. S f M a
the Tarions operatlont of ths troda tncludlsg 
Ing for carpnnters.forms of controcta »p
glossary of terms used In the trsda

Íilan» and spscUlcatlons for building i 
ramohousea Illustrated, price....,

PAINTER’S MANUAL. ^ „S Ä ii ia ,

Painta. To the learner the book if aimpiy 1 peosable. rnce..•«,*••••*••• •••̂ •..e*

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT.
on ths whole art of drawing and painting, I leg concise instructions In outline, light r 
porspective, sketching fro»nnature; figured artistic anntomy, landscape, marina and ] nalntlng ; tlia prinoiplM of oolorw applied I 
Ings, etc., etc., with orer 100 lUustratiiz*»

THE PRACTICAL ANGLER,
catch fishr By Kit Clarke, author of “ WlisreT Trout Hide.” etc., etc. airtag a dsscrlptknt'w American Game fish caught with boon and II Method* of capture. TbeTr habits and hsunts) all rrqulalts Information whereby thanorie** quira tba art and anjoy the dalwitful t 
aolijg a-flahicic. illustrated, uotb, j n  _

FORESTER’S C ^ M F D
aoir^ a-fi

FRANKManual for young eporitmea of fowllofa flgb| ' " ’ * tporti, with directioDg for hanall 
the nfle. and the rod; art of khootiagaed Arid a| gun, the r__  __wing: the broaklog, management, and hum the dog; tbe varietleeof game; xiver» lake ~ 

flihing- 1 voL» 6v0h Frioee*«*«««*g**«g*«w

FRANK FORESTER’S FIEL& SPORlEmbracing tha game of North America, ppl 
■booting. Bay shooting, wild sporting of the l derneas, forest, prairie and mountain sports: f  hunting, turkey ahooting, etc. Fourtaaoth Mr 
ttrUea and illustrated. S rols., Sto. Prioq

FISHING IN AMERICAN WATfBy Ozsio C. Ecott. New and rerlaed edit ‘ additional chapters on southern and ml 
fishes, etc. Illustrated with more thoe MQ engraTlngs. This book I* the recogniaad 8h 
Authority for Amerioon Anglers and FW embracing coast and eatnary flohlng with I 
lina Freah-water flahlng with fly and bolt, i 
hIstoiT of American flahee, lak* and peest (  flshsrfes, southern fishes and bow angled for, c 
adapted to the resources of sporteoMB in I demeiisoronthewaTe, etc. One Totanaa, 6391> 908 engraringa Handsomely bound In ectia 4 
Price.

THE BREECH-LOADER.
Manufacture, Beparation, Loading, Oleaat»g, I 
log. etc. Price.

FRANK FORESTER’S FISH AND FI!ing —lOOengraringe. Embracing a fml ilhMIf description of the game fish ct North __  
Trout and Salmon fishing; Shoot water oM.I sea fl-tblng; Lake and river flahlng, TpnlN fishing, et«. Tvstflb edit ton. 1 toL, 
cloth. Prlc*.................. .

FRANK FORESTER’S All(lame in Its Seoaona-Fully tliastret ■crlbed. In one elegant Itmo Tohme, 1 ited pai
Price..

p r in t e d  o n  laid t la b  
D in d in g .

[ paper, bondaonM agutll

THF n n n  By niw*s, Mshxw, and Ho i n t  UUU. Complied and edited I# 
Forester. Containing full Instructione In ( 
relates to I he Breeding, Rearing, Bn '  ” 
ing end Conditioning of dogt, with T for ths treatment of all dlseoaes. Uln 
toL, St*. Price...................

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTURÉ, t
H. D., Commissioner of Flcherleo, New Fully illustrated, sod dezcrlbtlw oil that Isf 
to euoc«asful Trout (Tultur*, Prie*...

HOW TO TRAIN DOGS. S
lag dogs; preliminary trstning. Uimam water doga Performing dogs.—Slm$ 
training, to teach him hlg asm*, to lesBt-Sg.1 erect, to dance, et«. Prioa..........

DISEASES OF DOGS.
ment, to which ie added a complete dint___
oonlae materia medica. Apraoticolgnldsfilirt dog owner. It le thoroughly relianM, Sod ■  ood explicit la lU longtioga Prie*..........«...J

FRANK FORESTER’S HOfAmerica.—By Hozar W. Hznazn*. 1« royal octaro rohiines of 1900 pagas, ' 
graved original portrait* of thirty e*li MoUtir* bora**. ThI* standard hi 
has b««n thoroughly rerlsed, newly <
Pged and perfectad by •. D. «usd

•*Y«g« t**«« i**«S g d «9«g ***| *s* fg »ss

HORSE PORTRAITURE.
Trottera PraparatioM for rac**;TEÎai 
^  azobto; on tL,. ■«*• lUe, «daCoiaa BinMoa. Pries...........

GUN, ROD AND SADDLE.
ttclra oa MibJacU eosaaeted with 1 
Raeiag, Bportlag, ato. Piiaa...
W* will »sail poat paid any of th*i -to MB/a»ldren* la th* Uiilta*

trie** naned, er wo will mu _ ,
1 rent Seek tor one new eabeerlbar. , ethers we allow M eei.t* ior aa«h erriher For tnetroce, ary dwUor I 
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Ĵ wo Wi>m̂ n Mt on a Justts* court 
hr at Cripple Creek, Col., ihe o t.er 

The conatable, when he went out 
ret hU panel, brought In a bevy of 

»men voter*, amd there waa no rea> 
_  against their acceptance. The case 
on trial «raa that of a landlady wl;o 
waa charged with stealing a ;lng from 
a boarder. The two women, in con
junction wfth the masculine eVment cn 
the Jury, were out but live minutes 
when a verdict of guilty was b. ought 
In.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—«Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Povvder
Young women in search of physical 

culture are respectfully leferred to the 
following rule laid down by Mrs. 
Bridget Maguire of New York: “ Take 
the scopae in the hands, which should 
be held at half reach reversed grasp, 
allowing the bushy portion of the sco
ps« to rest upon the floor, and holding 
tlrmly to the upper end of the handle. 
Bend th^ body slightly forward, give 
the aim's o horlsontal «ao*'eaient, lift 
the scopae slightly,and move one foot 
before ttie other. Repeat these move
ments until the scopae has been brought 
Into contact with every portion of the 
floor." P. a.—Scopae is Latin for broom!

PAITHFTJL TO HLS TRUST.
Into tl)e city dispensary recently was 

brought" a man oh a stretcher. He was 
battered and bruised and unconscious. 
He had besu kicked from a bridge to 
the ground below. He was a strong, 
rugged-looking man. The doctors 
laid him on the operating table to ex- 

■ amine him. They felt his cheat and his 
ribs, his arms and legs, and carefully 
went over his head, taking stock, as it 
were, o f the broken bones. He was 
seriously injured, and It waa a ques
tion in the minds of the doctors as to 
Whether he could recover. When he 
began to come to his senses he grasped 
for breath and coughed In a dry, hard 
way that made the doctors fear sn in
ternal hemorrhage. They would not 
have been surprised to see bim give up 
the struggle.

"H e’s trying to say something." said 
one of the phyoicians.. Tlfey gather^ 
around him, propped lilm up slightly 
and watched him, waiting. The ex
pression on the wounded man's face 
•was full of anxiety, and he seemed to 
b« trying hard to say something im- 
j^rtanu

“ Give him a stimulant.”  sugge.sited 
one ot the doctors. A  glass of whisky 
was brought and placed to his lips. 
He drank It all with an evident effort, 
wnd between tho coughs he gasped out: 
"I  wish—you'd—'tell—my—wlfe^that— 
the—meat—for—dinner’s—in— my—back 
poat-^jocket." Then he fell back on the 
table and wss carried In an uncon- 
MioUs state to his home.
I, "Faithful to his wife’s last commis
sion,” was the doctor’s tender com- 
pient.—Indianapolis News.

TAUGHT A NEW WAT.
A  young couple from New York bor

rowed a farm for a week not long ago. 
Some friends, who own a place la 
.Cherry Valley, were going away for n 
visit and they proposed that the young 
New York couple- should-lock up their 
flat, bring their servant with them anJ 
enjoy the snap of an early winter 
month In the country.

They •went.

A B S O L U T E i : i r  P U R E
to free his limbs. I fill flve quart bot
tles with scalding, not boiling water. 
They have pt'rfect-IUtlng stopples. I 
wrap each bid tie in a flannel cloth and 
put them about the patient. In bed. one 
under each arm, one at the feet and tha 
othars -where running chills may best 
Indicate. An added -'wurni, but light- | 
weight comfortable or two of bedcloth
ing, but not burdensome, smothering 
weight of heav'y coverings, with hot 
drinks, and your patient Is soon In u 
reeking sweat. After such an opening 
and washing of the pores, one should 
keep his bed twelve hours at least, to 
avoid expoaur« from draughts.

DISEASED CATTLE.
Port Worth', Dec. 24th, 1894. 

Veterinary Editor Journal.
Being a subscriber to the Journal 1 

am anxious to know a i-emedy for cat- 
lie  that are dying dully on my form. I 
havo lost four tine cows. The symp
toms are as follows: The catle lay 
down, and seem to be broken down 
completely In the back. I am feeding 
on cotton seed, and they hava use of 
the straw stack, and all the cattle that 
liavu died eat nothing else. 1 have one 
sick now that has bi'en erfi>ctcd for the 
past week. Some live only two days, 
and none of them cat anything* öfter 
got ting doWflr - ——

I M. W. HOVENKAMP.
I The symptoms you d<'sci-lbe are not 
suttlelent to dellnllely give a correct 
diagnoEis o f the trouble existing In your 
cattle, buriln all probability It Is large
ly due to the cotton seed, which, when 
fed too freely In -warm and sultry 
weather very often sots up a derangi^d 
condition of the Hver; or In the straw 
when accompanhd with an Insutllelent 
quantity of water, causing Indigestion 
of the fopd with a blocking In the man
ifold of the stom.ach wUll the too often 

I results, constipation, with or without 
I flatulency, and d(>ath. \ would suggest 
I you try the following, administered 
through the mouth, well shaken. In 
about a gallon ot fresh water: Take 
fresh epsom salts and common table 
salt of each sl.x ounces, with one 
drachm of the best English calomel; 
at the same Ume give the animal an 
easy access to plenty of fresh water 
until the medicine -would seem to be 
physiclng the animal too freely.

PO U LTR Y.
POULTRY NOTBJS.

Do not gorge the layers by over
feeding.

J'''c,vd 1J.S (tvuch cut or broken green 
bones as possible. .

It the hens are laying, they require 
mor» food than if they were not.

Keep a sharp watch on the layers 
and anticipate their every want.

The soft food and cut bones should 
be fed in a clean narrow trough.

It coats leas to produce egg» than to 
fufnlsh the market with -poultry.

Kill the non-layers, for they are 
oniy eating away the prollt margin.

When necessary, take the chill oft 
the drlnklhg water and supply regu
larly.

Less grain Is to be fed when bones 
and vegetables are suplled In abuna- 
unce.

Keep your young, active, prollflo 
layers and Ifeleot from them to breed 
fi-o;n.

Leave nothing to chance In keeping 
poultry. Have an Intelligent system 
and attend to details.

Neglect the chickens and pullets and 
they cannot be expected to do as well 
as If well eared for.

The evening rutiun should be a 
grain one and generously fed, the ob
ject being to kep the crops of the lay
ers full (furlug the long night.—Farm
er's Voice.

TR^y Know more now than they did 
then.

The owners of the farm stayed tor a 
day end showed them about, and the 
departing host showed his successor a 
.very tricky way of killing a turkey.

, Instead of chopi>ing Us head off or 
wringing It In the old-fashioned way, 
he took It by Its feet and snapped It.s 
head lightly against a stone as though 
It had been a whip. 'The spinal cuiumn 
•was neatly broken without any of the 
■truggles and agonies usually attend
ant upon the death of a fowl.

T^e farmer forgot and locked up all 
dUCkens, taking IfieTley with him'!' 

Only one turkey gobler was left at
. That night the city man took him by 
kJie feet and snapped his head against 
S  stone. --Then he took him to the c. ok 
and told her to give him a dry pluck 
And let him lie In the Ice box until 
•morning.- The next morning screams 
W  terror awoke the visitors. 'J hey 
apsangout of bed and ran into the hall.
' The cook, praying to all the saints. 
Was atum'b.ing up the stairs. Stalking 
majestically after her came the "gho.st" 
o f the gobbler, without a feather cn 
him. He had only been stunned, ond 
•when the cook lifted the Ice box Ild In 
the morning he had arisen In his nal.ed- 
ne«B and gobbled in her face.—Ntw 
York Herald.

TO OVERPOWER THE GRIP.
(Clarflssa Potter.)

First, a sweat, a good long sweating 
^w«at. It oiften breaks the fever, stops 
those teeth-chattering chills, eases the 
Aohlng limbs and frequently, with the 
help o f  a cathartic, so vanquishes the 
enemy that In twenty-four hours the 
Jiatlent dadares himself perfectly well, 
clamoring for hearty food and very 
moon 4s able to be about. But alijaoat 
Always there quickly developes trouble 
It) the bronchial tubes and than the 
lungs.' I ^ e n  the cough—sure to fol
low—Is croupy, or tickling, or tight, or 
hoarse, clap on the chest, well up on 
the throat and covering the lung.s, if 
there be. trouble there, a flaxseed and 
OflicHi poultioe, just as hot as it can be 
^nne. Keep one there, changing as 
often as théy become cool, until the ir- 
rttatiofl—maybe congestion—Is well out 

. o f -the obMt.
With grip and pneumonia prevalent, 

I  don’t dare be without a bulky pack
age of flaxseed meal In the house, and, 
y«A plenty of onions, for very many 
times 1 have seen serious irritation In 
organs pf breathing checked, and then 
healed by the persistent, faithful use 
o f such poultices. From 24 to 3C hours 
bf .persistant poulticing, taken in sea- 
ton, Is usually sufflOlent to rout the 
enemy, unless pneumonia has fastened 
m jw id . '
.^TOls Is the way I make a flaxseed 

l^lflUce, and If it isn’ t the best way let 
Aon)eb0<̂ . advise: 1 keep at hand a 
dosen or ihore bags o f thin dairy cloth. 
In Slie from six to ten inches square, 
ahd'several flannel bibs of like widths, 
my possible patients varying in chest 
dln^nsjons. When a poultice is need
ed I add a cupful of thinly sliced on
ions to a pint or mora of boiling water,

- cooking the onions a few minutes be
fore tbicksning the water with flax
seed meal. Fill a bag with the boiling 
mush until the poultice Is an Inch 
thick. Sew the open side and then -with 
a stout thread tt^k the poultice to a 
flannel, bib and tia the bib about the 
patlent'a neck to cover the throat, or 
tube« Oif lungs, or all. If needed. Place. 
a~ flannel and then a square of oiled 
•ll)i over the poultice to help held, ita 
l»«at.

I double a kerchlof snd cover .the 
0hf*n>efore applying the poultice, that 
ana of greater heat may be borne, re- 
otoylng the kerchief without disturbing 

, the poultice as soon as suQlciently cool 
ss Mme In contact with the flesh.

The bih should have soft wide strings 
keep its heavy weight from dragging 

IDd chafing the neck. A hot water 
tile, or much better, a rubber hot 

'-irater beg kept pressed against the 
helps retain the heat o f the poul- 
Why need we trot 4o the drug 

ïore for cough medicines, patent or 
llfescrlbed, when a cup o f flaxseed tea 

Wined o f eeeds and thinned with the 
KM ce nf a  lemon, has more healing vlr- 
LsÍM than a  shslf full of patent cough 
UlilxtiirMT
t s . i  Want an exchange of Ideas on giving 

M ta  I have tried several ways, but 
t 4Ms Is the beet and easiest when 

hpHsat Is old enough not to struggle

CONST K C c-iiuN  OF DAIRY BUILD
INGS IN THE SOUTH.

Owing to tho hot nature of our cli
mate It is necessary that dairy build
ings should be constructed in this sec
tion with a view to mi'et this feature. 
Dalry.s are most commonly constructed 
of brick or wood. The latter probably 
being the cheapest and generally Just 
as satisfactory as the former. In the 
case of eliher the walls should be con
structed with dead air spaces, as the 
air thus enclosed Is not readily acted 
upp.o by tile varying ctoaegea ttf -tem
perature, and so a more- equitable tem
perature can be preserved on the in
side.

This dead air space varies In width 
and is sometimes divided by a parti
tion so as to form two two spaces, 
which makes It better for the purpose 
intended but adds considerably to the 
cost uA construction, so that It is an 
open ^Blestlon as yet whether It will 
pay. A dead air space of from 8 to 16 
Inches will be found satisfactory. 
Where a brick building Is erected the 
wall may be built up against the stud
ding on the outside, lined with tnr or 
building paper and sealed on the In- 
Hldo, leaving a dead air space the wldtli 
o f the studding. In tho case of wood 
the outside framework llrst lined with 
tar paper and then boarded up and 
made more secure by putting batons 
over the Joints between the boards.

What has boon aald only applies to 
the superstructure. Hut e.ery dairy m 
Ihe South should have a largo basement 
made by excavating the dirt to a depth 
of 8 to 10 feet. Tho basement should 
have a wall from 18 Inches to 2 feet 
thick, constructed of stone and mason
ry; be Well drained, provided with plenty 
of light and a good cement floor. The 
outside wall should be well banked 
with earth. The windows be provided 
with screens and so arranged that they 

- can be closed during the hottest part 
of the day and opened at night tit ad
mit the cool, fresh evening breeze. Then 
If the floor Is kept sprinkled with water 
it will help to keep the temperature 
down.

I Tho ventilation may be secured by 
I cons',ructlng a square wooden trough 
■and tarring In over on the outsiJe to 
'better preserve It, This. should bo 
I sunk in the ground, say throe or four 
feet and extend out from the dairy 100 
or more feet, when It should rise out of 
the ground and be provided with a 
cowl snd weather vane, so that the 

1 opening will be presented to the pro- 
I vailing wind all the time. This will act 
as a suction flew to draw In the sur
rounding air, which on Its passage 
through under the ground will b<> cool
ed so that it will enter the dairy at a 
reduced temperature. The difficulty of 
making cheese in the South Is due to 
the high cost of Ice anfl to the difficulty 
of getting a curing room In which the 
low and o-<en temperature required for 
the curing of cheese can be maintained. 
But by the method outlined hero It 
Would seem feasible to construct suita
ble rooms that could be used for this 
purpose a part o f the year to good ad
vantage.

The dairy must always be situated In 
a well drained locality and awa î from 
any impure surroundings. It will be 
best to build It on the gravity process, 
that is to have the weigh can and 
scales situated higher than the milk re
ceiving vat, and the separator, skim 
milk and cream vats each on still lower 
levels. The boiler and engine should 
always occupy a separate room ao, that 
the dust, heat and oily smell can be 
excluded from the dairy room. The 
cream should be run directly from the 
separator over the cooler into the cream 
cans or vsta situated In the basement, 
where It can be cooled, thoroughly atlr- 
red, and ripened at a lower and more 
equitable temperature; which always 
produce« more and better butter. The 
butter worker and chum should like
wise be situated In the basement and In 
any case occupy a separate room from 
the general work room.

A. M. SOULE.
Texas Experiment Station.

The Fort Worth Bdslnees College re
lies not on "blow and bluff" about 
value of equipment, capital, etc., but 
on thoroughnees o f course of study. Its 
standing with the business community 
and the endoroemeBt o f Its thousand of 
successful graduates throughout the 
South'

THE BRONZE TURKEY.
The bronze turkey (which Is an Im

proved American wild turkey) Is the 
largest breed of turkey and much the 
nio.st. popular in exlstimce. The great 
weight utl.alncd by superior specimens 
of this breed Is equalled by no other. 
Its stamina has been retained by tre- 
quent dashes ot wild blood, the latter 
crossing also assisting to retain the 
‘great size and hardiness of the race.

By going to any great city market 
about holiday time the Immense pre
ponderance of bronze blood In the 
shipments from all iwrts of the coun
try show the groat popularity of the 
•breed and the fact that Its pcononiic 
^alue Is known to the practical tur
key-raisers of the country.

It is safe to say that nine-tenths of 
all the turkeys raised are reared by 
tho farmers’ wives and daughters. 
This part of the farm product falls to 
tho share of the "women folks" in 
every -well regulatf*d A»^frl"nn farm —

Till!' lurkey crop brings In more 
“ liin money" than anything to which 

! the farmer’s wife and daughter could 
turn their hands.

The bronze turkey attains great 
weight ur.ier u liberal »v>rn diet—

! often tipping the scales at thirty-five,
I forty and even fifty pounds. 1 have 
; seen a gobbler of the latter welgnt, 
j but, these abnormally heavy birds are 
; not suitable for breeding purposes.
, Breeding b lris should be In medium 

flesh—In fact, they are in much better 
breeding order to be rather thin than 
fat.—Western Rural.

Ndts the attacks of li^lgtAtlon. Grit 
la to th* fowl what teeth aro to ua.But 
jpU la nf no uae unless It la sharp. 
Good grit Is sharp grit, poor grit la grit 
•without the sharp edges to cut the 
grain. Did you ever hold your ear to 
the crop of a fow that was supplied 
with shaip material? If not, try It 
•when the birds are on the roost si 
mght, such s grinding—a regular mill! 
Those hens keep In health for they 
have a good digestion. It is every
thing.

Good housing -not only prevents con
siderable sickness, but It Is quite nec
essary in keeping poultry fur profit. 
By gmd housing, -warm, comfortable 
buildings Is meant. Architecture hag 
nothing whatever to do wit^ l(. It 
means cool houses In summer, and 
warm ones In winter. It means houses 
free from dampness, solid walls, good 
ventilation, good roofs, and plenty t f 
room. Cut down the, size.of the flock 
to suit the building; do not overcrowd.

Filth causes stbkness. Manure al
lowed to aocumulate in the hennery 

'•breeds lice. Keep the roosts, dropping 
' boards, ne<»t8, drinking vessels and 

fee.l troughs elean'by loklng after thejn 
I every luornlnv- It coats but a fc.-.- raLv 
I uti>s time t6 clean house If you do It 
' dally, and the premises are always 
; inviting, while ¡he fowls keep In he\lth. 
Upon this point too little lmi>ortanco is 
filaced. It la, without doubt, as neces
sary as any measure we have given.

.Viiother important Item ip regaUtlng 
■the health 1s fo keep" a watch on the 
dropping«. When they are soft, slimy.

■ green or yellow, at once change the 
! food, put a little condition powder in 
I the morning mash and avoid all such
article.« o f diet as have a tendency to 

I loosen up the bowels.
I Thus we have, given seven Important 
I points to be remembered—one for eiicn 
; day of the week. Rear in mind that 
i lice, musty or tainted food, overfeed- 
\ ing. want of good, sharp grit, ppor
■ hou.slng, lllthy (piarters, and unhealthy 
: dropping are the main causes of the 
, multitude of Ills to which fowl flesh 
I seems heir. If these seven Imfiortant 
I matters are carefully attended to. there 
I Is no need of having contagion and

minor troubles ip the Hooks. 'The hens 
I will not only enjoy prime health, but 

Will keep the egg basket Tounded vi; . 
This Is not mere talk, but comes from 
an actual exiwrlenee, and from a farm 
on which poultry Is kept for profit. 
With such treatment from II to 13 a 
hesd can be cleared each year on fowls. 
Instead of keeping them at a loss, as Is 
frequently the case.—Iowa Homestead.

C A T T U  B A I A
FBSDSRS.

<00 4a, tops ot 2000, in DeWttt county, 
can be delivered at any time; pries 
111.

700 to 1000 In Comanche Reservation, 
tope of 2600, will weigh 1100 average. 
Immediate delivery at Beaver. Bri'-e 
IM.BO.

1000 near Chlckaska, on the Rock 
Iiland, tops uf " 000, will aveeage 1000 
pounds. Immediate delivery at C’l .ck- 
aeha. Price <23,60.

HERDS AND RANCHES.
13.000 mixed stirck cattle; 911« of the 

best herd* In Western Texas, at *10.
8000 mixed stuck cattle^ well bred; 

located in Western TeXas, *10. 
j 1600 stock cattle, unu of the best little 
i herds In the state, located near Mid- 
i land. A bargain.

STEER YEARLINGS.
1000 Hopkins county eloer yearlings , 

at *7.26. I
1000 Limeetune county steer yearlings, ' 

*7.25. '
500 Hunt county yearling steers 

»7.60.
loOOUurlrsun county steer yearlings 

»7.50.

Spring Wagons. Mountatn Hacks,
Backboards, Drummars’ Buggi

Family Hocks. Heavy Bugi
a n d  e v e r y  k in d  o f  v e h ic l e  y o u  c o u l d  d e s ir e

W R ITE U S  FO R  P R IC ES  A N D  C A T A L O G

REPAIRINO-, TRIM M IN G , PAINT]
— A . e i » a i o i A i j * n r ! —  » i "

Ws Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vahlole.
ioe.iio.iiJ.au Fori Worm, p  U  l ^ p l  I  P '

Throckmorton St f  mj, Cd L d  iC L;

TWO-YE-\H-OLD PTEERS.
1700 Concho county 2-yesr-old steers 

at *13.25.
2000 lirst-clasa, well-bred l*anhandle 

Ts. ot »17.
4000 Lubbock county 2's and 3's, At 

*14 and *18.

COWH AND HKIFERS.
1000 HurlcHon county eowa at *9.
1000 Milani county inws at *0.
Wo respecplfully Invite eorreepnnd- 

eiu'e froin thoa» wishing to buy or 
Bell any klnd or  elsas of eattle.

GEO. H. UIVING & SON. 
Cimmlsslon Dealora in Caule, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

Im n n rtsn t In tu rm a tlo a ,
The "Rock Island Route" Is now 

running liirough vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m.. and ar
riving In Denver at 7;45 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on youi' iiisi osvtlcket agent, 
or address the underslgneif for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run ths "Fiver" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cars. .Purchase your tickets vis "The 
Great Rock Island Route,'*' ;u:d get full 
value for your money.

J. C. MeCARH;, n, P  ■------
' — Fbrt worth, Te.xas.

STATE POULTRY .‘t'HOW.
From the.meager reports which havo 

i been sent out to the pix-ss It It gathered 
that the poultry show at Ualwston was 
a success. The Texas Poultry asnocla- 
llon met In "the office of the S(H;relary 
Of the chamber of commerce Friday 
night and olocied the following offl- 

j cers:
I President, C. II. MoMastor of Galves- 
' ton; first vice-president, W. Goodrich 
Jones of Temple; second vice-president, 
P. H. Burney of Waco; third vlce-presl- 

I dent. J. W. Stewart, Jr„ of Sherman; 
: seeretury and treasurer, J. G. Reynolds 
I of Nt>ehea; directors. Joh-n Ili-ynard of 
j Troupe, !<>ed Pabst ot Galveston. R. 

H. Vasmer of Houston, B. R. Hagan 
of San Antonio, Fred A. Smith of Alvin, 
M. T. Branch of Dallas, S. B. Savage.of 
Belton, C. N. Ousley o f Galveston, H. 
McMaater of Galveston, J. H. MeRey- 
nolds of Neches, C. P. It.llidolph of 
Austin, J. A. Muse of Galvi-ston.

The meeting was called to order by 
President H. B. Savage.

Secretary McReynolds reported tli.it 
there were fifty-one memb'-rs of thi 
association In good standing. He read 
bis first annual report of receipts and 
disbursements, which was approved.

In Invitation was received from the 
mayor of Waco Inviting the assoelntlon 
to meet In that city next year. It was 
diHtlded that the place of mi'etlng would 
not be named until the first of March 
In order that other cities may make 
propositions for the allow.

On motion the diraotors were request
ed to make (-very effort to secure the 
meeting of the American Poultry asso
ciation at the place o f thi^ncxt mi>etlng 
of the Texas association. This associa
tion does not bring an exhibition, but 
there are usually 1000 m'-mbers In at
tendance, who discuss poultry In every 
phase.

A resolution was passed thanking the 
citizens of Galveston for hospitality and 
the press of tlm city for generous re
ports.

It was di'cldod Informally to allow 
exhibitors to keep their birds over Hun- 
rtsy In the show. This was done in or
der that the large number o f working 
people might have an opportunity of 
attending the exhibition. •

The premiums were paid In full Sat
urday by Secretary McReynolds,

LONG. BUT GOOD.
Lice gnaw at the vitals—both chicks 

and hens fall under the lro!i rule of 
these hlood-sucklng pests. Lice kill 
more young hicks annually than any 
other disease. They cause mors bowel 
comiilnints than colds apd improper 
food combined. They bring on colds by 
taking the snap out of the youngsters. 
They kill the hens, and cholera gets 
the blame. They bring the fowl to 
such a condition that roup, distemper. 
Indigestion and other diseases are the 
resu t. There Is a shortage In the egg 
crop—how could a lousy hen be ex- 
peote4 to lay? In ehert, tor both 
health and prbflt It Is necessary to 
ksep olear o f lice.

Let the morning mash be made up 
of good meals and vegetables. There 
Is no efconoony in feeding musty stuff, 
or ‘hslf-rotten vegetation. . Not only is 
there no econonly In It, but Indigestion, 
bowel disorders and kindrell troubles 
follow.

Over-feeding hag Ks line of evils. The 
too fat hen will becoms deranged In her 
egg organs; she will give dooU>|e-yolked, 
plgeon-Biaed and soft-shelled eggs; she 
will become egg bound; will go" spe'ls 
ot vsrtlgn, apoplexy, etc. Notice her 
droopy, lasy, unhealthy look, and marie 
the Bucees you are hsv.ng at killing 
yx>ur birds with kindness.

Then there Is grit. Every poultry- 
man should paste timt word in his hat. 
There are two kinds of it—grit, a de
termination to "do or die;”  grit, a 
Sharp, hard aubstanoe for grinding the 
food In the hen’s crop. Have you poor 
grit? flee the caaet of soft or hard crop.

The Ptock Journal Hewing Machine 
Is one ot the best mschlne« made. It Is 
one ot the oldest and best known 
makes on the inarkt t. and our name Is 
put on It simply becauHC we sell them 
so low nn agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from *20 to *30 
more than we ask for them.

T h e In le rn n tlo n n l I lo e te .
The International and Great North

ern railroad la, the shortest and beat 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal ellles nf the 
North. Ra*«t and Huutli^st.

"Doublo dally train servh.a and I’ nll- 
man aleepers on night trulns between- 
OatvcRton, Houston snd St. Louis; I>a- 
ludo. Han Antonio snd Ht. Louis.'snd 
betwien Hun Antonio, AusUln, Taylor 
and Dallus, via Heurne.

As u live slock route to Northern ■ 
muikets It Is the quiekeut and best.  ̂
Lots of ten cars or over will be tskeii 
through In solid trains and In ths 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the beiiefll of the Ht. Louis 
market.

Facllllles for feed, water and rest In 
transit aro provided at Han Antonio, 
Taylor, I’aU>.Unc,. Longview, 'Texar- ■ 
kuna. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and Ht. Louis.

For further Information call on near 
eat agent or address

J. E. GAI.BRAITH.
G. P. and P. Agent,

J. n. PRICE.
A. G. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

tVliPn we sell a Ptoek Joiirnnl P«w. 
lilt MsUiliie AS lllimn noiningi hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
etaiy It Is to get eubMrIbers for a live 
paper.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
si.n’s eye water. Carefully examine 
ths outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

F o r t  W o r t t i .  T e x . .

Tbe Largest Wbolesale anil Retail Piano anil Organ Dealers la tbe Enllre SoutliwesL
Dll you want to buy s'x Instrument soon for yourself, for 1ho rhureh 

or school, either on tho Instullmeiit plan or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or organ In part puy towiirds u new one? 
Buy of us, you can select from our line of twcnly-lour different niskea un 
instrument fully warrauted that cannot full to satisfy you.

SE N D  FOR O U R
C A T A L O G U E S  A N D

P R IC E S  OF P I U S  AND ORGANS
Or else buy from agents, who soil our line In nearly evnry town and 

city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and e.<-poscliilly look 
out for iiewsjini.er fniuds North who have no authorized agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for nil is not gold that glitters. '  y

Never buy on open account of com panics who do not take notes; you 
may-lose receipts iiiid have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each pnymunt and save trouble. 'W'rite for our book of 
Information for pustomers.

COLLINS & A R M STR O N G  CO., Fort Worth, Texas.
In writing pleuse mention the Jour imI,

Wonders Will Never Cease.
Ths best rmnp In the world for Minins, Irrl* set Ion nr any nthsr purpoes Is ihs
W O N D ER -  PUMP,

MANUFACTURED BY 'niB
I T a t l o n a , !  F u m p  O o^
toe West Eighth Htreet,

KANHAS CITY. '(Q. 
If ysu are In nerd ul a punin Uur any pur-

Km . s-nd ns par leiiisri of work ilrslred le dons and ws will quois nrices and give 
lUeof pump beat sd-pted to (In the work.Mend for elreiilsr snd don't buys pump un

til you tee tbs WUNDKK IMIMH.
—Agents IVanled.—

E’VERY PUMP GUARANTEED.

SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED CO.
Ida« at. L anU  A t « . ,

MII.I.KT, f'ANId NKF.I), 
NKKI) ('«»Ilk, AI.FAI.FA, 
AHTI4IIÜKICN, OKloa

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
XDr. O - le s ' I n flE L llllD le  I ^ o x Y ie c lie a  I

Of World-Wide fame. For Belf-Cure of Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1, for Gonorrhea; Hpeciflo No. 2, for Soft Chsncr«, 
Hard Chancre and Byphllla, Price for eaah, fS, express paid. Spscifle No. 2, 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and t; price, <1. For Gon
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; fqr Hoft and Hard Chancre or Myphllls eend for 
Nos. 3 snd 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Hpeolsl directions and 
all necessary paraphenalla aceompany each remedy. Bend money by express 
or postoffice order. Give nearest express offics.

__________ INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO.. Fort Worth. Tax.

Thfl Great Elecaric'Blood Purifier and Nerve Tonic.
A never-falling cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Pllei, Diarrhoea, 
Constipation, Liver and Kidney Dlseaoes. Agents wanted In every settlement 
to sell the great home remedy. No cu re no pay Is our motto. Bend for trial. 
It Is worth a llfatlme to you. Don’ t fa U. Ws can cure you. Address J. C. 
MATTHEWS, Manufactursr and Prop rietor, Waco, Texas.

IDPl. SlvrA.I3Li3Lj. S 'peoieiliet.
Caarrv, Tumore, Ilropsy Aslhm ^ Nerveae niseaees, Serofaln, Skta Dis* 

eases, Bladder end Kldary TroaM es, Weaaale <’»m plala(s. Prlvale 
Dleeaers, Treated •areeessrallp.

Thirty years experience. Hundredsof testimonials. Alt correspondence 
given prompt attention, and etrlotlyconfldentlat. Bend for testimony of 
Cancers Cured wlthilut the us# of Knife t*  burning Medicines. Office room 
No. 10, upstairs, 611 Main streeL Lofck Box 2<0, Fort Worth, Texoa.

B X J f R - T O I S r  15.
Jk ,T T O K .»C «lV  JLV  U J L W .

rrtni/00 in nf/ Courts, Stnfo nn  ̂ Fo^smi, - -  Hurloy §Ug„

Now In its sixlssnth ysar. Is tho only schöoi In Texas that teaches bu<fe'''| 
nstt by doing butinssB. A full coures of Telegraphy fres. No chargee for 
night echool. For elegant catalogue end epeelman af penmanehip fiwe, 
to

F, P. PREUITT, Pres.,
Fort Worth, Tax.

Y A L A M D ,  c i t y  

-  BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS -

Bigtit departments, eight large, ate* 
gently oqulppod rooma, thorough ta<̂  
Btruotlon and moderate rates comme&a) 
this college to students, male end 
male, seeking a praottokt eduoetleat'’j 
amidst pleasant and attraotlva gg«'’ '- 
pointments, and In a delightful, hsaUBnij 
ful climate.

Unlversnlly neknowledgcd ss one of the boot, moat practical and oomt
Busluusa Collegea in the United Btatee. It haa nO equal In the touth. Bqulf9><: 
eil nt 0 cost uf about *10,000, and has five times more capital to sustain It  ̂
than all other similar achoois In the State oomblned. Four banks In use 
Best Faculty muney can secure. Five hundred Students ths 'past year frvm"^ 
fmirt<v>n Htstes. The r>tu lent transacts business tits same as ina reni ATey«' 
chnnt and Banker. Tw*ii*y-<<ne gold medals and premiums from the raltig^ 
and other Slate fulm. Address R. H. HILL, Preeldent,' W ood, Tex.

Bend tor Catalogue.

The only school that teaohea buslos^ -j 
by doing hualneoa. ‘Method« in 
keeping patented. Exclusive rights 
Dellae. Ri’snenrhen this sohool 
'highest awards at Dalloa fkate 
1894. Winter opening December *1. 

Address J. II. KINO, 242 Elm Bt., Dallas, T ans.

LIVEDY, SALE AND BOARDING STABLE!
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex. 'We have Sa 

exceptionally fine lot of livery horses and bugglsa. Always kssp on hand a 
few oholoe roadsters for sols. Glvs us • trisL Battsfootton gusrantted., ,

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietoj

WOOD & EDWi
InawlyeMiMsI.

Hat Manufacturers and Repflfi
Be. a44M M ala BS., DAXY.AB, n a g .  

Silk, OetW oaS SMwea hen eleasiM, eyed, t ‘ ~ 
tifmoed Mul Is fkMli.». Week geafi•Um . Orem by wail er upnm sreasuy 1 ■Ve

IT IB BABY WHEN TOC KNOW BOW. Many thlnn 
dona now that have haratofore bean conaldsrsd Un] 
and curing Lumpy Jaw In cattle la one of them, 
easily done when you have the proper remedy to do It 
ONHTAD’fl LUMPY-JAW CAPBULEB get light at ‘ 
nf the dtaease, snd one application la all ^ a t  la rs< 
Thera Is sufficient In each box to cure four 'ordtnary 
Price It a box. Capsule Inserter I60, sent postpaid 
celpt of price. Write us for particulars. The O!

CHK&IICAL CO. Box 2W0. Bloux Falls, B, D,

111  S E E D  i l  F L O M L  CO., « .
Evsrything In

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Tree|
For Farm, Garden, Orchard and Lawn.

Ssnd for Catalogue.
Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLA
Si-. .....  -  - 1' '! ' J - g ffW I

PERSONAL! BLOOD'ROOT CO:
4* netofs’i  tost Meed gerlhreeg Meed Biaidw. By 

_ _  to aewUireeghtBaeatlrssysisai.lt ■gssdll»

ffi.ssagsikagseiovsr^o« cMBmSeaL  COliPANtL m i  '

H i g h  A r t  P h o t o s
A t  K r e u g

•Ixth Btreat, betwaen Main and HobÌÌBsiv Fort



Xii^twood o f MaUdor. waa la 
fWday.

(. HaUila o f Ooliad, ft stockman, 
thia cHy Monday.

___ J. L. Penry of Taacoaa
onft Flday'a visitors to this city.

W . Merchant of Abilene was a 
to the ftreat and only Saturday.

(H. 8 . McElwen, representing Clay,
“ iblnaon & Co., came in from a rust

ling tour Monday.
Kt, The Christmas number o f the West- 
Kv’ >m  Horseman is one of the 'best publl- 
K  é t io n s  of Its kind ever Issued.

W . D. Jorden o f Quanah, Texas, In
spector for the National Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, was In Fort Worth Sat- 
V day.

W . Brinkley, representing Keenan & 
j^ons, live stock commission merchants 
Bt Chicago, was In Fort Worth Wed
nesday.

The Kentucky Stock Farm comes out 
ISrlth a beautiful cover and an unusual 
ftmount o f ibrlght horse lore as a 
Christmas offering.

W . W. Johnson, of Strawn. Tex., was 
In the city Tuesday. He was Inquiring 

.Cor about 200 grade cows, which be 
[■tM ds ready to buy.
- O. H. King of Qonzales county, wants 

‘ trade land for horses. Bead Tils ad 
' VI the "For Bale’’ column and jvrite him 
If you have horses to sell. ~

W . Li. Tamblyn of Chicago o f the well 
n »d  favorably known live stock com- 
tnission Arm of Scaling & Tamblyn. 
(was in Fort Worth Saturday,

J. W. lAckey, o f the firm of De Bord 
Ifc liàckey, o f Sulphur Biirlngs, was in 
fe^rt Worth Friday, on his way to the 
¡Northwest, to look at some cattle.

T. H. Schuster of Lubbock county, 
ang the most popular young cattle- 

who visit Fort W orth,'paid the 
lal office an Interesting call Batur- 

ifty. "
( Geo. B. Loving & Son report the sale 
M  900 4-year-old feeder steers to Mal
lory, buyer for -Nelse Morris. They 
iwere the property of 0. T. Herring, and 
■RrlU be put on feed at Waco.

TOie Christmas edition of the Breeders 
Clasette Is a beauty typographically. 
Besides containing valuable Informa- 
ftlon for every stockman and farmer, 

tf Bone o f whom should be without It.
The Journal acknowledges the receipt 

Bf a box of very line cigars, the com- 
gtliments of the Kansas City Btuck 
Bards company, through their urbane 
M d  popular representative. Miles 
B ’ench.
' - Col. C. C. Poole o f the Texas Stock 
ffoumal, published at Fort Worth, was 
|n Alvin this week! CoJ. Poole Is one of 

best newspaper men In Te.xas, and 
q a «e n tii one o f the beai papers In the 

Btaite.—^Alvin Sun. ' ■

City, having been established in 1872, 
since which time 4t has built up an 
enviable reputation all over the West 
snd South. Their stock 1» very com
plete, consisting of a full line of seeds, 
seed grains, garden and tree seeds. 
Their Illustrated catalogue Is- now 
ready and will be sent free to all. ap
plicants. Write for one.

Collins & Armstrong C., the largest 
wholesale and retail piano and organ 
dealers In the entire Southwest, have 
an advertisement In this issue of the 
Journal. This house Is an Institution 
o f which Fort Worth is proud, for by 
honest, open dealings, with tl ê beat 
goods obtainable, they have built up a 
reputation and a business which is a 
credit to them and their state. If you 
contemplate the purchase of anything 
In the musical line, do not fall to write 
them, as It will pay you to do so.

Henry W. L. Jackson and W. C. Reed 
o f Bt^atrlce, Neb., and W. T. Hamilton 
o f Oxford, Neb., were caller« at the 
Journal office Wednesday. ’rhe«e gen
tlemen are land owner« and agemt«, 
and are engaged In inducing farmers of 
their stricken state to locate on lands 
they own and represent In Texa«. They 
have located «twenty-live people, and 
«ay that two car« of Immigrant« would 
arrive In a day or two to locate In John- 
aon county. They are strong In the be
lief that Texas is the future great ag
ricultural state in the Union.

Col. C. C. Poo'e, one of the best news
paper rustlers In Texa«, now'represent
ing the Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
o f Fort Worth, was In Arcadia last 
week on a tour of Investigation of flie 
Gulf coast country. Its agricultural, i 
horticultural and live stock industries, ‘ 
and advancing the claims of the Stock . 
and Farm Journal, as the greatest Jour
nal o f Its class and the best advertis
ing medium In Texas. Col. Poole being 
a practical farmer and stockman, 
knows just how to present the '̂ ¿•lalms 
o f his journal to the masses. Ills large 
acquaintance and knowledge of humtin 
nature eminently qualifies him to meet 
the work In detail and make frlemls 
lo r  his paper of all with whom he 
meets.—Arcadia Journal.

O. T. Lbvp. n wide nwako cntfleman 
of Henrietta was a caller at the Journal 
office Monday, when he said: "Iii
changing around T let my suhscrlptldll' 
to the Journal expire, and I find that 1 
need It In my business, so T caired In to 
renew. Cattle are certainly looking fine 
everywheres in West Texas, and grass 
is good. I believe that cattle are being 
lield a Uttic bit high just now, but they 
will be 'higher In May. Kee<ler« are 
making a little money this year, whlcli 
causes two’s and three’s to be held a 
little higher than the market warrants. 
W e are needing rain In the immediate 
neighborhood o f Henrietta, but good 
rains have fallen east and south of us. 
AVe hnv#̂  not had enough rain to sprout 
the wheat that was planted some time 
ago.”  /

kh«

John AVagner and If. AV’ . Olcoft of 
Llneolon, Neb., were In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Roth of these gentlemen 
are c.attle feeders, Mr. Wagner being 
conslden'd one of the heaviest feeder.« 
of that state. Mr. Wagner snlfj: ” We
came down here to buy and feed some 
onltle en mesi iwid hwlls, the fsw s nt

The Colled Spring Hustler, published 
(nonthiy by ■the Page Woven Wire 

p  ^ence company, suggests that the ag'rl- 
I^BuUunal papers start a fence depart

ment, and wonders why this Important 
matter la ignored.

¥

Bd E. Bismuke o f AVaco, advertises 
Ills famous French nerve pill In the 
Journal. ’This remedy Is the discovery 
o f a Texas man, and from all accounts 
Is a worthy and etllcaclqys rtmedy for 
the diseases fort.nrillch It is intended.

H . W. Buckbee, the well kno^rii seed 
.-Ckrmer and merchani of Rockford, 111., 
•■''Who odventises in the Journal, sends a 
- terge and beautiful catalogue of seeds 

jknd garden accoutrements handled by 
t Mm. Write for a catalogue and see 

IWbat he offers.

J. H. Miller, a wealthy farmer and 
y ^ ckmnii o f AVaxahachle, ■was In Fort 
w orth  Saturday looking for some feed- 
ftrs. H« has a bunch on feed at present 

'O his farm In iiillls qounty, besides an 
terest In a large bunch being fed » t  

'ftamcrsville.Î
Bi’ ^  GatHn, Abilene; Capt. W. J.

lOoode.Quanah: Lark Heam,Balrd; Sam 
CutbUf^, Baird; iBd Hast, Archer 

Bp O t y :  Glieo. W. Haynes, representing 
pR' ' Rvahs-Snldei'-Buel company, were 

Bm ong the cattlemen who were In this 
Bity Thursday morning.

J. M.' Dougherty, a wealthy cattleman 
M  Abilene, was In this city Monday on 
Bis way home from a 'business trip to 
Dt. liQUls, and said: "Cattle are des-
'«srately low on the market just now, 
M t the commission men say they will 

.. beKer when the Christmas gooss and
j,' turkey are oft the earth."

E. 8 . Seay o f Abilene, a well-to-do 
f /  ftattleman, was In Fort Worth Friday

eld eaturday. iSaid gress was flne in 
s auction and cattle looking better 
' tpe the time o f year than ever before. 
„  **1Cattle arc going through the ■winter 

j;.; In elegant shape, and will get fat early 
ftext spring, at which time I expect 
m ttle to go up, but not before."

Jesa.p Evans, nu old time Texas cat
tleman, but for the past .sevi'iiteen years 
a resident of Knn.sas Clnty. was In Fort 
AVorth Saturday, from where he w ” it 
to Big Springs to look after some cattle 
he has near there. Mr. Evnn.s sabi; 
‘All this talk about cattle being liigh Is 

stuff. Cattle are getting lower every 
day, and while prices may look up a 
little after the holidays. It won’ t be 
much. The supply of cattle that were 
taken out of the yards for short feeding 
was very large, and they will be com
ing In pretty steady from now on. The 
market Is no higher now than It was 
last year at the same time, and the big 
packers haven great deal more'nnat hi 
cold storage. You know that the pack
ers have been making usi- of the ter
rible amount of beef that has been com
ing In, and are not going to let the 
market get high ns long as they can 
help It. Cattle are being held too high 
In this state, and If .some of these buy
ers don’ t look out they will get caught 
like a great many feeders did last sea
son."

Ben L . Welch A  Co., live stock com
mission merchants o< Kansas City, 
make «  bid fur Texas business in this 
tweeks Issue of the Journal, where they 
tiave an advertisement. This Is an 
entirely reliable and competent firm, 
land any business consigned to their 
care will receive flrst-cIasS attention.

Jsft. L. Harris, travelling solicitor 
fo r  thie Texas L,lve Stock Commission 
■•Ompany, returned Wednesday from 
»n  extended rustling tour In North 
Mexico nnd Arixona. Said there were 
ti.it many o.itile In '.hat part of Mexico, 
and v.ery feW will be shipped to Texas. 
Cftttle looking well in Arisona, with 
(good range.

Jno. Hoeny, Jr., o f  Abilene, one o f the 
l>Mt know and most popular news- 

' Boper men in ‘Texas, was In this city 
wturday, and In answer to Inquiries 
•Old: "The Irrigation scheme on foot
In the Abilene oountry will go though 
fts soon as the laws are modified a lit
tle. We are at a  ■point where we have 
to  have irrigation, and we are going 
.'to have it."

The Wonder pump is •without doubt 
Be o f the best pymps manufactured 

the Journal rgaders who. Uve, la 
semi-aftd regions should write the 

ional Pump company at Kansas

Eand get a  circular describing the 
rk o f their pump. It •will handle an 
mease amount o f water per hour 
t is the pump for all purposes. See 

ir ad In this issue..

R. Fant, a wealthy cattleman of 
with cfttUa St Midland, In the 

I Territory, and South Texas,, was 
■Fort Worth Saturday on his way 

Atb from Midland. He had lately 
‘ aefl from Kansas City, where he 

that the market .was very badi 
fSy cattle are held hers It -would 
l.huy staff at Kansas City and 

rather than par the home 
In not l^ok for cattle to go

She Joam sl will be 
o f  the Trum- 

iiy o f  Kansas City.. 
hotMS In kani

that kind of feiMl having rcaeliefl us, 
but it looks like we will be unable to 
get hulls. AVo ran get any nniount of 
meal, hut the hulls seem to. have nil 
been comtraoted. The short feed crop 
•with us has curtailed feeding to a great 
extent, and we have to look elsewhere, 
hut seeing that Nelso Morris and other 
feeders are buying meal and «hipping 
It North we may do likewise, especially 
as hulls are scarce. We- can get what 
roughness Is needed and with meal 
from here can fa'tten ot home. I am 
feeding a good bunch of cuttle over in ' 
Oregon on oats, barley, wheat and 
wheat straw. They weighed 12(10 imiinds
■wtrfTi -fiut Tin Yeert, antT Tfy- nest jaib', 
■when finished, they will average up 
pretty high."

cattle In this state, and a big shortage 
In she cattle. 1 believe that within an
other year, when the one’s and two’s 
are all shipped out, that you are goipg 
to discover tbftt there are nut many 
cattle left. There may be a good many 
In East Texas, but cattle are sure 
enoughd scarce In West and Southwest 
Texas, as compared with a few years 
ago. ’This cotton seed meal feeding Is 
u big thing for Texas, and the other 
cattle states are rapidly adopting It. 1 
am fedlng for Mr. Morris now at Her
man, Neb., 1500 head, on a mixed ration 
of cotton meal, corn meal and wheat 
bran, and I have never seen a bunch of 
cattle put on tallow faster. I give them 
llvo pounds o f cotton seed meal, five 
pounds of bran and ten pounds of oi»rn 
meal, or finely cracked corn, ami 1 be
lieve It is the best ration I have ever 
seen. I believe that cotton sis'd meal 
can be fed longer North than It can 
be In this country. I think cattle will 
stand from a hundred to a hundred and 
ten days meal feeding at the North. 
You ask me about the reported com
bination of the cattle Interests to fight 
the sugar trust. 1 don’t know -what Is 
being done, bqt It Is natural to suppose 
that «ò-’rtli'thrng sliouiH lie diJhe to iiro- 
ti'ct the beef Interests, and as beet Is 
more important than sugar, It looks 
like beef should win. This has been a 
hard year oq the export business, the 
Big Four having sold beet In England 
In one or two Instances for less than 
It cost In Chicago. ' Germany’s embargo 
cuts but lltUc tlgure, but 1 believe that 
were England to attempt It the people 
would revolt. American bi-ef Is a neces
sity to the English laboring classes. Of 
course If the supply of beef Is short, 
better prices can be expected next year, 
as the law <)t supply and demand Is 
■what regulates the price of any com
modity, irrespective of whatever com
bination that might be formed, and If 
ciimbinatlons open other markets for 
the beef product, and protect these ave- 
rit'ies of demand as In the reported In
stance of the tight against the sugar 
trust, they are, It seems to me. more of 
a bciiellt than a drawback."

CAl’T. A. O. EVANS DEAD.
Capt. A. G. Evans of the Evans-IIut- 

ton-Hunter Commission Co. died Sun- 
dav morning In St. J.<ouia of an' acute 
attack of Ihlghl’ s disease. He had 
bi'cn seriously sick only a short tlnae, 
but fils fathlly Avere prepared for the 
wor.st. and he died surrounded by fam
ily and friends, at the oge of C2 years. 
Jlc was born In JOvanHvIllPp Ark., aud 
raised In Southern Texas, where his 
earliest life wa.s Identllled with the 
range interest of that section. At the 
Tireakllig out of* Hie war he left the 
farm and range to serve with the Con
federacy, whei'e he-distinguished him
self as a brave man and a soldier. At 
the Close of th" war he returned to 
'I'exas and engaged In stock ra sing, 
and la 1K7'J he removed to Kapsas City 
ami engaged In thj? live stock commis
sion business, thè linn being that uf 
I ’atlersoii, Evans ii Co., since which 
llini* he has hi'eii conliiiuousiy at the 
head of commission lirmft. The Na
tional Live Stock U. porter <t Monday 
evening tells of the following meeting:

••This morning when the sad news 
was known a meeting of the Live Stock 
¿Ixchange was calli d to take suitable 
actlun and to testify the respect In 
-------------11(1 tni(i|iic«iini was held ' by 'his

A. L. Houston, a cattleman of Glass
cock county, was In Fort Worth Fri
day of last week, and called to see the 
Journal force. Said he: "There Is
plenty of grass In my part of the coun
try, and what cattle are in the country 
are fat. There are hardly any steer 
cattle left In my section, and In fa?t, 
not many of any kind. I think cattle 
will be high next spring, If we get early 
rains to put them In good condition. 
There can hardly be enough cold weath
er to do cattle any damage nr>w. bur If 
we have a late spring It will do more 
harm than a hard winter. I see the 
Journal Is doing some good work In the 
matter of advocating a reduction ,of the 
lease price o’f state lands. There has 
got 'to be something o f that kind done 
or we will have to quit leasing. It 
takes on an average all over the West 
twenty-live acres to a cow, and under 
present conditions 4 cents an acre Is 
more than the business Will stand, t 
see that a mass meeting at Kan An
gelo. held recently, passed resolutions 
S^T.ilnst reducing the rental, clalmlpg, 
that corporations will gobble up all the 
land. Others say that If the rental Is 
kept at Its present price. It will result 
In all the land being thrown back on 
the state and free grass will prevail. 
I think there is no danger from corpor
ations taking all the land, and while I 
was opposed to the lease system at the 
qtart, I was compelled to lease and 
fence, and white I can not afford to pay 
4 cents. I would gladly retain what ‘l 
now lease at half the price."

vrlilcn Tl
uss'iel.ates In business. ,\lr. W. J. B od- 
crlek, president of the exchange, pre
sided, assisted by .Mr. M. S. Beckwith, 
secretary. All the local members Were 
In attendance. M'he formal action goo- 
al.sU'd in the api>olntment of commit
tees to express the sentiment of the 
exchange and to make arrangimienls 
for attending the funeral. The presi
dent appointed \V. L. Cassidy, VV. lit. 
Sllckney and 1’ . H. Hale as ti commit
tee to draft resolutions. On motion of 
Mr. W. L. Cassidy the president ap
pointed Mr. A. <1. Cassidy. H. H. Mann. 
James Metcalf, Joseph B'rry, M ke Mc
Carthy, D. IL Sprecxier. V. 1!. < 'a h ami 
Jam-s -Moody as honorary pall bearers, 
and a committee consisting of_^Mr. C. 
M. Keys and E. B. Overstreet was In
structed to procure a floral olTering 
and ascertain the wishes o f the family 
in regard to mutters pertaining to the 
funeral.

“The meeting wns called to order In 
deep solemnity and In stating the* ob
ject the president feelingly referred to 
the high character or the deceased and 
to Ills long, honorable .and famous 
career In the live stock lirade. Mr. 
Hroderlck was followed bj' Mr. C. M. 
Keys, who volceil the sentiment o.l all 
jiresent by eulogizing the deceased ns 
no man could be eulogized unless he 
had been a model of Integrity and 
faithfulness In discharge of his duties. 
He spoke of the deceased ass devoted 
huslmnd and father, that he lived orrty 
for the comfort and pleasure of his 
family, and that he left a prlee'e.-s 
heritage, the record-of a wrH-rmmded 
career and a character for honesty, 
purity and Integrity worthy the emula
tion of his children and h's c'.ilidren’s 
chldren. .Mr. \V. L. Cassidy also siKike 
in tesUmony of the noble character of 
the deceased, referred to him as one of 
the lainl marks o f the trade, and one 
for younger men to follow, that they, 
too, might die full of honor, with a 
life’s work well done.”

The numerous friends and acquaint
ances of Capt. A. G. Evans will Jo n 
with the Journal In condolence to th’e 
stricken family of the dead, and unite 
la sayliiK that one o f the best friends 
of the stockmen passed away when he 
went to his reward. He wns burled 
at Hellefontatne cemetery, St. Louis, 
Christmas day at 2 ii. m.

M. AY. Mallory, representing Nelson 
Morris, the beef king, accompanied by 
Kd'ward Hess, nephew of Mr. Morris, 
were In Port AVorth Friday. Mr. Msl- 
lP*'ï Ja.cpnce.deJ to .bo one of-tlie beat. 
Judges of cattle extant, and is a close 
conservative buyer. Mr. Hess, who rep
resents his uncle’s lnten>st at the East 
St. Louis stock yards. Is making his 
first trip through Texas, and Is bent on 
seeing everything there Is to be seen 
In the way cattle are raised and hand
led In Texas. Mr. .Mallory Is having 
fed 2000 head of cattle at Waco, and 1000 
head at the Morris ranch near Midland. 
He also has 2200 head on feed at Little 
Rock, which are about all the fenders 
Morris has In the South. In a conversa
tion with a Journal man Mr. Mollory 
said: “ We are coing to Waoo today, 
but will pass back through here Sun
day on our way to Midland, where we 
win give Hess a touch o f high life on 
the mneh. We are In the market far 
8000 more feeders, but they will have 
to be lower than Is being asked at pres
ent. We may want a good many more 
for second feeding, but as I said, cat
tle are being held a little too high at 
'Oresent. 1 notice an absence of aged

Every Dny tn the Tear.
The "Great Rock Island Route" runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
an'J Chicago, leaving Fori AVorth at 
8:15 p. III.

This train also lands you in Denver
or Colorado Kirlngs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha .ind other East-- 
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as vlti any other line.

'I’he equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly llrst-cluss and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East. North, North
east. AVest or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation. and etc. or address the under
signed. J. c. McCa b e .

o . T. & p. A.
' ' .  Fort Worth, Texaa

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  C O M P A N Y .

T H l  ORB

L iv e  s t a c k  E x p r e s s  R s u t e
from TeK88 Points to the Torrifories and Northern Markets.

AlIJilo...» Bill», iteck •bonMw« ll>»I'•'•kWock U roeud over tjiUpopuUrlin«.

** * ^  E. J. MARTIN. Qenero Freight Agent, Son Antonio, Tex.

»TEXAS PANUANDLE ROliTE.’*

Fori Wonii O li Deiivor Ciiy
i e , - A > I L . W A Y .

MORGAN JONES. JUII.N D. MOURE 
Receivers.

(Short Line froin Texas to Coloraflo.
CHANGE o r  TIME.

July 1. 1NU4.
Tbrongli train leave« Fort W orth ai 

lOiSn a m., arriving at Heaver at 
OiOO V. m., passing through

T R I N U D - A - D .
F X J E B L O .

And the Groat W ichita, Red River, 
and Pease river valleys, the Mnest 
wheat, corn  and cotton producing 
conutry In the world.

THE ONLY 1.INR RLNNINO
VUItOIGH PICGMAN AND 

gTREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS WITHOL'T CHANGE,

For farther Inform ation address 
D. U. KEELER,

O, P. ft r .  A., F. W. A D. C. Ry.i 
Fort W orth, Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The ne.w nlffht ire in  on

THE SANTA FE.
Pnllm en liuffet Sleepers and Free 

Recllnlnir Chair Curs.

_The .ftnirkest Time Between 5iorth

ON ITS OWN RAILS

T R A IN S  o k  TH R
MISSOURI, KAKSAS &  TEXAS

. . R A ILW A Y  s .
Now Run Solid
Sts L o u is
Chicago
KahsasCity
Wagner Buffet SifEPiNG GARS

»M O H T E S T  ROUTE,
B E S T  ROADBED,

Q U IC K E S T  TIM Ei
— V I A  T H E -

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offer* to live stock shippers the shortest route to

St, Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
. 1, BELT ROUTE Is, by actual measurement, considerablv tha
shortest line from Fort Worth to Texarkana, and la now prepared to handle 
live stock shipments with all possible ^Ispatch. Write to*^or call on

Third, l^^rt^Worth.** Texis.All shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 
Unexcelled In any particular. See th at your stock Is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
T H E  C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .

/.AN Dt

nnd Month Texa* and a «olid  Veatl« 
baled train  batween

Galveston and StiLouis.
MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly becoming tb« greateat watering place'o) 

eeaebê  only via the WeatherfaHl.- Mineral Wells and Northweatern railway. Excar- 
aion ticlceu are on aala with the principal roads of the state. All ânta Fe and Texas imo Pacific 
trains make conaecMR mt Weatherford, Texas, for ^eral Wells.

mor farther pardcvlara, addreu,
W. C. FOR B ESS.

0«Q. Freight And Paes. Agent. Weaiheriard. Tex.
TIMETABLE. y  ___

double Dftllr Tralni. Bzeept Sunday 
Bffectivo. April 30, tip*.
Deily Except Sanday

L«av«Minerai Walls 7:90 «. m. Arrive.Wentherford Erst a. m.** p. m. W«alherfbrë ii:oc a. m. 
'* 5:00 p. m.

“ 5:30 p. m. MbemI Wells 11:93 p. m. 
“ ** 6:oob>. m.

banday Only.
Leav«.

Mfaeml Wellt 9:00 a. m. Wcetfcarford 11 00 e. to.
1 Arrive. 
Westherford io:ee s. n. [Minerei Wells ivoo m.

Burlington Rouie.
SOLIS TES0ÏÏQE TSAHTS

---- FROM----

Z a n s a a  C ity

Don’ t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine 1» as good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequaled 
and there la no better machine made 
Oitr guarantee retleYes-you o ra l! risk.' 
See full description In another column!

Fort Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment. 203 Houston 
Port Worth. Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

I  am well pleased and shall do all
I can to circulate your paper__John J.
Adaiils.

I cannot do without your valuable 
paper.—O. T. Becknell.

The Port Worth Busineesa College 
sends out the handsomest catalogue of 
any school In the South, free. Write at 
once for one.

A ll  g e n n la e  S p oon er  
H n rsr C o lla rs  h a v e  
th is  tra d e  m a rk . A ll  
o th e rs  a r e  Im ita tio n s  
a n d  o f  In fe r io r  u n n l- 
liy .

C h icago , O m ah a, 
IdA O o ln ., S t .  oToaoph, 

D onirer, S t. F a u le o id  
M ix in e a p o lla

FREE CHAIR CABS.
T R A V E L  IN CO M FO R T

-J

Dy Taking AdTanfngra o f the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and fast 

Time Via the

T ĥ D

THIS 8H O R T  LIND TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TAKE THE “ ST. LOUIS L M IT E Il ’ ’
12—HOURS SA V E D —12

BetYYeen _ _ _ ____

Texas and St. Louis, 
and the East.

T h e  D ir e c t L la e  to  A ll  P o in ts  In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Qregon and California,

T h e  O n ly L in o  O p e ra tin g

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FR O M  T E X A S  TO C A LIFO R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
ST. I.OITtS, L IT T L E  R O C K , SHRDVgis 

F O R T , N E W  O RLEAN S, D E N V E R , 
E L  PASO, LOS A N G ELES AND

SAX FRAN CISCO . . ^

Excursion
Tidicts

WITH
DInlag Can

'awiBg Room___ ____  __
i«sllnlBg Chair C on (Saau Free).

Vt^IhuUd Drawl,Bg_Room_ Siae^ng Car*

T ir n o v a s  a z M x r iir a  0 A sa  m o m  
T e x a s  p o in ts  v ia  M dlnnlbal

To C H IC A G O
Vi*' Slaaourl, Kanaaa ft Taxaa Railway

----- AND-—
Chloago, RurHngtoa ft Qnlney B. R.

ON xr OYX oMAirom o r  c a b s  t o  tmm

Atlantic Coast
A s n  B AaiB iuT  r o iK ta .

a Dally «(
faul anf1 Train* Dally t*tw*an SL Lauls St. 
Paul and Hlanaapellt. 

Sloaping Car SI. L*ula to Onaho.

D. O. IVES,
««n&t rsmatw ahd TUtel Adlak HIT. Lf

OUR SEWING MACHINE.
A Bank PreaKIcnt's Teatlmony to Ita 

Worth.
Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30. 1S94. 

The Stock Journal Publlshljig Co., Fort 
Worth. Texas:
Dear Sire—Will aay that I got the 

sewing machine and am aell pleased 
with It. The machine gives perfect 
satisfaction In every respect. Will 
advise those wanting a machine as 
well as a good stock paper to cor
respond with you. Youra respectfully, 

W . C. MASON, 
President Kemp Bank.

The Fort Worth Business College has 
not been sflrcted by the hard times 
as have the other schools of the stale, 
the attendance being larger« than for 
a number o f years past.

To Point» in
MISSISSIPPI,
ALABAM A,
NORTH CAROLINA, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
KENTUCKY^
GEORGIA,
FLORIDA.

One Fare For Round Trip.
W ill be ou sale

DECEMBER 20, 21 AND 22.
--------- fill sta tio n s  on

Eonsloii a i i  le ías Geilral
K .a . i l x 'o a .c i ,

T ic k e ts  G ood T h ir ty  D ays—Syeolal 
T ra in s  and  T h ro u g h  Conches,

SUPERIOR ROUTE
T o  P oin ts  In th e  S on th east v ia  
H n aston  an d  New O rlean s.

W r i t e  o r  c a ll  o a  II. ft T . C. A sen ta  
fo r  In fo rm a tio n .
c .  W . BEIIV. Ms Ij. ROBRIIVS*

Traffic M anair^r. O. P, A  T . A»*« 
QUIJVljAXg V ic «  P resid en t.

T H E  G R E A T
ÜTB M  IpSI ROItt.'

tiaUtsd Lifs S io^ Vxpma Tratas aov an-

Chicago &AÍton R. R.
. Rstwssa Xsatss City, OUc m , Si. Leslt, HI*- 
be. ssd faitmnedist« points, mil .11 iklpasBIs v 
this Uss sS4 thsnby otssrs prostpl sod ssfs sirlvsi 
of TOW e«itsl|nisMBts. Tho pioBosr Uno is low nlss 
sno lost tisBs.

Shmpsrs ihoold iseeehsr thslr old sad loUskls 
frisno. By ctJlin* on sr writing nthsr of tbs fofiow- 
■B* stock sfsnls, praawt bilbnsstion wH bs Mvsn 

J. NESBrUT,
Ooasrat Uvs Slock Agsot, ^  Lotds.

J. A WnSÓM.
Uv* Stock Afont, Fort wotA-̂ Tssss 

JÍROMB H^RIS. 
Uvo Stock Asset. Son Astonis, Tvw

Jo h n  r  w i l s h T
Uvn Slock Afeet, G. S. Vsfds,Cbka(e.

rRKO D. LREOS,
Uvn Slock Aceet, Reasos Clw Slock Vaids.

F. W. BANOFJI’r,
Uve Stock A jw ftP stlse«l Stock Tstd^ IR

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport.
Solid Trains New Oriesns to Blna- 
Ingham, Chattanooga and Cinolnnatl. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

Shortest 
Line

To the

NORTH 
AND EAST

Naw Orloana To New Torks 
Cincinnati. 
Birminffbam, I 
Chattauooff«. I

Sam'lC. Ray, T.R.A.,, 
U.;H.Garratt, A(>I*A. NewOrlcans 
1. Hardy, A.0.1*.A.,Vlcksb'g, .Miu 
W. O.'Binearson. O.P.A., Cin'tì.

The Q. A C. affords the only line 
fW>m Shreveport toClnciiiuatLall 
under one inaucgemenuwltti solid 
vestMmled traL;« from MetldUMii 
Only one change 8nreveport to 

exr Yori on vesUbuled trains 
Through Sleeper New Orleans to 
New York. Direct connection at 
Shreveport and at New Orleans 
.«itb^Texaa Lines.

X>allas.Tex

iFSsE

Tsiw ïo

nuisaeipikhi«

BpscswksfgN

iltomm
Mu

Shennsa
BsKhi&eyJDaUftáy

BlPsso.
yd’’ WssoCotSlo^ Í Tyler 

pftUesUtts

iKmdlta

r Orleans JackacavU

NEW COTTON BELT TEAIN
To the Traveling Public.

W e take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 80, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, Ig 
addiUon to our present double dally service between Waco and Memphte

Please Note the Following Schedule:
2. No. 4. No. 3. “ T isrT T

6 55 P ID 7 45 a m Lv. 8 05 p m 855 a m
200 p m 7 50 a m Lv. 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
9 10 p ra 10 05 a m Lv. 5 50 p m 6 35 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m Lv. 2 55 p m 3 25 a m
9 05 p  m 9 20 a m Lv. ............... Fort W orth .............. Ar 6 30 p m 7 05 a m

11 08 D m IJ 25 a m Lv. 4 30 p m 5 03 a m
1^45 a m 12 58 p m Lv. ................Greenville................. . Ar 2 52 p m 3 27 a m
* . .  .  . • s • • 11 05 a ni Lv. ............. .Sherman................. . Ar 4 45 p la • • • 4
1 15 a tn 1 55 p m Lv. .'Ar I 55 p m 2Ò0 a in

a m 4 35 p ni Lv. ..........Mount Pleasant........... .A r 11 20 a ra 12 05 a ni
6 50 a m 7 35 p r a Lv. ............... Texarkana................ 815 a m 605 p ml

4 15 n ni Lv. 11 25 a m
1018 a m 10 50 p m Lv. 4 59 a m 535 p m
1 20 p m 1 35 a m Lv. ............... P ine B lvff.......... . . A r 2 12 a m 2 36 p m
5 35 p m 5 35 a in A r. ............... Fair Oaks................ ,L> 10 25 p m 10 30 a m
8 45 p m 8 45 a m Ar. • Lv 7 00 p m 7 40

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recllnig Chair 
Cam and Pullman Buffet Sleeper«, between Fort Worth and Memphis onA 
W aco and Memphis, without change. .

The Cotton Belt route 1« the only line operating solid through train* without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your bands by our receiving a goad ̂  
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A  W. LaBEAUMt,
T. P. A , Fort Worth, Tex. G. P. A , Tyler, Tex. G. P. Ii T. A, SL LoHlt. ■*.

6 Í SUNSET ROUTE.”
' »

Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway|
Texas and New Orleans Railroad,

■. Southern Pacific Company,
Morgan’s Steamship Lfnai

TW O
D a lly  T liron gl» T r a in s  b e tw ee n  
Nan A n to n io  an d  N ew  U rlenne, 
w ith  1‘ ullninn Ilaftet N leep ers, 
a ls o  b e tw e e n  U n lvestu n  a n d  N ew  
O rlea n s . *

DAILY
T b r o n g k  T r a in s  b a fw n a n  H ete  

O rlea n s , C a lifo r n ia  a g ft O regoft  
P o in ts , w ith  P n llm o a  BaiMaS 
S o n r ls t  S lc e p e m . '

“Sunset Limited”
f F e i k f t r a i n «  flighted YTith P ln tseh  |gna an d  e q u ip p e d  w ith  th «

C o n ve n ien ce* an d  w ith  dlnlnig c a r , Iseave« N ew  O r le a n s  1 ^ *
F ra n cla c o  e v e ry  T h u rsd a y . T im e  b e tw ee n  N ew  O r le a n s  an d  !*«•  .
Anirelea« tw o  an d  o n e -h a lf  d a y * ; an d  San FrnnclacOg th r e e  niftd th re e*  y  
q u a rte r  daya. - - ^

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route” and Morgan Line o f  ̂  
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and We*t. .

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll  on  lo c a l a g e n ts  o r  a d d re ss

H, A. JONES, Q. F. i, HonstOl, TeL C. W. BEIN, T. H, HoutOI, TbI
L. J . PARKS, A . G. P . & T. A ., Houston. Tex.

The Great Santa Fe Route-
U v e stsek««ntsii train.run ¿ally ovsrtbs GelLColorsdo ~ 4  Sm Is  Ç f e Î S ' r Î Î d s T

InnprovBd Stock ahd Stabl© Cars

¡TayteAfanur Roste y«nri»A vistb.î«it» Fe loetn. Fet hothw lafarasdee. s*yly t. J
J .  L . PRNNINCTON«

OaaamI Urs Stack * a * < . Ww
t.*#. FOLK. Osssnl Fraigkt A«sal. Oelnscsft*

AU P l .  F R . A . 1 T I C  O P t - A - V ,  ,
Fractica Contlned to dlsessos of tho *4

S 3 Y E ,  E A R r ,  N O S E 3  -a -n d
Special atlention to «urgical dlseoa es o( th* ere *nd Ih* proper fttting 

■pectacles. Catarrhs of thè uose and th rosi sucoeflsfullr tmatcd of hdui 
Largrst stock of artiflcial eyes In Texs a. Ksfers by permtssioiv to «ditst 4 
r«xas Uve Stock Journal.

Odiee In Peors’ Bnllding, Cnr. Flflft «ad Mota StrooSn, F^rt W w«te



p P f t â R g E T S . e*ttW o f w iM  dMortytloB. « » r *  »v a i«««  Santo*. lUoolpU two
•eemod to bo an IndlB ^nt feolln» daya. ».000  bar«; «took, 304,000 bafo;
amonc buyer* for nearly all kind* of ! cleared December >1 ».000 bac*. Ham-

I cattle, and bualne** was much duller | burr holiday. Havre cloaed atoady.
December. l-4f net decline; other*. l-4fg; FORT WORTH MARKETT. 

inltnay week la always dull in a
edc market, and the week past has ■ lected, and sold a t a decline of 50 cent* 
a  no eaoeptlun here The cold snap I from ten days aro, thourh durlur thî

than usual at this season of the year. 
Good fat cattle were especially n r -

blew up Christmas will likely 
glî Btrt a flow of hord, as that kind of 
n e ith e r  and pork handling go togeth- 
^rr. Hog values were a few c. ills off 
: during the week, with the demand 
strong for tops and killers. Cattle 
values show no material change, with 
a slight upward tendency at the close 
at this report. The following repre
sentative sales are reported by J. F. 
BuU tc Co: '

HOGS.
No. Aver. Dock. PrlcO.

past few days the mark, t has braced 
up Borne, owing to lighter receipts. It 
la generally believed that business will 
rt'vlve directly after the «gening of the 
new year, but, on the oth r hand, a

net advance. Total sale*. IS.OM bags. 
Rio quiet; No. 7 Rio, U.400; exchange, 
10 S-K; receipts two days, 8000 bags; 
clear.-d for the United States. SOPJ bags; 
cleared for Europe, none; stock, 10̂ 0)0 
bags. Warehouse deliveries from New 
Yi.rk yesterday, IS.STfi bags; New York 
stuck to-day, 258,901 bags; United

good many cattle are In sight 'for t ie , States stock. 286,077; afloat for the Unit

^  69 ............... $-1 06
6  103 ............... 360 3 30
£  4 1 '............. ..200 3 00
f  6 0 ............. 80 4 03
f* 7 1 ................. ........... 216 80 3 95

hO - 3 HO
, 7 ............. .............210 3 80
' 3 4 ................. ........... 267 •• 4 05

5 .* '.. ..«40 t « 4 05

\ Î
l 3 10

3 90
■ 1 8 ................ 3 90

3 7 ................. ‘ 3 40
4 ................ .............160 3 40

1 6 ................. 4 05
, 1 0 ................. 3 75

7 8 ................ ........... 223 80 3 90
? « 9 ................. ........... 240 4 00
'< 6 1 ............. .............251 120 3 90
r. 3 1 ............. ..  „  .̂369 80 4 15
u IS pigs .. . ............ .121 3 25
k & ••****# . .< ....246 3 Ô5

ft«* «a a* a..............174
'CATTLE.

3 95

r 14 cows . . . . . 729 $1 55
1 4 cowa .. .......... .. . 610 1 40
;  1 bull .. .. 1 55

10 cows 1 85
,' 2 cows .. .. .................. .. 700 1 85
 ̂ 11 co^g .. , ............... . .. .. 762 1 50

r- 3 cowa .. .. ................. .. 830 1 25

first part of January, which may hold 
prices down. Values ought to be better 
by the time fed Texas cattle begin to 
come freely, and we believe that they 
will, unless feeders rush in ti>o many 
at one time and glut the market. The 
following were among th,. sales of the 
week;
21 steers, 712 pounds......................... $1.50
SB steers, 935 pounds........................  2.8J

US steers, 943 pounds......................... 2.9J
262 cows, 775 pounds......................... 2.10
194 cows, 775 pounds..........................  2.2)
168 cows, 76S pounds..........................  2.30
75 heifers, 962 pounds.......................  3.4)
50 heifer*, 919 pounds....................  3.40
66 steers, 1020 pOUna»;’.Vi AtB

221 steers, 1020 pounds....................  3.30
154 steers, 1060 pounas....................  3.61
160 steers, 1098 pounds....................  2.85

The sheep market has «gain been 
over supplied and prices declined 25t#

ed States, 245,000 bags. Total visible 
for the United States, 531,077 bag* 
against 419,^2) bags lost year.

Sugar raw, quiet; refined dull.

Sundky, w«s bunisd sat s f  a bam  In 
I whiob he took rsfugs, shot and bangsd.

The photograpk of -Oec. W. fiepew 
fixed In the eye of i  murdered «'uman 

! caused hla urre«t for the murder at 
Jamestown, N. Y .‘ The sye was re- 

' moved and the photo remained In
tact.

I Corpus Chrletl will build an iron tres- 
I tie 4000 feet Into the gulf where deep 

water will be reached. The cost of the 
work will be $200.000, and will begin 
February 1, and be completed In three 
years.

V isible Uraln 9api>ly,
New York, Dt*c. 26.—The visible sup- 

I ply of grain Saturday, December 22, 
us complied by the New York produce 
exchange, is as follows: Wheat, 89,071,- 

I OOO bushels; Increase, 989,000. Corn. 
8.838,000; Increase, 1.608,000. Oats. 9,000,- 

, 000; decn^nse, 126,000. Rye. 452,000; de
crease. 7000. Barley, 3,306,000; decrease, 
207,000.

Over a thousand people collected 
around the )all at Augusta, Oa., de
manding Wiggins, a negro who shot 
and killed two officers who attempted 
his arrest for murder committed in 
North Carolina.

Th* Largest XxelaitÜilr „
Hous* In th* w orld. PgtCwtly „  
large or small oonslgnmeats ertUi i 
vantags. Money loaned to the u - » »  
matlon furnished free. Costomer*’ tntereflltpJ 
protected by members of the oenipaiik. J . 
National Stock Tarda. St Clair County. DI!''  ̂
Union Stock Tarda Chicago, III. ^  ‘
Xansaa City Stock Tarda, Kansas Ctty, Mo.
Texas Department Fort Worth, Texaa * - i 

All commun loatlona ehould be sddreeeed^
KVANB-SNIDBR-BUBL CO, ..

Fort WesOt T e g ^ j
- J .". .............. ' I. . . - „ I tili

New York, Dee. 26,-^Spot odrrob 
steady; middling uplands 5 ll-16c; mid
dling gulf 6 15-16C.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; sales 
87.000 bales. January $5.46; Feb. $5.50;

; Governor Hogg has sent a requisition 
I to the governor of Florida for Henry 
; H. Flagler of St. Augustine,. Fla., the 
I Standard Oil magnate, who with others 
: has been indicted In the Texas courts 
i for violating the anti-trust laws.

40c. The outlet Is very small and t •  ̂ March 6.64; April $5.69+May $5.64; June
.ugust $5.78; Sept.

SELLERS AND CONSIGNMENTS. 
T. C. Slaughter, Aubry; I. S. Rich

ardson, Boyd; W . Parker. Burk; H. 
Hulbert, Pauls Valley^ Ciito & Har
mon, Taylor; B. H. Starr, Grapevine; 
shipped bags

The drive Ins among the hog sellem 
were W . B. Spikes, L. Maier, R. B. 
Tieague, A. W. Atkinson. R. A. Will
iamson, O.W.Helm.L. A. Richardson, j .  
S. Wisdom, Geo. T. Crump, W. M. 
Loonard, F . M. Burke, H .-F . klllan; 
F . Q. Leslie, C. P. Williams, O. W . 
Gillespie, J A. Bone, J. W. Isom.

E. M. Daggett and R. Boaz of the 
loosl market sold some cattle. J. Cof
fin of Itasca had n mixed bunch of 
cattle In. B. H. Starr o f Grapevine 
was In with cattle. Geo, Abbott of 
Ballinger was In with cattld.

Kansas City Live StoSk.
Kansas City, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 4600; shipments 2000. Market 
steady to strong; Texas steers $2.20f9 
2.60; Texas cows $1.60ii2.40; b“ef steers 
$3.0004.00; native cows $1.2002.40; 
Stockers and feeders $1.85@2.1U. Bulls 
$1,M@2.75......................

Hogs—Receipts 6100; shipments none. 
Market strong to 5c higher. Bulk of 
sales $4.1604.30; heavies $4.I5(ti4.45', 
packers $4.10@4.45; ml,xyd $4.0004.40; 
fights $3.5004.00; yorkers $3.9004.00; 
pigs $2.7503.60.

Sheep—Receipts 1400; shipments 1200. 
Market steady to strong. A

TOlItfh & won. managers or We 
Kansas City Stock Yards com p^^ 's 
horse and mule department, remm the 
market this week ns being vptv satis
factory for both buyers and^llers, ex
cept for poor, thin and oUFstock. There 
were a goodly nnmboryrif buyers from 
most all points South; East and West, 
^ e  demand waip/mainly for good, 
smooth Southern mares and geldings, 
ytrang, sound afid fat, and well broken, 
Bood draft ^nvers and chunk* and as 

It class were offered prices 
Ir and steady, but the 

stuff. If anything sold lower 
previous week. Mules seemed 

,-w U h -«-good  fair de- 
tnd. All stock was pretty well clean

ed up, nothing remalnln)f over In first 
hands. 'TOe prospects an> that there 
-v^ l haajv>od etuady demand from now 
ton, Tind that the supply will continue 
good.

CHICAGO (MARKETS.
Union Stockyards, 111., Dec. 26. 

ETeiCas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort
Worth, Tex:
Cattls receipts, 11,000. Market i0®lSo 

lower; fed Texans beginning to come 
and selling from $3.804i4.25.

Sheep — Receipts, 9000; Jlarket 10c 
hlffher.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000. Market slow, 
btflk, $4.20@4.50; demand light for all 
classes o f live stock. Usual holiday 
Aullnsss. ■

TEXAS U  S. C. CO.
St. Louis Live Stock,

St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 26.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2100; shipments, 1503. Market 
scUv«, 10@16e higher. Native steers, 
1200> to 1300 pounds, $3.15tb4.20; 800 to 
1000 pounds, $S.00@3 75; cows, $2 75: 
Texas steers, light, $3 00; cows ond 
heifers, $2.26®2.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 440; shipments, 2300. 
Market active, atrcmg, 6® 10c higher; 
good heavy, $4.45@4.60; medium and 
mixed lots, $4.30{2!4.40; good light, $4.20 
« 4  .40; pigs, common and rough, $3.86® 
4.06.

Sbsep—Receipts, 1700; shipments,
100. Market active, 19®2Sc higher. Na
tive mixed, $2.60@3.10; lambs, $3.36.

NEW  ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, Dec. 22, 1894. 

Th* rece'ots of beef cattle crmtlnues 
ii- wily moderate and the mark/?t has 

ruled firm and values aj;e well main
tained, but owing to the approach of 
the holidays, and the low prices of 
game and poultry, trading is slow.

^Calves and yearlings continue to rule 
^itcUve and steady, and good stock In 
' demand.

Hogs, weak, dull and in full supply. 
Mo Inquiry for sheep.

general trade In a b.tdly dencra'lzed 
condition. No direct Tixas she p were 
received, though s me good 100 pound 
fed Mexicans brought $3. Expo t sheep 
have sold at $3.00®3.50, but the bulk 
of the natives went -at $1.50®2.50. Lambs 
ranged from $2.25@4.00.

OODAIR, HARqiNG & CO.

kt. L out* l*rudnce.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 26.—Flour—Dull 

and anchanged.
W hi«t—Gained l-8@l-4c principally 

on professional buying. No. 2 red cash. 
61 #*4c; December, 52c asked; January, 
52 l-2c; May, 65 l-4®55 3-8c bid. •

Corn—On light offerings firmed up 
l-4@3-8c. No. 2 mixed Ciigr, 43o; De
cember. 43 l-8c; January, 43e bid; May, 
45'l-4@45 3-8c bid; July. 45 3-4c bid.

Oats—Steady to firm. No. 2 ( a.sh, 30c; 
December, 30 l-4c asked; May, 31 3-8(gl 
31 l-2c bid.

Rye—No. 2 on call'BOc bid for regu
lar; 54c asked; cholee to arrive as the 
track lot sold later at 54c.

Barley—No trading.
Bran—Quiet; 61e sacked east track,
Flaxesced, $1.40; clover seed. $7.75® 

-8.25.
Timothy seed-$4.90®5.25.
Hay—Dull, without ebang*«
Butter—Quiet, unchanged.
Eggs—PlrmciS scarce.
Conimeal—$2.05®2.10.
Whisky—$1.22.
Cotton tle.s—65c.
Bagging—6 3-4®6 l -2c.
Pork—Standard mess jobbing, $12 00;
Lard—Prime steam, $6 50; choice, 

$6 66.
Bacon—Packed shoulders, $C 00;

longs', $6 62 1-2; ribs, $G 75; short clear, 
$6 87 l-2c.

Dry salt mivats—Loose shoulders, $4. 
76; longs, $5.75; ribs, $.'<-.87 1-2; short 
clear, $6 00.

Hums—Sugar curi'd, 10 1-2S11 l-2c.
Receipts-Flour, 7000; wh«Mt, 19,000; 

,corn. 177,000; oats. 45,000; barly, 32,000. 
Bliipme^t^—Flour fi0(|p- ------ ,

$5.C9; July $5.73; 
$5.83; Dec. $5.44.

I The Tarrant county grand Jury In- 
' dieted Geo. Sullivan. John Phillips and 

John Ward, charging them with the 
robbery of the Texas and I'acllle train 
at BenbriH>k on December 6. Sam Ev
ans apd Walter Gardner were released.

N ew  O rlea n * Spot C uU oii,
New Orleans, La.. Deo. 26.—Cotton— 

Sh‘ady; middling, 5®51-16c; low mid
dling, 4 13-16o; good ordinary, 4 9-16e; 
for three days, net rccelpls. 52.150; 
gross, 53,570; exports, to Great Britain, 
10,500; to France. 10,660; to the conti
nent, 4080; coastwise, 3610; sales, 6750; 
stock, 443,034 bales.

A nmss meeting at Guthrie, O. T., de- 
claretl In favor t>f demanding statehood, 

"and askivl the legislature to call a con ■ 
slltutional convention early In May. The 
work necessary will lie pusln d with 
vigor by the leading men of Oklubu- 
mu.

New Orleans Fnture*.
New Orleans, Lu.. De<'. 26.—Future* 

steady. Sales, 313,000. January, 5.08® i money
5.09; Feb., 5.17® 5.19; March. •6.27{i5.28;
April. 5.29®5.30; May, 5.34it)5.35; June,
5.40iifi.41; July, 5.46®5.47; August, 
r>.5!®5.53; September, 5.54 bid; October,
5.57 bid.

Miss Fannie Nesbitt, night operator 
at the UnInun I’acllle depot at Hnnner 
Springs, Kos., refused the demand of 
robbors for the contents of the olllce 
safe. She was struck over the head 
with a pistol, but the rubbers did nut

94. I.oul* Cotton.
,St. Loul.t, Mo.. Dee. 26.—Cotton—

Quiet; middling, 5 l-8e; «ale», none; 
receipts, 10,200 bales; shipments, 8800 
bales; stock, 67,700.

G a Iv e*ton  C otton .
Galveston, Texas. Dee. 20.—Cotton 

dull; middling 6 l-16c; sales none; re
ceipts 2620; exports 6696; stock 300,190.

A crunk tried to bluff the presdent 
of a bank at Toledo, Ohio, Into giving 
him money, claiming he would explode 
a bomb If hla request was not granted. 
The bank president seized im and 
found the sup)K>sed bomb to be an or- 
.ange wrapped in brown pajier.

91. Lout* W o o l .
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 26.—Wool—

Steady and unchanged.

N E W S AND NOTES.

Waco sustained a $60,000 blaze 
Wednesday.

A south-bound passenger train on 
-the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road, and u woMt-buund trnlq on the 
Houston and Texas Central collided 
one mile north of Waxahachlo where 
the roads eroa*. The wreck was caused 
by th(> air refusing to work on the M„ 
K. *  T. engine, which ran Into 
the rear eoaeli of the Central train. 
Seventeen p.-i-sengers were Injured, two 
of whom It U thought will die.

China liaa sent two conimlsslonrs to 
Japan to sue for peace.

Heavy snow storms me prevailing In 
some of the Southern states.

corn, 
rye, 15,700.

oats, 14,000; b.'U'ley, 1000;

New Orleans Produce.
New Orleans, l..a.yoec. Zu.—ilog  pro

ducts dull and easier.
Pork—12 l-2c.
Lard—Refined tierce, 5®5 l-8c.
Boxed meats—Dry salt shoulders, 5c; 

sides, 6 l-8c.
IJacon—Sides, 7c.
Hams—Choice sugar-cured, 9 1-4®

9 l-2c.
Rice—Ordinary to good, 3 S-8c.
f’ offee—Rio, ordiiKiry to fair, 17®19c.
Flour—Dull. Extra luucy, $2.40; pat- 

oala- $2 85® 2.90.-----------------------------------
Cornnit'rtl—Dull. $2.15.
Rran—Easier. 77 l-2c.
Corn—Steady-. ■'No. 2 sacked white, 

BOe; mixed, 52®53c; yellow, 65r.
Oats—Quiet. No. 2 sacked W(>stern, 

37 l-2c; Texas, 39®40c.

A mad dog at Salem, N. Y., bit four
teen people In less than an hour.

■Vernon, Texas, shipped two ear load* 
of hogs to St. Louis last Tuesday.

Ex-Gov. and ex-United Stati-s Senator 
Jas. L. Alcorn, of Mls«la«ipiil. Is dead.

The validity of the Income tax law 
Is being tested In the New York courts.

The Standard Oil magnates, will. M 
Is reported, come to Texas and give 
bond.

Wheat In Knox county 1s dying for 
need of rain. The range is In fine con
dition. -

Seven negroes were killed In twenty- 
four hours near Quitman, Ga., Sunday 
and ariiK'd bodies of whites and ne
groes :i06 .strong i-ach w<*n‘ expecting to 
meet In buttle hourly. The trouble orig
inated over'tbe killing of a prominent 
farmer, Mr. JoHiq>h Isom, by an or
ganized gang (¡r negroes, who had plan
ned to kill all the whites concerned In 
the arrest of one of their number who 
\nis guilty o f murder.

POTATO (-ULTITRE.

CAPITAL STO CK  SaOO.OOO.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men in Texas 
end the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trads, and If 
good care of stock in the yards and 
gopd sales la what you desire, then sand 
us a trial shipment and we .wUl en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Writ# us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK 

 ̂ COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building,, U.

B. Stock Yards, Chleago. 111.
W . A. SANSOM, Manager, foriusrly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

A. G. EVANS, President;
T. a  HUTTON, Vlos-Prssldsnt;

A crazy Texan, on his way to kill 
Qrov/>r cieveland was arested at New 
Orleans.

Terrific snow storm.* have been pre-
Hay—Firm; prime /<iis)0«15 00- i vailing all over the nortnern states and

choiee, $16.00®16.50. ~  • ' ’ i  terrltortesi
•Sugar—«toady,  . . open kettle, fair to

fully fair, 2 l-16c; common t«»
-good common. 1 15-16®2c; Infi rlor, 1 3-4 
®1 7-8c; centrifugal, choice white, 3 1-4C; 
off while, 3 ll-16c; gray white, 2 T.5-16® 
3c; choice yellow clarified. 2 15-16e; 
prime yellow clarlfed, 2 7-8c; off clari
fied, 2 9-16®2 13-16c; «econds, 1 1-2® 
2 l-2o.

Molasses—Strong; open kettle, strict
ly prime, 24c; good prime, leifrlSe; 
prime, 15®16o; fair to good fair, 10®1.3e; 
good common,-9®9e; rdnfrlfug.ll, slrb'ti 
ly prime, lie; good prime, 9e; prime. 7c: 
fair to good fair, 5®6c; common to good 
common, 4®r.e.

Syrup—lo®15c.

A part of the Cock gang is reported 
to be In hiding In tne neighborhood oi 
Cleburne. Texas. •

Ix>rd Randolph Churchill, the noted 
English diplomat und statesman. Is 
said to be dying.

New York Proilocc.
New York, Dec. 26.—Wheat—Receipts, 

7400 bushelt; exports. 46,601 bushel-; 
sales, 690,000 bushels futur’ s; 53,000 
bu hels spot. Spot dull. No. 2 red sto > 

On hajid aX dose of salesr-Beef-csf-— »nd elevator, 60 l-8®80 1-4; afloat. 61
tie, 246; calves and yearlings, 146; 
Bogs,. 826; slveep, 248.

CATTI.E,
Good smooth fat fed beeves

per tb g r o s s ..........................3 ®3 1-4
Fair fat fed beeves per lb

... gross ..................................... 2 l-2®2 3-4
fat grass beeves per

lb g r o s s ..........  .. .» .. ..2 3-4®3
"sir fat grass bneves per Ib
g r o s s ...................................... 2 l-4®2 1-2

Thin rough old heaves per
Ib g ro s s ...................................1 l-2®2

; Good fat cows and heifers
per Ib gross ' ............  2 02 1-4

Thin and rough old cows,
e a c h ...................................$ 6 00®$ « 00

Bulls, per tb gross .. .. t. ..1 l-2®2 
Good fat calves each .. ..$ 9 00®$10 no 
Thin to fair calves each .. 6 00® 8 50
Good fat yearlings «ach .. 11 00® 13 00 (^$13,75; plates quiet.
Thin to fair yearlings

each .. .. ...<,................... 7 00® 10 00
Good milch c o w s .............  30 00® 35 00
Common to f a i r .............. 16 00® 25 00
Springsrs.............................  15 00® 20 00

HOGS.
Good fat comfed per Ib

gross,..................................... 4 ®4 1-2
Sommon to fair per tb gross.3 l-2®3 1-2

asebitaa................................$ l-4®4
SHEEP

®0d fat sheep, ca ct i............ $2 00®2 25
H Common to fair, e a c h ...........1 So®l 75

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

CHICAGO LBTTTBR.
.Ghle'go, Dec. 24.—Receipts of exttle 

T^xas since s  week sgo foot up 
.7800 head. Moat of 1h *- were

6- fbd oittle. though o'nly a few o f the n 
l.N̂ ere w>4l flnlebed. The demand lately 

been quite good, and all <-l»tt were 
'■kssiitved' «o'd fPse'y s4 etpenger prices, 
M>^i*i4!bst-ind|ng tbe feet that there has 

•g»: •  m«xk«d depresglon In native

Kansn* City Prodnee,
Kansas City, Deo. 26.—Wheat—No. 

2 hard, steady. 52c; No. 2 hard, 1 2 to 
higher. No. 2 rejeated, 40®47. Hample 
sales, f. o. b. Mississippi river; No. 2 
hard, 59 l-2c: No. 2 red, 57 1 2if5Sc.

Corn—Slightly lower. No. 2 in'xed, 
3S l-2®39c; No. 2 white, 40 l-4®40 l

Oats- Firm; No. 2 mixed, 20 3 4®-lc. 
No. 2 white, 33c.

Rye—I' lrm; No. 2, 49e.
F axseed—Dull; $1.3I®1.35.
Bran—Firm; 68®69c.
Hay—Weak; Timothy, $8.00®9.00; pra- 

rle. $7.00@S.50.
Butter—Dull; creamery, 16c; dairy, 

13®16c.
E .gs—Strictly fresh, 16c.
Receipts: Wheat. 19,000; corn, 8300; 

oat*. 23,000.
Shipments; Wheat. 5000; corn, 4 00; 

oats, none.

. The British Isles were visited by a 
heavy gale Saturday Which did a great 
amount of damage.

A regular reign of terror 1» in force 
near Savannah, Ga., a wholesale 
»laughter of negroes resulting.

Keerotary Herbi-rt ha* accepted the 
Carnegie armor plate, which was de
clared to be defective In a recent trail.

Rain is badly needed In a great part 
of West Texas. Wlfcat Is bi^lnnlng to 
die and the farmers are much discour
aged.

The Turkish government has refused 
to allow a representative of this coun
try to investigate the outrages against 
the Armenian Christians.

Potato culture, In essenllal resiiects, 
Is the same everywhere'^lf we would j 
get a heavy yield, says the Rural New I 
Yorker. I,et us uH.sume that our friend's 
soil Is well drained and rich. He has ! 
only to prep.ire Ills land perfeetly, to 
plant virile sued ploees, at the right 
distance apart, and to give clean cul
ture. To Insure a perfwt stand. Is 
among the foremost cunsldei-atiuns. 
See to It, then, that every j)lece has at 
least two strong eyes with all the ficah 
that can he eoonomhvilly given to each 
piece. I’otatoes delight In a pulveru
lent a<»il, so th'.-it the roirts ni-ay spread
ad Ithlluni; so that the tiihei-s _may
grow wIThout hlmiraiice^ The soli must 
be well di,Un<al. I’lant early—us early 
as may be without endungerlng the 
young planU by kllUng frosts. l,et Iho 
same space given t<s erti-h ple.-e he 
regulated by the vigor” of the variety 
planted.

As a rule, early vai'letles nrray ho 
pl.mted closer together than late kinds. 
One need not even look for u maximum 
yield. If the potatoes he planted too 
near one another. It Is precisely the 
same with corn or any other similar 
crop. If Uie soil is mellow, idaiit not

washed as described. I wash them only 
in .May or June and often nut at all.

East Buminer J turned 25 shet'p Into 
my oldest orchard to eat the grass, ua It 
Is luvtrly ImiHiKsible to plow It; In a 
lew weeks tney commeneed to gnaw , 
the bnrk. I washed, as fur rabbits, and { 
this ki pt them off so far as the trees 
w iv  washixl, hut as they then coni- 
meneed on the limbs above the wash, I 
hud to be turned out.

Poultry are very valuable In an or- ; 
chard and swlqe. aft»-r the ti-ees are six 
years old. For summer wash leave the 
giui tar out and add In Its plaice one giil- 
lon of soft soaji. Wash the last of May 
or June. If itie moth has laid the egg 
■wh1?Il i>fodtrees the borer this’ wash' IS ' 
death to the egg, as well ua to liiulha 
and beetle*.

The wash deserlhed will prevent both 
apple and peiioh tree boi'ers, 24 out of 
25 times; they are found near the 
ground, or an Inch or two beneath It.
I have been asked, what wasli wUi klU 
the boj'er*. A wash-or liquid that will 
kill the borer* after the) have bored 
far enough In the tire to hide them
selves, will kill the li'ce.

Dig the earth away from the tree, 
find the holes and kill the worm* with 
a wire or long needle. Wash the trunk, 
bi'.uiches and llmhs as far as the rotigh 
bark goes. A nran or a boy can wash 
from UKI to 500 a day, aeeovdlng to the 
size of the tree. 1 use n Hal* italnt or 
wtiltewasli brush for the purpoHe, There 
1« no better Inseet, destroyer than sul
phur and the Htimo is true of soft soap. 
l.,ye made from wood ashes Is most ex
cellent to eat the I'ongh bark from old 
trees and kill tbe Insect*.
ash luqiiH-r to keep the rain out, and 
when lye 1« wunlivl' for tree wash ws 
IMUr On water and run off the lye, 
which Is (generolly strong enough. Don’ t 
leave lye long In a woiMen vessel. Eiine 
initkes a hisly, prevents damage from 
insects nnd does not close the ihin-s like 
crude eixil oil find other oil»; they close 
and glaze the itore.s, kill the bark and in 
a f('W year* the tree.

Old Hoap sud* that have *tis>d Hoveral 
days after being used will aid In keep
ing the hark smooth and the Imrers 
off. If Iters are washc'd two or three 
times In the summer with a jdnt of 
crude carbolic acid to 10 gallons of old 

-s«ds-4t wW serve In hespTfi8(’cTir~oirfor' 
months.- -Jacob Faith in Coleman’s Ru
ral World.

A. D, EVANS, BsoreUry;
SAM HUNT, Trsssurer.

Evans - Hutton - Huntei,
O O A I D l t l S S I O l T  O O l k i P A - N Y ,  '

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
National Stock Yards. Illinois.—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecherand Joe Berry (lonnerlf f llll Oner, MUll k CO.);
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City» Mo.—Cattle Salesman, G. C.
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele. Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn di Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTtR, Fort tVorth, Manager for Texas.
We make a special feature of the Texas tradcb

QEO. W. C A M P B E L L . A. B, HUNT. J. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo«

R o o m s  31 a n d  3 2 ,  B a s e m e n t  o f  E a s t  W in g .

Represented at the U. 8. Stock Yards, Cbloogo, by th* etoudard Llv* atotii 
Commission Company.

A Drumm, Prex
F. W . Futo, Ir., Viie*-Pr«e
T, a  Hutton, Tr«M.
W . J. Eiskrt, SUoy.DRUMIVI-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .

CAPITAL •200,000. ^
KANSAS CITY. CHIOAQO ST. LO U Ig.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UJIION STOCK YARDS. NAtlONAL FrOOK YARB^

,Large or small oons'gnmenU ooltolted. W* m*k*n speoUlty of hAadltn||. 
Texas trade. Money loauud on oatUe la (*«d lot* or pMtur** la T*XM 
tb* Indian Territory.

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE HOLI- 
DAYS. TXCXAH PANHANDLE 

RGUTE.
The Fort Worlh and Denver City 

railway will »ell nn. irlp ticket* be- 
tween station* on loi ti- fine within’ a 
distance of 200 miles at a rate of 4 
cent* per mile, dales of sale December

S*l*»m*n: Z.b f. Orld.r, fiobl. M. Ohe*. M. Hewar«, •. ^#4* Orlder. W. 0, Petar*
O, P. Orlder, Arthur RuM*, OfRee,

Z E B  F . C R ID ER  C O M M IS S IO N  C O M P A N Y .
X J a T iL B I jZ S K S IS  l a s i « .

L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T E X A S  B U S IN E S S *

" R o ^  245, 246, 247, 249, Live Stock Exc1iah'ge, “Kansas City, MaT
M̂ /// ile»tA^/Requir»m0ni»ofa FmUCla— Comnniwon Bu$m$i».

K 8 . «rsv/AaT,

24, 25 and 31, 1894, and January 1. 1895 
Ie«.i than four Inches deep. Keep' .he r i m  “ “
land nhsulu.ely free of weeds so long r ';V Í i " ' ' f , ¡ i r " ,r f™ n o n 'cal. on or ad-as thè ciiltivator iiiay be run without 
liarmlng thè to,)e, thè vital portions lo 
which we must always look for henvy 
yleld*. There 1»—there can be—no sudi 
Jühjf A heayy. Y.leid u t  tubata- tojin 
forbii- plants. Am lo varlelles. we inay 
scaredy advlae. Varlelles that yleld 
w«ll In a  rerlaiii sull and olmate, fVften 
yl( M ptwwly In a different »oli and d i
ma le.

druss yotir nearest locai agent
D. » . KEELER, or 

General Freight nnd Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Don't fall to write to the Fort Worth 
lltistnesa College for their bemutlfui 
catalogue. *

MORE TREE I’ROTECTfON.
In answer to imiulrien us to the boat 

way to keep aj^hils, borer*, mice, 
sheep, etc., frt^SPmrklng or otherwise

A Walrh fur g l.Ml.
That’s ju»t whsl wo’vs got, and we 

warrant It to 1  ̂all right and to run all 
It isright too. 

wind, quick
American made, quick 

train, and s good time-

S TE W A R T & O V E R S TR E E T,

L iv e  S tock  Com m ission  M erohan l
OSm, N*. 14*^ •*> 8»*>■»«« ■aWtaf, «g*4sk^

M»U4**lg«**hT*rds,Ul.i 0*lo*iteehT*j<i*.OTl#*f*,Ill. ■■■■•lIM f ■*. . Oity# M»*
"im

B X T T Z : S c  o p . ,  Î 
: C O M M IS S IO N  : ’A G E N T »

il«lnt, Port Worlb llooli YardA Port Wortb, Tax. ’Ij
’'C O N S I G N M E N T S  S O L I O I l t i

J /  in . b x j t z  <& o
LIVE : STOCK

Room 2, Exohanga Buliaing,

injuring tiev».’ l^ lv e  you the method j keeper. A delay of ten minutes has

Both house* of congress adjourned 
Saturday for flfteeq days to give mem- 
bora time to go horfie fur the bultduys.

R. 1). Wellborne, the Henrietta lawyer 
who created a aenanttnn hy shooting 
two men In Chicago, was discharged 
U'pon trial.

used by me for mLny years. I use a i 
wash mode of fresh lime slaked with 
iviln water (old soap suds are best). 
Make the wash of the thickness used 
f.ir whitewashing purposes. Take one 
peck of lime, half gallon crude cnrhollo 
add  oosUiig 5 eents, ha4f trathm gns tnr 

: costing 1 cenf; nnd four pounds snl- 
; phur. Mix when the Iltne water Is hot 

luive four tisrusand ap|ile-trees from 
j  three- to twenty years old, and peai h.

plum, pear and cherry trees, and never 
, had u tree barked' by mbblts when

cost many a thousand times the price 
of One of these watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send $1.50 to Htock 
Journal. Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fro by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

Young men and ladles entering th* 
Fort Worth »uslnes* College on or 
before the first of the year will be en
titled to a full course of telegraphy 
free. Write for full particulars.

I .  _ -  _  ________________  -  - ’i l ä
' a. O. C*»*lr~W. U Cs*M«y• A  L  KssiMw, B, •.'Seddlagtea,S W. htm, CHtiebSTteGb-'1 

T. B. flMsss, Bis««« Ohg. J|

; CASSIDY BROS. & C
! L ilt  S M  C o iH É ii le rc iiM i a il l o m r i i  A p it i, ^

Jm

A large band of counterfeiters have 
been operating extensively In Mexico. 
'The number arrested U 280, with more 
to follow.

3-8®61 l-2c; f. o. b., 62®82 l-Sc; No. 1 
northern, 69 l-8c delivered; No. 1 hard, 
70 5-8c.

Options very dull all day but ruled 
generaby firmer on I'.ght northw :»tern 
receipts, sympathy with corn nnd cov
ering by shorts, closing at 1-4 net ad
vance. No foreign market* nor ord Ts. 
Seaboad exports small. Tr. ding c tire- 
ly in May. No. 2 red Janu.iry tlorcd 
60 3-8c, February closed 61 l-4c; March 
closed 62c; May. 62 l-4®62 cl led
62 B-8c; June. 62 3-4c, closed 62 I-te; July 
o.osed 83c; December elosed 60 l-8c.

Hides—Steady.
Leather—Qu et.
W ool-Steady.
Pig Iron—Quirt. 8c;;ch , n9®20p;

American, $9.59®13.00.
Tin—Quiet Sind easy. Stral|;ht8,

Hill Cook, thr noted outlaw, is said to 
be dying from ll»e result of two wounds 
sustained in n recent fight with United 
Stales marshals.

The Cotton Palace at Waco will be 
given next year on a grander scale, 
with more attention to horse racing, 
live stock and horticultural exhibits.

For Good Sales and Prompt Returns Con
sign Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep

------- T O -------

B E N  L  W E L C H  & 00,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East Rt. Lovu, Iu .

KANBAt e m r  BTOCKYARMIt, J
KAIMA«Cttf¿

S. B« CAKVBIL Maa^h» stlWssas« ladlsa Tstritsty, P. •.Bssiistts t*f*«lW*«G,1MIM)

•AMX ICALINO, 
tL Lm Is.

China Is trying to buy war ship*, and , 
want* the Nlctheroy, which has a large | 
dynamite gun. with which they hope ' 
to play ^avoc with Japan's war ships. |

The United States gold reserve Is con- | 
siderably below the $100,000,009 mark, 
and unless some kind of n finahei*! 
measure la passed more bonds will have 
to be issued.

o o M M i e a i o N
C'orrra |»o fide nor nn«l Con«lariini^ii<a 

M nrkrt llrpu rtu  Fur* 
ni«liril un A ppllon fion * l l r f r r r n m  
n n n k rr«  unii .Ifrrrh.nnfH o f  liMu«na 

nnd I«lvr tttork M m  Urnrrnlli^*

EI-A.J^TTe•
STOCK YARDS,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Lead—Qu *t, brokers' prlc*, I ’ .OO; ex
change price, $8.05.

Copper—Stea'y brokers’ price, 9 3-4?; 
exebang' prlc*, I9 60. Sales on 'change 
26 ton*. March tin. $12.66; 69,000 p .und* 
January'O i>er, $9 90.

Cottonseed oil—Featurelesi and In
active with no demard except for 
smaPest Iota. Off crude. r3'B24?: yePow 
pr me, 29029 l-9c; yellow off grades, 
38®28 l-2c; prime white, 31032?.

Coffee—Options op ned Irr-gulsr at 5 
point* decline to 10 point* advance. 
N-i sales up to 2:30 p. m. and only S')©.) 
bag* for whole session. Ms -
ket featurel^s. d ose l < ull
6010 point* net advance. Fairs, 560) 
bags Including: Dec-mber, 12.76; Jan
uary. 12.6*011 .86; March, 12.9«®12.«5: 
July, 12.85.

flpot coffee—Rio dull* No. I. 16 1-2. 
Mild market quiet; Cordova, It l-4®19c. 
flftles, M,406 bagff Rito No*. 7 and 8. 
*t IS 2-4 and 239 Carqras and 62 
bags MerldU Pt. Santos quiet; gi*«d

Little Allx failed to lower her record 
In a , trial at Los AnaeLea, Ual. Di
rectly went against the world’s two 
year record of 2:07 $-4, but 2:06 was 
the bMt he could do.

Hsmuel C. Beeley. the defa'a'.tiiig 
cashier who multced th* «hue and 
I>>ather. bank of New York for $37>4,0f>0, 
pleaded guilty snd was given eight 
years In the penitentiary.

Sunday was *  day of blood all over 
the United Htstes, the columns of Mon
day’s dally papers h avlng been filled 
with accounts'of outlawry, mobs, sui
cides, murders and casualties.

War Is expected between Mexico and 
Gustamal*. A number of British cruis
ers are watching tbe outcome of the 
threatened struggle, and much curios
ity is excited over their presence.

Oeorge YVlnB, t  despi-rtt« negro, who 
fired on a oonatable and crowd who 
(sought to arreat him at Naw Orlaana,

LONE STAR COMMISSION COMPANY.
KANSAS CITY, MO. CAPITAL, BIOO.OOO.

K, G. P. KRLLUM, President, Valley Mills, Tex,; F. KEabL, Vloe-PresldenL 
Clifton, Tex.; M. N. RAKER, flecretsry and Solicitor, Hamilton, Tax,; B. D. 
FELT, Treasu/'er, Kapsas C l^ , Mo. , ,

CORRESPONDENCE AND CONSIGNMENTS 80LICITED. 
Market Reporta Furnished on Application.

Our main office Is at Kansas City Stock Tarda. Consignments o f stock to 
I>one Star Commission company at Ka fissa City Stock Yards or at National 
Htoek Tarda, IliliiuU. or Union «took Tarda, Ohfoago, will receive prompt at- 
Untlon. Our organization Is new and for ths present our business at St. 
Louis snd Chicago will be hsndlsd by prominent firms acting a* our agent*.

^ Y A e o n a a  S S I - S  s  2  KjIv *
■ "-[ J . . I ■■ -  ' ....— -

BIO. I. TAMILYN, MANAQIR.
lassai Clly M«.

S C A L IN G  (St T A M B L i a
Live Stock Commiêiion iterohaniê»

National Stock Yards.
U tl f t  Lauli« IIL

Kgnsat City Stock Yarda. 
KMSat Oily, M*.

I t o o l c  B la co lia tt ia !» .

6E0. R. BARSE, Pretitfesi. 6E0. HOLMEt, Viae-Prtt. J. H. WAITE, tae.-TrMU.

T H E  G EO . R. B A R S E  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

F>A .ZD  XJiF C J J L riT J L Z »  « ’T O O K  « a B O . O O O .
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances asad* to flartle* feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all communIcsUons to our botSM at Kaasaa 
Oigr, M*. K*®r***aUd ia Texas by Unci* Henry Btaphana-

raaMBOBir. mabiuBai im.

B .  S T B A H O B N  Sc 0 0 .

R a*« $S, Vaia* Slaah Ysrdsi fh a a «* . 
IBO. BSaBd,0«aiMaAU»Bt«ltASM*<

w, M. moPAf. wCdTE. Koaasta.

600AIR, HARDI
Z:»v Stock Comminî

U l i c a  STOCK TABOB*

mailto:M@2.75
mailto:4.10@4.45
mailto:4.20@4.50
mailto:4.45@4.60
mailto:2.60@3.10
mailto:2.25@4.00


m  TEXAS
I k r  K . R . C la r td « « . atam aver  

^  o R a a  T e x a s •«ock  a a 4  
I J a a a a a l o f le e , » » p a a lte  llaBtk>  

JIatal, B aa A a to a to .)  
r .  c n a r t te a  la  f a l l r  a a th a rta ed  to  

aa k aerip tloa a . a o a tra a t a d -  
_  araaerallr rc arasaa t

like damraal. A ll aaBaaiaalaaUsaa 
^  esBaaallaa wltk tkls deaartataat 
•homi« ka addraasad la klm.

I  iwUh tbe readers o f tte Journal k 
faew year l>etter than the old.• a • a a •

A pn^os of 'What I  said last week 
»bou t holding back the plow on ac
count o f dry weather, here is an Item 
'from  'the d é co  Roundup: Mr. Kdwlu 
ib'lndley has forty acres of wheat look
ing as llhe US you ever saw It. He 
says the excuse some people have about 
it being too dry to sow Is all stuff. He 
prefers to bow lila wheat In the du»t. 
(Hia father’s plan was to sow wheat In 
the dust and oats In the mud and he 
never failed. ‘>tJncle Jfid" thinks a 
farmer baa no time for grumbling or 
avs^Ung. for it to rain, do- ahead and 
farm and the rain will usually do Us 
part. a • • • •

Soma paper complains that the coun
try people have made a camp yard of 
the courthouae grounds, and cook their 
Ki'Ub tu the courthouse. Well, is not 
that a better use than a  good «many 
courthouses are put to?

Thomas B. Lee of the Texas Live 
Stock Commisalon company. Is here 
hob-nobbing with the cattle fellers. Hr 
regards the holiday market as a good 
sign for the futun-, indicating a good, 
«irong demand for cattle.• « • « •
, I f the government indorsemnt will 
■nuke bank notes good without a big 
gold reserve, why can't it make Us own 
notes good without a big gold reserve'? • • • • •

Maybe you can't do it on a big ranch, 
but on a amall ranch you can make the 
hmg t-wo’a weigh a thousand pounds.* « • • •

Cotton seed and sorghum are both 
reasonably sure crops la 'Western Tex- 
.»a. and as a. cheap-ibeef ration, they 
form a combination that cannot be 
beaten, unless It Is by cotton seeds and 
ghe run of a mesquite pasture.• • • • •

But for the wolves and dogs small 
flocks of sheep of the mutton breeds, 
near the cities and large towna of Texas 
grould p a y .. s e • • e-

Meyer Halff thinks the bicycle fad is 
bad oa two counts. It is demoralizing 
to the horse industry for one thing, 
and then ha says, as u result of bicycle 
riding, the next generation will a race 
'Bf humpshouKlered consumptives.• • • • •

Mr. John M. Campbell sent a  car of 
Liverpool salt to his Kinney county 
ranch last week; at $120 for the car oif 
S6.0V0 iKtunds delivered at his station. 
Pretty cheap salt. He does not like 
;rock salt for o^tle. bays they spend 
Ikx) much tirina at It.« • • • •

Major Jamas Moore is here from the
f i o i m i  ovtiniy riinilll. fUlh TTIuihí hlHelâ

en cotton seed and burnt pour, and Is 
fwell satisfied with the results so far. 
Puts them In small pasture till they 
(take to the cotton seed, when he gives 
them the run of large paeturr. Hu 
wopld like to know if anybody who is 
ibaklng cheaper beef than himself, tio 
» ’ould 1.

a a a a aOeo. W. West auvsitises eisev^here 
soma big, fat feeders. Look up his ad. 
and write him. 11 will require very lit
tle feed to finish these cattle.a a a a a

Greenwood Bros., of Kinney county, 
-Jaat week delivered »  bunch of big 

steers to Mr. Alexander of Boll county. 
They go on feed In the latter county, a,« a a a

Col.
Ibera

1. Mpi'phy o f Atascosa county Is 
—. . .  ¿̂ jk«\ orlIfg «  -bunch of feeders re- 

lo MaJ. W. R. Moore of 
AusUn. They -will go Into the latter 
•aatlenmn's Hill county feedrng pens.

a a-a • a
Up In. Tom Green county they seem 

inclined to go back to llrst ininidples 
on the gross question, namely, to free 
^ asg . Their idea Is that it Uie stats 
does not reduce the rental rate of her 
lands, the people "will throw* up their 
leases land then they will got the grass 
for nothing. 1 don’ t like the Idea. If 
the powers that b«-—the powers that 
persistently Ignore the live stock Inter- 
wrts of the state, should suffer by the 
Arrangement, I might derive some satis- 
Tsctlon from seeing tTiem squirm. But 
Jhejr  ̂would lose nothing; not even a 
little sleep. The state pays them, and 
If she loses in t^ a b le  valuation, as a 
result of their daniphool indifference to 
^ e  interests of the people who pay the 
taxes, -what concern of theirs? They 
ban make the thing «11 right by a raise 
F  •‘“ t®- See? On the other
pand; the school fund would suffer un- 

J'*® grass regime, civilization 
would be set back twenty years, and

the benefitIT) of the Cree grass would be no better 
! i  i." r i " " ' t*»® "tat® would
ilifiik* "■ *®*®® ™t® commensurateMth the times, the condition of their 
buslTWis or the lease rate that Is asked 
for ^ v a it«  or eorpoiaition lands. «u t 
as the state. In the roll o f a landlord, 
has alwwys been a failure, and as her 
l^ t e  wivernment is still made up of
s h o o t ® “ «-e less 

s v ”  Industrial Interesu of tbs 
PJ®®Peet for any immediate

'affeert them, for the reason, as br- 
BUggented. It Is easier to raise the 

tox 'rate than to utilise a little gray 
»wtrter In the evolutlsn o f a » 10^ *0 

taxable vnlu^n.• • • • •

«hout fall farming In
When thn^‘'*S"' nbserv»d,thB'.When the spring and sumer are very 
f'Ty- '"'e K®neraily have ear^ and 
abundant f.all rains. The Bnbje,?t was

? f w s  W n * CountyCo-Tren Calloway was up from

kslgl*orhood Is Immense, being equal 
^  and In so.me Instances more ’ hau

has blade
fei *® acres, though his crop Is■r ^ little better than the average Thla 

is certainly a splendid yield and there 
^^jPl®ntjr of others ■who have dons as

If the gimrantee of the government 
can make bank notes good without li 

, .'bundred million gold reserve why 
«..«•n’t the government make Its- own- 

n otn  good without the hundred million 
rSserva? Is this a fair quostlonT 

t^Tnen let the advocates of the Baltl- 
“ Ts plpn answer it.

• * • • •
f  „Som ebody asks Mr. White af New 

'^hy the government should 
"aTfintee the note o f .tho banker any 

te IJjan the note o f the merchant or 
’ farmer. He answered becauas the 

,JM of tpe banker circulates as money, 
kHe the notes of the other nsople do 

,-lt He never, apparently took Urns 
wtjllak that the gugrsntee of the gov- 
HkSfent would make the nets of even 
¡¿Raarspaper man circulate us money.Bi. • • • • •

faltoaring paragraphs appeared 
latttre In the Dally Ex- 
t that they may be of 
Joumal readers. I send

’-‘-.ri': Î V

i4lo» of lUa oiirreacy 
»1» t>  rsfe ian cê  to the  

> tksripÇ  sa y s  tb «t

the state bank Isaue ■would be the 
"currency of the masses,’ ’ which sug
gests the question as to why there 
should be any except a "currency of 
the masses." • • •

If a large ■Idle gofd reserve Is requi
site for the preservation of the national 
credit, and If, as Is generally admitted, 
the persistent raids upon that gold re

serve are for the purpose of forcing 
sales o f bonds to replenish It, and If 
Mr. Corllale la anxious to save his gold 
could he not do it, to the people’s taste, 
by the exercise of his lawful preroga
tive of giving the raiders a few doses 
o f silver? • • •

'With a  frankness that must have 
taken the breath away from Mr. Car
lisle and other currency reformers, who 
have been depending uix>n the bunkers 
to unravel the ourreney tangle, Mr. 
Horner, president o f the Beeondi na
tional bank o f Baltimore, gave them to 
understand that the object o f the H'ulll- 
morC bankers’ convention Was not sr 
assist the treasury department In keo, - 
Ing up a gold reserve with which to re
deem gie.-, oaeks, nor yet to aid In 
maintaining gold and sllvertat a parity, 
but simply to have the government 
delegate to the batiks the prerogative 
of furnishing the circulating medium 
o f the country at a greater profit than 
at present and. Incidentally, o f course, 
to have the government stand good for 
the bank issues.« • «

This suggests a question by no means 
now, namely, that If It rcqulr'-*s the g >v- 
ernmeni guarantee to make a bank 
note good, why not the government 
guarantee Its own notes, as It does to 
the extent of Its pri-sent outstanding 

legal tender circulation? They pass ucr- 
rent today, whe-re national bank nolc.-i 
will not go, and a good deal of the 
time during tho panic o f the last two 
years have stood at a premium over 
every other kind of money. Including 
gold. • • •

Mr. White of New York was very In
teresting—I may say even breezy. Me 
did nut seem to like Mr. Carlisle's plan 
and when asked his objeetiun to It said 
It ."compelled the bankers lo put up ;iu 
cents every time they Isued 71i cents." 
A plan that would permit them lo "is
sue" a dollifr and not "put up" a cent 
would doubtless be more to the liking of 
Mr. White.' Me saw  n0‘ OWJertToti to 
síate banks, provided they were subjeet 
to the same regulations us iiatiunal 
hanks. When askCd If these comlltiiwis 
would not "do away" with the state 
banks he said tin y would. They ought 
to send for Mr. White every two or 
three days.

• *  *  • •

I observe that there Is n good deal of 
talk about "elastic currency." Do you 
known wHut they mean by an "elastic 
currency?" Did 1( ever occur to you 
that If the banks Issued all the circulat
ing medium tlicy would control its v<p|- 
ume absolutely? In other words. If tin y 
should desire to start a speculatlvi' 
craze they coulil Inflate beyoud the wild
est dreams of the unllaiited silver ail- 
vocate. And then, on tin- i.lln-r iiand. 
If the Interest rate should get too low 
to suit them, or for some othi-r reason 
they could turn the eranU the other 
way till every man who owed a dollar 
might as well be in Mexico with his 
back broke. Nobody will deny that 
inri Argadlhcd body oi naaKcrs, lievoted 
to their own Interests, indlvlilu;illy and 
collectively, would have luis power over 
tho n.V blood of lln- iialloii. Hut there 
are many wuo may claim lliut an 
einergeiicy coiiid not arlsi- that might 
cauae them t-> use this power against 
the lutci'cals of the musses.• • • • •

Let us see. When the funding llglit 
was up in. eongres.t a few years ago 
th-.- Kaste-rn ami most of the Western 
und Southern bankera favored the 
piopositiun to fund the maturing bonds 
on lung time, until the enemies of the 
measure In the lower house iiumgled 
It heytlTlir TeCogiiinoii by Its neare.sr 
and dearest friends. In that shape the 
naliunul bank interest uitposed its pas
sage by the senate, ¡iiid the threat was 
openly bandied about that if (he 
amended bill beeume a law a large 
number of the national b.'inks would 
retire their circulation and preeipllaie a 
panic, indeed, they even made a blulf 
In that direction, by several of them, 
notably u large Buffalo batik and one 
of the largo New York banks, making 
application to go Into Ihiuldution. o f  
course, títere was a “ panic in Wall 
street" for two or threq days, and the 
only reason that It did not catch Ihe 
whole country just us It has been 
caught the last two years, was beeau.te 
John Shermun, lor some unaccountable 
reason was not Into the selienie, ami 
put a stop to the foolishness by lurnitig 
louse $IU,UUU,U0U in Iwo days in r«“uemp- 
tlim of government bonis. Anil, us 
mean us is the Bt. L mis Ulobr-Demo
crat w|)on all questions where the In
terests of the.people are ut stake. In a 
double-headed and double-leaded ar
ticle a column long, lllerully flayed the 
banka for their action on this occasion 
rcierred to. Among other things It 
said, In substance, that if the national 
banks were ever a necessity they were 
a nece.sslty of the war, and us that 
necessity no longer exist, and as they 
have clearly shown that they will not 
hesitate^ to use their power over the 
circulation of the country to further 
their own selfish alma and against the 
Interests of the people, tho sooner they 
are done away with tho better. You 
may think It strange that such a thing 
was over auld by the Ulobe-Democrat, 
but It said It. And so you see that 
when an advocate of the' Baltimore 
or kindred plan talks about an "ela,stlc 
«swrtney" hr does not monil the same 
sort of elasticity that common people 
have In mind when they consider the ■term.

• • •
The bii.siness man, the farmer and 

tlv.- ineehunlc understand, by an elastic 
currency, one tlftt will stretch a little 
in limes of crop or commercial activity, 
without too much stretch in the Inter
est rate. The Baltimore banker, how
ever, meanÄii'currency, the volume of 
which he can control, thereby enabling 

him to stretch or contract It as his pur
pose may be suited. To cut this short. 
It IS to the Interest of the money-loaner 
that the Interest rate should bi> high, 
while It Is to the Interest o f ’everyhody 
else that It should be low. Then, If the 
people give the money-loaner controi 
of the currency, will they manipulate It 
In their own Interests. Unless they are 
a few grades above the average of hu- 
maiYltr, they wilt devour the ptiddln« 
itni\ "chaw the rag" because there Is 
not mure.

• • • • •
But It may surprise a good mstiy peo

ple to be told that tlvtre are a great 
many bankers In thp West .and South 
especially, who are not very enthusi
astic over currency reform as etucldat- 
sd . by Cloveland, Carlisle. Horace 
White snd the Ualtlmore cabal. The 
fact li, that many of our innst success
ful . interior bankers—men In close 
touch with th^ real commercl.s! and In
dustrial Interests o f the country, and 
who know about how much squeeze 
the people can stand—are getting 
afraid of the money mongers at the 
Eastern centers of cash congestion. 
These home bankera of ours begin te 
realize that a young generation of 
bankers snd board of trade men have 
grown up East, surrounded and dom
inated to such an extent by the rizr.ie- 
daszle of a glided age o f stock gam
bling, railroad manipulation, munDIp- 
«1 thlevelng, etc., that they know luile 
and care less about the gre.ot busln-.>sa 
and Industrial Interests o f ■tiv* countiy. 
Did It ever occur to you that the ^ery 
buaincs of the metropolitan bank>r is 
with the atook broker, the schenv* pto- 
meter, the wholesale merchant, the 
provineial banker and those o f kindred 
accuDatiuns. rather than with the peo-

We Give Them Aw ay to Our priendsi
Stock Journal

{ To Be as Handsome,
To Be as Durable,

To Be as Light Running,
To Do as Great Varletg of Work

As any Sewing Nacliine Hado.,
iire Teirs Written Cuaranteel

$ I riftein OajrTrial Trse!

FULL DESCRIPTION.

7 n fî STOCK JOURNAL SEWING MACITINE isone possessing great merit. The combination embntlicO in itscon - 
Ktructiun is tho rotiiilt of 25 ysi.rs’ experience in manufacturing and selling machines. Nothing that is at all experi. 
montai lias been allowed to creep iu, thus insuring to the buyer that the features of this machine are reliable and 

durable. Tho greateat eare has been exercised in mtfliing the .construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
proportion of parts to givo strength and easy running qualities have not been overlooketl. It has an eccentric move
ment causing thu ahutUo-to travel in q eireiilar course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique luanncr.and it is the only feed mdtion ever invented where the movement o f any o f the parts 
does not exceed the length of the sciteh. The advantage in this is striking, as wearing of the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length of the .stitch is ri-guluÎed by a thumb screw in front of the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator uiid it can he regulated so as to  make a very long or short stiteh. The machine uses a 
double thread and iiiiikes a lock stitch. The up'per thread is drawn into^osition without passing througli any holeaun*. 
til tlie eye o f the needle is reached. The upper tension 1.s reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which ontvbles the op
erator to remove the goods without danger of bending or breaking the needle.' The talse-up handles the thread auto
matically and requires no change in sewing heavy goods with a long or short Rtitch. The shuttle is a marvel ofi simplic
ity,  ̂is self-threading, carries a very large Itobbin and is made of the finest of steel. The needlebar is round with adjusta
ble styerbeai'ihgii packed abtiveaud ItClolV With felt, tvhîèh tétainâ the oil so that It dôés ilôt' fun iTôivn and soil the 
thread or wt rk. '1 ho needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is tilted with a loose hand wheel which enables the opi'rntor towind the bobbin without running the machine 
and the work need not Ite reinovcd, nor is it even necessary to untlifead the machine, as, by removing the spool from 
the pin and replacing it witft an extra spool, the bobbin cun be again filled with thread. The automatic bobbin winder 
i.s .so reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin is inipo.ssible. The arm is high and correspondingly long, and gives 
plenty o f room for handling all kinus o f work. TIk; head o f the machine is firmly hinged to tho table, and the bed- 
plate is in-laid or eoiinler-siink into the wooden table. It restson rubber cushions, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
Aii the parts stihjet!t to wear are made of tlie finest steel and carefully hardened and so fitted that the machine can be 
run at tlic higlie.st speed without injury or danger of getting out of order. The general design o f the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care liifs Iteen taken to have tlie j.apiinuing and ornamentation of the highest character. The fly \v heel, 
all o f the bright parts, together with tho under parts arc ptdished and nickel plated. The material used in tho cases is 
eitlu'r black uuliiiit or oak as desired, and tlte trimmings art all nickel-plated. Tlie stand is light and graceful, yet so 
liroportiiitted as to give it great strength. Jt is nicely finished throughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
ou adjiislalile steel center*, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors.

The attacliiucnts fiirniahed with the StocK Joubnal Machine, are made o f  the best steel; highly polished and nick
el plated and include tlie following: Kttfflcr, tucker, binder, uniterbraider, four heinmcrs o f assorted widths, shirring
plate,'tjuiltcr, tlircatl cutter, foot hemiuer and feller. Each maehiiie i.s also supplied with the follow ing accessories: 
Due (lo7.cn uccdlcs. six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large andsmall screw drivers, wrencli, eertiti- 
ate of warrantee good for five years, and fully illustrated instruction book.

There an* four ways to get it. l.st. To any sending us $22.00, we will send the .Tournai and this machine, paying all 
freiglit. 2nd. 'I'o any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, $25.00 in 
all, we will send tlie iiiaeliine prepaid. :id. To any one sending us 20 subscribers and $20.00 to pay for same, and $8.00 
in. ailditiUon wtt w ill xond the maslHnopsspsid: TV» gnea^adim  » 8 80 sstjassiboss iwx l >bi).<)<)-Ui- pw  -fw
we will send the machine frergTifpaul.

NOTICE: All suhscfipUons must be paid in adv.ance. You need not send them all in at one time, go to work and 
scud iu ;is fast as you get tliem and you will be credited with them and when you get up tlie number, the machiuo will 
be .sent its proposetl.

The above description tells all about the machine. We cgiu add nothing to the description after saying that if aftei* 
fifteen days trial it fails to  ilo any work done by any family sewing machine you may return it to us and we will refund 
you every cent you have paid on it. Uemember that we cannot send the machine 0. O. I), for the reason that we pay 
casli ill advance for them. If yp'J Itave any doubt about us carrying out our contract you might inquire o f any bank, 
E.spress Co., or bu.siii(»>-M man in b’ort. Worth, bumple machine may be seen at our office.

STOCK AND FARM  eJOURNAU Fort Worth, Texas

pie who prow and manufacture and 
finTntta 'thwTpat eoiiiiii'‘i ee of the ermn« 
try'.’ Till' Interior banker is the one 
who conw's In (llrocl contact with the 
I’cal, cvery-day, honest liuslnc-sa of ;ite 
Countiy and under.stand.s better, pi r- 
h ip.s, than any man the real eonlitim  
of the pco|)l,- engaged In It. This 
ninlf'M nim conservative and it Is 
therefore, that the purrener reforms 
promulgated by the Clevelaml-Car- 
iisli'-Whlte .style of currency reformers 
causes him as miteli uneasiness ns the 
panaeeas suggT'steil oy Uie I’opulUts, 
who .seem to ileslre to locate th.'m- 
sclves .It the other rnd'of the cxtc'inc.
I am not sure 11 the Wall street Idea 
of currency reform i.s not pivirig your 
tonsiTV.uive country hanker more wor
ry right now than Is the snh-treasniy 
scheme, hecau.se theic i.s daitgcr that 
something may be done ab-.mt the o.ie, 
whilf* even the I’ops seem to have 
ai'6ut iibaiuTonefl the other. There is 
said to be a feeling among bankers all 
over the West that the pank’ , o f the 
last two yedrs was precipitated by the 
raid of the Eastern bankers upon the 
gold reserve und that It would not h.ave 
amontUeil to much after all, but for the 
alleged fact that the Eastern banker 
undertoftk to punish tho Denver bunks 
for shipping to Carlisle ,a nilllion dol
lars In gold for the purpqse. In a mea.s- 
ure. of making goml the depletion 
caused by the aforesaid raid. Any- 
ho'w. In view of this allegation. It Is In
teresting to remembof that Denver was 
the first place that got It right bad, 
where the chicken go'i It. How could 
thé Eastern Imnkers punish the We.st- 
ern hnnkers'.’ Mad a “ string on 'em." 
The big Hrillsh banks have got a 
string on the big American bunks, the 
big Amerlcnti b.inks have got it on 
the little AniArlcnn bnnks, the llttl.f 
Amerlraa-. hanks have got it pit the 
merchants snd the mcrclmtits have got 
It on the farmers. And when the Brit
ish banker gives a yank on the string 
the dancing becomes geupral all along 
the line. I had .a talk some months 
ago with a director In one of the larg
est and strongest Western banks—a 
bank that suspended for a few days 
with r>5 per cent o f Its deposits, in 
cash. In its vaults, when the run be- 
g.in. All tljal he said would not Ipi/k 
well In print, liecauae flic man was 
I'nud. The substance of It was that the 
Western and Southern banks should 
detach themselves from the string as 
soon us possible and stand up fur the 
people who support llieiu.« • • • •

■Whllr 'they may not care to say miioh 
about It because they hardly know whai 
to say, 1 feel sure that right here In 
San Antonio there are aeveral bankera 
who look with a greater or less degree 
of (liati'ust upon the various curfenoy 
schemes proposed to a crazy congress, 
largely dominated by a presidential 
chump, in charge o f a piwtlleiitlal pie 
counter. If, moreover, these bunkers 
of ours, could be Induced to talk, not 
for publication,'but "between ourselves, 
■you know," they would doubtless treat 
us to some honest, old-fashioned Ideas 
of finance and bsnking. --

For Instance, whilo opposing tho Idea 
o f making this country a dumping 
ground for all the silver in Latin-Ame- 
rlca. they would probably offer no ob
jection to a reasonable Increase in our 
silver circulation. Certainly they 
would favor the coinage of the silver 
seigniorage. In lieu of bond sales far 
revenue with which to run the govern
ment.

They would no doubt agree that If 
Mr. Carlisle had paid the coin certifi
cates In silver, ns he had the right to do. 
the act would have discouraged the raid 
on hla gold . reserve. *nd saved the 
wreck from which the country still 
aufferg; also a hundred million bond 
Issue.

Ae to a banking system, ft would be 
Just like them to suggest that about as 
good luck as any would be for the gov
ernment to kt>ep on Issuing money, 
whether o f gold, sliver or paper; just 

 ̂as, for the moat part, M does now. And 
aa to banklmt. let anybody who can

OR.
H T c C R r W

If THB ONLT
S P E C I A L I S T

wno TflKATa ALI.
PRIVATE DISEASES,

WMikn««s and Bucrafc l)iflOi'd«ra of
M E ^  O N L Y

tOjrMni exp#rl«-tc«. Kr«i7  
cur« |Tuar«ut««U. Book
P B k lU N B N T l.T  LO C A TB P  AT

257 Main $1., Dallas, Tex.

RUPTURE and PILES
p|ll|rn  Without th« KNl^er 
UUnCtld«tcnlion from buitn«««. 
Fiatala« FImui^. l.'ic'arallan 

of the M rrtna«. M jd r o c e lc  
ftnd Farlr<K*«)l«. N o C are 
NO Pa^a and 9fo P a j  n n tll 
C are4 . kiekd «tamp f«r d««cri|»> 

:tlT« pamphlet, c«ntalntnf cer- 
itfleate« from many pruml* 
noiit people, nomo of whom 
YOU moy know. Addrenn,

DR. F.J. DICKEY, 395 Main St.,Dalla«.Tex.

3D K ,. B A - r j I D W I N ,

Orificia/ Surgeon 5
S  F 3 1 0 I  A .I L I S T .

Î nimiaTltfD •’■leltil«.1 ulllllullllu Uu^Yel TroiiU lea, H y d ro -

to dira i*el«* uud  
rao**M,

r eoiula A>A»-

Ofiloe R o o i i i n  l * r o T l d e u t
Balldlas» ^ a o o , Tasao. ----  -

D r . N. W a l le n c h  — T H E  D E N T I S T .
Teeth without plates; jvalnless dentis

try. All work warranted. Office—Cor
ner Houston and Second streets, Fort 
Worlli, Texas.

r> -I1..1.  t.i. * I . . . i . j  It „

o.. . ■ K œ i ?
V-'.. I'vi.eoi.-r urxim Cl*«}

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
WITH THE MODEL

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR.
Thoaokod** I*' Hae- ceMofMl Ulceration# 
StMPLK, rKRFKCT.mti 

SELF‘ Hf!9VLA r/A'tf. 
n u r ra n t e e d to hot«B a

M thanaaf «taor la
^  Mndde.fer uloa...... ___  _ Pr««.

9tatlooofaoti

NOT̂ flr rtUMBUG
'■•St,

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran- 

“̂ ieetL-ttrltBep ^ rfect“ 
Time.

SEND IN TO U B-:- CATTL]
t^mpetetlve Hoe Buyen now on the market Heavy and llEht hoffs In demand.

S E jis r ip  i i T  ■ ^ r o x j p t  h o q s

Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern atates for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
ftii* L^a.rk.O 'b  I i a f o m a a t i o n .

G. W-8iMPSON, W  E. SKINNER,
President.

4
General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 H I 0 -A .G I-0 .

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center t f  the business system, from which the food products and man« 

ufactures of every department of the live stock industry is distributed from.
Aecommodatlng Capacity. S0,000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs, 30,000 Bbesp. 000« 
Uorsea.

The entire r.iilway aystam of Middle and ■Western America centers hero, 
rendering the Union $tock Y'ards the most accessible point in the country» 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reihlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses located here, i',gr-thcr with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commlcslon firms, who have had years 
of experience In the bush ess; also an army of Eastern buyers iuaures till; the 
best mnrRet In the whole country. THIS IS STRICTT A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner lx furnished with a separate yard or pen for the aafs 
keeping, feeding end watering of hla stock, with but oue charge of yard
age during the entire lime Ids stock remsins on the market. Buyers froiin 
all parts of tlie country are continually In this market for the purebuas of 
stock cattle, stock bogs and sheep.

I

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
ir s r  .& x ^ x :r .i o .a ..

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
WifTMts-'inmw'lfgfrteit'ampIthee-teri'with a tunneled driveway through theosn»
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a aeatng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of ’ ’ trappy" 
turnouts, coachers, fine drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention o f buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This is the best point In the 
■West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock CTowers and shlpperg 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited t« 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar-; 
ket of Chicago.
N. TH A Y ER , J O H N  B. SH E R K aAN, GEO. T. W ILLIAMfiL

President. V ice-P res., Gen.^M gr. Secy, and Treas.

J. C. DENISON,
Agit. S e c . en d  A ggt ~

JA S. H. A SH B Y , D. G. GRAVV
____Cl**~̂

Ihe Live Stock Market of S t . Louis;
THE ST. LOUIS

I get together enough government money 
i wrlth which to start a bank, «tart it and 

run It Jui*t like our private hankers are 
doing now. While our private banks 

I seem about as safe ns any, if it were 
i proposed for the national state govern- 
1 merit to regulate them in the interest 

of depositors, I presume there would be 
no objection offered by bankers with 
good Intentions, and people without 
good Intentions have no business bank
ing. ITnder *uch a system and free 
from that "string,”  which keeps them 
scared nearly to death about half the 
time, the bankers would turn loose at 
much, and possibly more, money than 
would be good for ihe people who 
should receive it, and at a rate of Inter
est thst would not break them up m 
business. CLARIDOK

THeSB-FOUSTMS SOTUAL SIZB.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in tlie perfection of 
mechanical art, “ the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody's 
watch at the price of $1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of tlie 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 

■ been “ taken in.” The sale ajid us? 
of 190,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact. ' . ;

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey”  about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for I1.50, or watch and Journal i3 
months for $2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for I a months.
S tock Jou rn al  P uB L isotK c C o.,

Fort Worth, Teaaa.

Located at Elost St. Louis, III., directly opposite the City « f  St Ix}uis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to tht
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S .

C. O. KNOX. Vies PwsWsni. CHAS. I .  JONES, Sapwinlsate«,

THE KIINSAS CITÏ STOCK l O S
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest In the world.| 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stocK 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having b«*n shipped a shorter
distance; and also to ; houses, yrith ah;there being located 'at these yards eight packing ^
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 4o,ooo hogs snd 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the ExjSirt trade to Europe.  ̂ All ths< 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection srith the yard»

uncial Receipt (ot1M93 .,
Hlaugbtered In Kansas City.
Hold lo Feeders ..................
Sold to Shippers...................
Total Sold in Kansne City.

Cattle and 
Calves H ogs ftheep HoraM  

and Mules Oari

1,746,728
».W.TKl
249,017
8(K).2{7

1 .848 ,873
1,427,783

10,126
610.48«

, 068 ,817
8T2JI86
71,284
16.'200

88 ,887 M .

1,868,048 1,948,307 a s ,5 M

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Tryasursr., 
II. P . CH ILD . Ass’t General Manaser. E. RUST, SuperintsndanL

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Prei.;
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHi
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeder« 
Sent to the Country In 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
1S$5.............
1886..............
1187..............
1888................
Î8S9................
1890............... .
ll'-Bl....>....
i m .............
1898............

Cattle. 
..114,188 
..144,467 
..215.T23 

...840 469 

...487 840 

.. .  608.699 

...893.044 

...788.188 

...162,848

Hogs.
180,887
290.197

1,611.708
1,283.600
1.2OÍ.80Í
1.673,:’.14
1.463.42.1
1.708.697
1,436.171

Sheep.
18,986
40.196
78.014

168.608
159.063
168.186
170,849
186.467
142.U1

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Yeoj
W. N. BABCOCK. General ManAser*


